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CHAPTER XI—Continued.
Now, Ed ward Foster was both married and not 

married. He was tied bylaw, and divorced in 
spirit. A more miserable lot cannot well be 
imagined. What, then, was there to prevent his 
being some in love with the lady in question? 
And yet she was married. Her husband, day by 
day, was by her side. The lady saw clearly how 
Foster was affected, and had a sympathy for 1dm. 
She saw much in his cliaracter to admire, and en
joyed his company. But it was the source of a 
good deal of trouble and perplexity to Foster, by 
continually inducing unhappy comparisons be
tween her and the wife of his choice, and it made 
him at times more lonely and melancholy. Fi
nally, the lady herself saw It, and partially with
drew her attentions. She became more reserved, 
and would not encourage him in his advances, 
and even expressed a fear that he was thinking 
too much of her. And so he was now compelled 
to pay another penalty at the bar of nature, and 
to endure new trials. As the affection grew in 
him, and got to be quite commanding, he could 
not away with it—could not and would not try to 
crush it; for his theory was, that, in .so far as 
a pure feeling existed, it was both wrong and 
wicked to act against it, but rather to seek wis
dom and strength to bear it, and trust God for 
guidance. So he was compelled to sit in silence, 
and to have this secret flame burning within him. 
For months and months was ho the subject of 
this irrepressible affection, which he could tell to 
no one. When, too, he scanned the husband of 
Mrs. Stockman, and saw his inferiority, ho pitied 
the woman, who did not know, in her simplicity 
and trustfulness, how mneh she was dragged 
down by such a weight. She was one who could 
have been easily and beautifully elevated to a 
high state of spiritual and intellectual culture; 
but hor husband could no moro do it than tbo 
merest clown in the neighborhood. All his teu- 
dencies wero of tbe earth, earthy. He was of no 
particular religious persuasion or inclination; in
deed, I think he was quite skeptical. He .had, 
nothing in his make or nature to match her beau
tiful sensibilities, and could not possibly minister 
to her uplifting. Sho was rather calculated to 
uplift him. That was all the good providence I 
could see in it. Sh6 no doubt thought it was all 
right; or, if she had any misgivings, they were 
kept to herself, and passed to the common com
promise of “ all for the best.” Could she havo 
bad a husband who would havo ministered to her 
better and higher nature—a man who could havo 
supported hor spiritually as well as' materially, 
and led her up the heavenly paths of an intellec
tual, moral and religious culture—how gracefully 
would she have ascended that divine walk, and 
adorned society in some of its, innumerable 
branches of use and beauty I Foster saw this 
with grief nnd mortification of spirit.

But, in the midst of all this admiration and 
feeling, of course there was a trouble on another 
branch of the house. Mrs. Foster was Inevitably 
jealous. She was not much to blame, perhaps; 
for sho was narrow-minded, incapable of com
prehending the fatal necessity and aspirations of 
her husband’s mind, and could not brook a rival 
of any kind. Had she known the absolute deso
lation in her husband’s heart on account of their 
unfortunate marriage, she might have been more 
tolerant. The man’s heart was a perfect, wilder
ness. Ho was dying for the want of love'and 
sympathy. And how different, too, wbiild he 
have been—how many things which were deemed 
stiff and odd in him would never have existed— 
had he been under the warm and genial influ
ence of a woman’s tender love! But now he was 
overgrown in the department of mere intellect, 
and even that was chilled and hardened, without 
that pliancy and life which is always communi
cated to the mind of man from tbo vivifying 
spirit of his wife's lovo. Nothing, I avow, is 
more lonely than a mind stored with tbe riches 
of knowledge, and with affections reaching out 
on all sides, like tendrils, for something to cling 
to, and yet unable to find that something. Had 
Mrs. Stockman known precisely how Foster was 
situated in reference to bis wife, sho might not 
have thought so strangely of his attractions to 
herself; but, as it was, it was a partial misunder
standing on her part, and a concealed.and smoth
ered feeling upon his.. But, I say, some jealousy, 
as a matter of course, resulted from all this, and 
Mrs. Foster proved no exception to her sex under 
these circumstances. As before remarked, jeal
ousy is a feeling which springs from that sense of 
exclusive right to one’s affections as they exist in 
the marriage institution; and If the marriage 
were true, and what it ought to be, it would be 
perfectly right and proper that a feeling of dread 
and horror should exist when these affections arei 
claimed or felt by another. This is not saying 
that a certain kind of love may not exist—an 
affection either of friendship, sympathy, or pure 
heart-feeling toward another than one’s own part
ner, or one bound in marriage to another—a feel
ing so sweet and tender as to justify the dearest 
intimacy at the proper times and seasons; but 
still, if the marriage be true, there cannot be that 
peculiar love which is known and realized only 
between husbands and wives; and, rightly under-, 
stood, no one would wish to realize it. Here is 
the holy of holies, into which the high priest alone 
can enter—the representative of the Lord’s own 
presence in the sanctuary of the soul. When 
two souls are thus united, it is a church in minia
ture; and the Lord alcne, in the holy love which 
he has . thus implanted, fills and consecrates it. 
If all were so united, there would be no cause 
and no room for jealousy; bnt, situated as we are 
at present, in a mass of confused human relations 
which are the result of the fall and degradation 
of man, it frequently happens that affections con
trary to Existing nnions spring up between the 
parties. And it is right that a certain amount 
and feeling of suspicion, even under these clr- 
cumstances, should guard the marriage institu
tion with a “jealous eye." It is the watch set 
upon the tower overlookitfg the city. If it did 
not break out, even unjustly, at times, matters 
would be worse than they now are. But there 
are cases, especially where the enlightenment of 
a pure and advanced intellect exists to see into 
the real relations of things, and where it is well 
understood between the patties that the marriage 
is an unhappy one—there are cases where this 
jealousy degenerates into a mean and defiled 
affection. It always had the laugh of the world 
and it is from the fact that levels so inevitable' 
and, where It is pure, so holy. Every one has a 
certain sense of the necessity and inevitability of 
love. It will find its way, and “laugh at lock

smiths.” Mrs. Foster felt this, ahd In her conili- 
tion.could not boar it. It led to frequent alterca- * 
tlons and much unhappiness. Foster was pro
yoked to say many sharp things, and to utter 
sentiments which his wife either could not or 
wohld not understand. Site would retaliate In 
her kind, and augment the strife. “ Blocking up 
a man's afibctionsl” he responded, on one occa
sion—“Great heavens! where no other true affec
tion can be, nnd where, if love Is not allowed 
hero, it cannot exist at all. It must crawl into 
tbe sand, and cover its bead with desolation and 
sterility.” Tough and unpalatable problem, no 
doubt. It requires considerable philosophy to 
contemplate these things coolly; but they are 
matters that need sometimes to ba probed, for 
the good of all involved in them, and for. those 
who may yet be saved from similar evils. 
‘ Strange, and passing strange,” says a woman of 
thought and feeling, “ that the relation between 
the two sexes should not bo taken into deeper 
consideration by our teachers and legislators. 
People educate and legislate as if there were no 
such tiling in the world; but ask the priest, ask 
tbe physician—let them reveal tbe amount of 
moral and physical results from this one cause. 
* * * Must lovo be over treated with profane
ness, as a mere Illusion—or with coarseness, as a 
mere impulse—or with fear, as a mere disease— 
or with shame, as a mere weakness—or with lev
ity, as a mere accident?—whereas, it is a great 
mystery and a great necessity, lying at the foun
dation of human existence, morality and happi
ness, mysterious, universal, inevitable as death. 
Why, then, should love be treated less seriously 
than death? It is as serious a tiling. * * • 
Death must come, and love must come; but the 
state in which they find us?—whether blinded, 
astonished, and frightened and ign irant, or, Hko 
reasonable creatures, guarded, prepared, and fit 
to manage our own feelings? This, I suppose, 
depends on ourselves; and for want of such self
management and self-knowledge, look nt the evils 
that ensue!—hasty, improvident, unsuitable mar
riages; repining, diseased or vicious celibacy; ir
retrievable infamy; cureless insanity; the death 
that comes early, and tbe love that comes late, 
reversing the primal laws of onr nature.’’*

Take another short extract from another wo
man who has touched tho subject with equal 
force. ’

"It is like putting one’s hand into tbo fire, only 
to touch upon it. It is the universal bruise, tbe 
putrefying sore, on which you must not lay a 
finger, or your patient (that is, society) cries out 
and resists, and, like a sick baby, scratches and 
kicks its physician.”!

Yes; but there is a fairer day coming for this, 
as for all other subjects. The world needs first 
its discipline, and individuals need also their 
particular.regimen, proportioned to their case and 
peculiarity. , Foster’s affections, strong and ar
dent as they were, with all his susceptibility to 
beauty and refinement, no doubt qualified him for 
the richest enjoyments of love, as soon as other 
parts of his nature were trained and regulated. 
A nature so rich and beautiful perhaps needed 
tho harder trials. There was something here 
worth working for. It could be afforded that 
many a scathing, fiery trial should bo suffered to 
pass through his soul, for there was tbe pure gold 
which could only be so obtained, and which would 
shine the brighter for this separating process. So 
Providence conducts us all. Foolsand sliallow- 
brains, whom it is foreseen cannot be made into 
much, at least in this world, frequently have an 
easier time of it. Yet what truly expansive mind 
envies it? Who, for instance, envied Thomas’s 
success? Perhaps wo may say that never a truly 
noble and susceptible mind existed without a 
larger proportion of trials than is permitted to 
inferior and thoughtless persons. We frequently, 
at least, see such persons, who pass thoir time 
quietly and tranquilly, with scarcely a ripple on 
tlieir shallow lake, having no thought for the past 
and no care for the future, living in and enjoying 
the present, not as religionists do, from trust anil 
resignation, but as animals do, from mere thought
lessness. It is the great and deep ocean that Is 
lashed into tremendous waves and surging bil
lows. It is only a noble and sensitive mind that 
can be similarly disturbed. When the ocean ■ is 
calm, and such a mind too, then what a splendid 
calm it is! How often did Foster contemplate 
this, and try to derive a spark of comfort from It! 
Yet sometimes he gave way to folly, and used to 
say that It seemed almost a refreshment to meet 
a person of the above description, who was not 
particularly interested in anything—there was 
such a happiness. But how little he knew of 
himself and of tbe great God’s providence toward 
him!

Ho was not, however, doomed to bear this sort 
of misery, which resulted from tho presence of 
the lady in question, much longer, Mr. Stock
man, failing in his business in Boston, was about 
removing to the far West. In the course of a 
month from the time now referred to, he left the 
city for the State of Illinois. Foster tried to feel' 
thankful, at the same time be so regretted the 
prospective absence of the fair enchantress. He 
thought, on the whole, it might be best to have 
her away, both for himself and his wife. So, with 
all the philosophy of which he was capable, he 
prepared himself for the final adieu of this third 
object of his truly tried and suffering heart. He 
could not let her go, however, without a few 
words of plain and frank conversation with her, 
the substance of which was as follows. Taking 
his opportunity when her husband was absent, 
he said to her—

“ Mrs. Stockman, I regret exceedingly that you 
are going to leave ns, and yet, on some accounts, 
I am glad of it. You know, as well as I do, my 
bearing toward you, and how, from the first of 
our acquaintance, a deeper feeling than that of 
common friendship has existed between us. You 
have also seen how I am connected in marriage. 
My wife has many good qualities, but there is a 
want in my nature which she can never fill. I 
cannot tell you how I have suffered with her; 
and you will pardon me, If I now tell you frankly 
that I can never forget you, or cease a fond at
tachment to you. We have many things in com
mon, and my philosophy teaches me that such an 
affection cannot exist without, at some time, be
ing duly recognized and honored by all in pres
ence of the Great Greater. All that is pure and 
spiritual must of course be perpetuated even be
yond the bounds of time. Friendships and loves 
of all kinds must be immortal. And this is my 
encouragement in tho many pleasant and delight
ful associations I am able to form on earth. I 
never contemplated you as ono with whom I 
could come into nearest relations, but I do con
template yon as a dear and cherished object for
ever. I hope you will excuse the frankness, if it 
needs any excuse, while I rejoice that we have 
been permitted to meet In this bleak world. I 
know that such a sympathy as we have experi
enced is not all transient, and I hope that, wher
ever you are, you will always remember ono who 
has thus been thrown in your path, and that I 
may ever hear of your prosperity and happiness.

The lady replied, “My dear friend, I sympa
thize with your sentiments all I can. I have seen 
your situation from the first; I have not realized, 
perhaps, as you have, the discords which must 
affect so sensitive a spirit as yonrs, but I have the 
deepest sympathy for you, and if it was consist-

o Harriet Martineau. ■ t Uri. Jamaon.

ent with my connections, I could extend to you, for myself, I somotimeH feel ns if I was n’t long 
and should havo extended to yon, a more full and for this world; I can't do a* I used to; I have Heun 
candid return for what I know lias been playing full enough of such a life any way. 1 do n’t want 
in your heart from tbe first of our acquaintance. | to live ho any longer. Sometimes I have thought 
My husband is a'good man, and treats mo well,; you might have done better; but I do n’t want to 
but he is not that lilgbldeal of a partner that you dwull*upon that, 1 want to live differently. Mrs. 
would indulge in. He Is not evon tho'tnan whoso I Stockman said to mo ono day, she should think 
fond ideal I myself had indulged In before mar-I yon might teach me a good manything*, hut 1 
riage, but I accept him in Providence, and nin j told her von lived In a world of your own.. For 
faithful to iny obligations. He ha* seen your pur- " ...................... — -
tiallty for me, and is not offended with it. And 
oli! dear sir, do not suppose I shall ever ho forget 
your high regard for me as to dishonor your sym
pathies in the least. I know something of the 
world, aud can appreciate your feelings. I shall 
remember you, sir, and shall hope to hear from 
you—that all yonr connections in tills world have 
been overruled more wisely than either of us can 
Imagine." ■

my part I am willing to let it go so. You know 
wo never can think alike, but if you will seo to 
Edward, and not lot him treat tint so, I will—1 had

This conversation, ot whloh thoro was moro tq 
the same purpose, was a groat relief to tho mind 
of Foster, and I need not say that’they became 
dear friends ever after. Imust not omit here te in
sert a poetical tribute that Foster offered to tlie 
lady in question, before her departure, which, 
perhaps, best speaks the sentiments of . bls heart. 
It should be stated that ho was in tbe habit of 
employing Ids leisure hours in this way, which 
effusions were sometimes given to tbe public.

almost said—never have another harsh word with 
you."

“ Say it quite, my dear.”
" But you provoke mu sometimes.”
“ Woll, let us bury the past. I own I ought to 

have more patience. I am as willing to confess 
as you are. But, Maria, tpis is a very strange, 
serious world. It loads directly to another moro 
serious still. Life is short, and none of us can tell 
how short. Now It shall be just ns you say. I 
will take Edward moro under my own care, and 
if wo cat; live happier, in God’s name let us do so.”

After a pretty candid discussion on tlm appar
ently wandering nature of Foster's affections, in 
which Mrs. Stockman camo in for a considerable 
share of remark, they mutually resolved, nnd ab
solutely kissed each other—an affair that had n’t

TO M. II. S.
Oh lady of tho largo, dark, spiritual eye. 

And brows so truly arched as truest thought. 
And forehead clear, and delicately high, 

Fairer than finest marble can te wrought;
How beautiful a soul hi that fair form I 

Where modest nature stands so well expressed, 
And where so many graces round thee swarm, 

To set tho heart of man so much at rest!
Ohl couldst thou feel what I have felt for tboo, 
Of secret, sacred, heaven-tern sympathy t
Spirit of quiet beauty and of lovo, 

I 'vo watched thy sweet and gentle dignity— 
Thy radiant soul, so lustrous from above, 

Thy modest, nmlablo, dear simplicity ;
And I havo listened to thy gentle voice, 

Sulxhied to lotion of such sweet diffidence, 
That I have left me honco no other choice 

Than tho full sympathy of soul and sense.
Lady, thou hast my heart; 't la thlno forever. 
For naught can such a soul-llko friendship sever.
'Tls true, anothor hath thlno hand, and mine; 

And other hearts claim our dovotednoss;
Yet doth my spirit o'er go forth to thlno, 

In holy, pure nnd heavenly tenderness;
And tho ono prayer I havo Is that thy heart 

May share tho sympathy that blesses mo— 
Tho union sweet of souls that cannot part, 
. Though Huie and circumstance may oft decree. 
Dear lady, friend, whatever thou wilt te. 
Through earth and heaven I must cleave to thee.

I come off for a long white. It would bo strange, 
। however, if nature didn't prove too strong for 
I them occasionally, for whom such incongruous
j materials aro yoked together, no possible alchemy 
in tlie religious or philosophical world can pro- 

I vent tho incidental effervescence and disturbance.

. 0 o
Somo may now ask, In the spirit of , A quizzical, 

exacting morality, if Foster’s w'-. lff-’nBw any
thing about thiM. No; ol. ow.we -ibe did .not. 
WnnlA'it Lava dono hor Ans-good? ■ Would It not 
rather havo aggravated her miseries? But In tlm 
same spirit it may bo asked if it was right for 
Foster to cultivate a feeling of this kind to such 
an extent? Would it not rather have tended to 
his own peace, and his wife’s, too, and tbe lady’s 
also, to have shunned all such Intimacy and such 
declaration of sentiment? This is a question, I 
take it, the answer of which depends very much 
upon circumstances. In many cases it might bo 
best to suppress tho feeling altogether, so far as it 
could be done. But in Foster's case, it was a part 
of,fate that he should lovo tlie lady; and if there 
is any impropriety or immorality in liis doing as 
he did, then let every ono settle that question for 
himself. I am only telling the story. It is not 
my part to moralize and decide upon all tbe 
questions which arise out of it for every body. 
I can only say, if this had been my case, I <lo 
not know wbat I should have done. I am only 
exhibiting, in this narrative, tlie strength, tho 
inevitability of human affections, and how they 
sometimes exist contrary to all existing reg
ulations-for their gratification, and generate 
fierce, sad discord, and should certainly bo mado 

' the subject of profounder consideration. I am 
also trying to explore the depths of certain groat 
principles, which tbe incidents of our story seem 
peculiarly fitted to unfold. If, in so doing, I am 
obliged to let tho narrative speak for itself, then, 
where I fail to set forth the right in all. its full
ness, and seem to favor tbe wrorig, (though my 
conscience sacredly acquits me,) lettlie readers, in 
the exercise of better judgment, draw the right 
conclusion for themselves.

But wo must not linger. Foster parted from 
this admirable Indy, and she from him, in a Spirit 
of mutual and hearty good will; and now, if you 
say love, why, then I say—stars, atoms, laws, 
fate, God. . ,

j Explosions may cease, but Hie element* will not 
; hiingle. In true religious principle, however, with 
j absolute trust and constant effort, nml with time 
| enough,great harmony, I confess, may bo obtained. 
' And so this fated couple did a great deal better. 
| They accustomed themselves to look upon life with 
| holier and more exalted views, and they were 
' mutually more disposed to indulge each other in 
i tlieir proferenceH. If a Indy did happen to com- 
i mnnd the admiration and frtemtehip of Edward, it 
I was thought more truly of. Nature was allowed 
i more freedom and joy; a greater purity of thought 
I and moro mutual respect prevailed. A calm and 
| settled spirit of religion had manifestly taken up 
j ite abode in tlie family, nnd Mrs. Foster was very 
' much motamorphoBoil in her stylo and bearing.
Sho evidently camo to think inoroof that internal 

; nature which had been so overlooked and forgot- 
। ten in tho admiration of her outward person, and 
। gave herself, as much as Him could, to tbo higher 
। sentiments and culture of the soul.

It was well sho did. It was fortunate that any 
power, whether of suffering or of truth, should 
have now operated to turn her thoughts into a 
more serious channel, for thoro wore manifest 
appearances of a broken and disordered constitu
tion. ano i,nd been too vain and frivolous to bo 
suffered to pa«q out of this world without some 
better experience and preparation for tho ftituru; 
and although there wero no immediate appear
ances of decay or speedy departure, yet tlioro wore 
frequent evidences of a saddened and depressed 
spirit,which turned, for deliverance, from earth 
and all its cares. Her animal spirits wore also 
falling. Iler wonted vivacity had subsided into 
languor, and her movements indicated weakness.

Edward saw this witli melancholy. He could 
but contrast her present appearance with her 
former brilliancy, especially his first eight of her 
in tiio enthusiasm of Ills youth; and tho contrast 
read to him a deep and affecting lesson. Ab, how 
different is that lovo inspired by the genuine 
qualities of the soul, and which, as the body passes 
gradually under tho power of decay, grows strong
er and deeper continually. Such a principle does 
not wither, but attaches more and moro, and sat
isfies more and more, and, if wo could see tho cor-
responding interior form of tbe spirit, wo might

about Ibirty thousand dollars. Tho liuly’a name 
wan Florence. Hu llrat Haw her m an adjoining 
town while on a business excursiou. There wan 
nothing particularly Interesting In her perHimal 
appearance, anil nothing particularly disagree
able. Sho wan forty yearn nhl. of middling hIzd, 
fat and rubicund, with a cnuntemince more in
dicative of will and determination than any
thing idee; rather dignified; a mind* evidently 
not aspiring to any great, flight* above the 
world; light complexion, blim’ eyes, a peculiar 
HhortnesH io tlie nose. chin very prominent, which 
Hcemed, together with tlie whole lower part, of 
her face, to indicate etrength and passion. Her 
mannerH were rather lady-like. She evidently 
had a tolerably good education. In tlie family to 
which ehu belonged worn the means, and they 
had been employed to Hint end. Sim wan neither 
hiindHmim nor homely, neither coarse nor refined, 
but occupied the middle grade of common life; 
and if tlioro was any one thing in her morn than 
anothor that hiiproHsed a stranger, it wan nn np- 
pnnrnneu of force and energy, with a eertnln edu
cated hidyism.

Ah hooii :ih ThmnnK learned that sho was pns- 
HCHHed of thirty tlionennd dollnrH he paid liis ad- 
droHHCH to her. I ehall not May hero to enter into 
tho partle.ularH of Ills courtship; HUlliim it to any 
that it wan dono in Thomas’* best manner. Ho 
quickly naw that thirty and forty mndn seventy; 
mid that wnH an elevation in life worth aspiring 
to. Tho lady'n arithmetic, too, was ns quick iih 
1iIh. And iih there was nothing In Thomae par- 
ticulnrly disagreeable, at least to her, except when 
Im would indulge in too great freedom ofeonver- 
eiitlon, they very noon concluded to join fortunes. 
Inveterate skeptic an ho was in all matter* per
taining to religion, yet. when lie confined himself 
to thing* of the world tla-re wish so niueli Hhrewd- , 
nos* and foresight, and tact that he often made 
hl* company sought by that class of people. Tho 
Indy in question was among till* sort of admirers. 
The two were joined in marriage soon after Ed

I ward returned from his last visit to Rochester.
They established themselves very genteelly hi a 
house at the West, End of the city, and Foster 
now hud the opportunity of observing the practi
cal working of Thomas's Idea of matrimony. I 

j shall say nothing of it. here except that it was otto 
of those marriage* of woildly prudence, where 

i tbo chances In Ufa are tho main consideration, 
I and where, in the nbsenco of any very great elo
I ment* of strife, the parties continue to enjoy each 
other’*company In a friendly, companionable, su
perficial manner. A* to love, it was not, in tiny 

- true sense, much sought .after. Tbo Indy found
relief from her loneliness, moro than doubled Iter 
fortune, and this with the acquisition of a merry, 
good-natured, not bad-looking person. I should 
Bay that she wan in love witli Thomas before 
marriage ns many lovo their partners alter mar
riage. That is, as sho had been married once, and 
han tho «obor. experimental realization of- the 
ending off nrocosH, she did not, in this second at
tempt, calculate upon or expect tnoso romttimes 
which aro cherished frequently only to bo blasted 
forever. So they trudged along In a respectable, 
every-day, house-keeping sort of life. Them was 
a* niueli Honso In it a* nonsense in somo people'* 
experience; and that is saying a great deal. Nei
ther Thomas nor hi* wife would havo mado fools or

I brutes of tliemselvoH. Tho lady had enough of 
intellect and fair, every-day virtue to make, as ho 
thought, a tolerable companion; and ho bad 
enough of tho real stuff In and nbouthiin to make 
a protector and a—husband, I had almost said; 
but, In the midst of these tender associations, I 
cannot forget the high Ideal. Suffice it to say It 
waHahappler match than Edward's—a much hap
pier one; and so the prophecy of Thomas was 

' proved true.
' But wo must pass on In the main track of the
’ story. During the period of Mr*. Foster's absence, 
‘ (that is, Edward’* wife.) Edward was much witliseo it Increasing and brightening In beauty ns tho I (that is,, > H wim.) Edward was much with

years of sorrow and trial withered tho outward his friend Goodman Ho .nover got married; his 
face and laid their palsying hands upon tlm body. , ^llj was so strong in his first love, and the reali- 

-Tho love that claim Wb latest stage. ty of bls vision ho grow upon him. that he could

CHAPTER XII.
After the separation, which the reader will 

please take special notice of, Foster and bis wife 
seemed both determined on a better understand
ing with each other. It was a settled affair with 
both that the marriage was an unfortunate one 
and should never have taken place; bnt Huf- 
fering had now so subdued their hearts, tbo loss 
of the children had loft them so lonely, that they 
now turned irresistibly to the only source of con- 
solation—tbe great healer of all mortal woes, and 
the balm for every sorrow. Here is something 
that prosperity can nevSr accomplish, and what 
riches have no power to confer, nor beauty to 
minister to—what friends, lovers, and many ful
filled hopes cannot hy any measure impart to the 
mind, the sacred power of suffering can some
times effect.

“ Tho path of sorrow, and that path alone, ’ 
Leads to tho land whoro sorrow Is unknown."

It was now realized in the family of the Fosters. 
Their eldest boy, the only child living, was now 
at an age when it was time to expect from him 
some fruits of obedience; and had his'education 
been moro thoroughly attended to, such fruits 
might havo appeared. But as It was, he was a 
great trial to his parents; and as year after year 
passed away, instead of growing more amiable 
and mild, the seeds of that hereditary evil, conse
quent upon tbe state of his parents, sprang forth 
more and more, and what at first appeared tbe 
fair and beautiful infant was now the rude and 
unbeautiful boy, tho fire of an evil temper spark
ling in bls eyes, and displaying itself In his speech 
and manners. How blest, comparatively, thought 
Edward, were tbe children who had been taken 
away from him! Thus it is that death proves a 
comforter in disguise, and wo flee to it for a light 
that glimmers not this side the grave. With such 
thoughts he could derive consolation under such 
afflictions as closed around him so thickly, and 
look forward to better days. Mrs. Foster was 
fairly under a new power. Edward, too, spake to 
her moro softly. He frankly confessed bis own 
faults, and desired now that they should both 
exert themselves, and see what would come of a 
more thoroughly religious endeavor. She—poor 
thing—now broken in spirit, shattered iu body, 
and thoroughly humbled under a sense of the 
vanity and tleceltfulness of tbo world, turned to 
Edward with an entirely different tone. Said 
she, one day, when they were sitting alone by the 
firelight—

" Edward, I cannot tell what may come out of 
our strange life; but this I know, it is no time to 
murmur andlament over our lot. Wo have done 
what we have, and it' must remain so. Here is 
our only child’who must be looked after, but as

Proof against sickness anil old ago, 
Preserved by virtue from declension, . .
Becomes not weary of attention,

. Ilut Ilves when that exterior grace
■ Which first Inspired tho llaino decays."
But this is a knowledge to be greatly gained by 

experience. And many aro the unhappy ones 
who live to seo their early passions all subside, 
the glowing satisfaction of their first love passed 
into the merest indifference, not to say coldness 
and death, just because of tlieir folly and bllnd- 
hess to all such imperishable charms.

Foster, now, saddened with liis wife’s depres
sion, and wishing to do all bo could to recover a 
lost Interest, proposed a journey into the country. 
It was now the month of Juno, and bethought 
that a change of scene and the mutual satisfac
tion that both would feel In such an excursion, 
might possibly contribute to ids wife’s health, and 
tbe growing reconciliation that he wished to seo 
established between them. And, as a route most

not bring bis mind to the contemplation of a sec-
<>nd person. Whether It was the effect of her own 
inspirations stealing into his soul from tho pure 
realms above, it doth not appear. I know, at 
least, that Goodman sometimes thought ho. It 
was, too, a very pure nnd high fooling with liim. 
It certainly was not for the want of mingling In 
society, and coining in contact with others suffi
ciently. It was not for tho want of female friends 
and admirers. He had many. Yes, if attractions, 
such as they were, could have operated freely, 
with no mysterious, invisibly obstructions, there 
wns many a Indy who would have deemed her
self happy nnd honored with such a prize as 
Goodman. His name was a fair representative 
of bls character. Ho was a good man. And he 
was not blind to his chances. But something—1 
think the afore-mentioned influence in general— 
kept him aloof from all entanglements of th bi

favorable to the accomplishment of thoso objects, 
lie proposed Woodstock, and from thence lo 
Rochester, N. Y., and thence homo again. The 
proposition was pleasingly received. It was 
agreed to start immediately. When arrived at 
Woodstock, Vt., they again took quarters at tho 
house qf her uncle, Esq. Jotham Bollard, where 
they found that seven or eight y ears had not pass
ed away without leaving very evident changes. 
The heads of tlie family were still alive, but the 
old grandmother, of prophetic remembrance, had 
gone thoway of all the earth, leaving her memo
ry, however, fresh and bright in the minds of all. 
Some of her words, of too solid truth to bo forgot
ten, lingered and played still in tbe minds of Fos
ter and his wife with no small effect. They spent 
a fortnight in tho delightful town of Woodstock; 
and I should not forget to state, in passing, that 
Miss Rutherford was still In the congregation of 
the living, and was an object of much interest in 
tho old church. Sho was yet in single blessed
ness, which to her, as she frequently expressed It, 
was “a good deal better than double misery." 
“ Better be unmated than mistnated," said she, 
with a great deal of emphasis. Sho had changed 
some, but exhibited tho same moderate, prudent, 
truth-loving spirit of church propriety which was 
every way worthy of a spinster of her dignity. 
Enough had been told her of tho history of Fos
ter’s marriage to quiet her own expectations, and 
make her more contented with hor. lot.

After refreshing themHelves awhile at Wood
stock, they proceeded to Rochester, N. Y. Here 
they regaled themselves again in tho delightful 
residence of Mr. Freeland, and tarried a fortnight 
in that vicinity. A day or two, however, before 
they wero to leave forborne, Mrs. Foster was so af
fected with a debilitating, nervous disease, that she 
found it impossible to proceed any further, and a 
delay of several days became necessary. Sho 
then recovered, but, by consultation with her pa
rents and tbe family physician, It was thought 
best for her to remain through the Bumtnor 
months nnd have the benefit of a thorough change. 
To this Edward consented, and returned to Bos
ton without her. .

A change now took place in the affairs of Thom
as. Pursuing riches with insatiable thirst, and 
banding talents, affections; matrimony and every
thing else to this one great and central object, his 
search for a wife had now ended iu some prospect 
of success. He became introduced to a woman—a 
widow lady with one child,’whoso husband had 
died recently, leaving her In the possession of

sort.
. Once, when lie and Edward wero together, at a 

social party in the neighborhood, the latter was 
struck with tlie appearance of a lady who was 
carrying fruit to a blind woman—an aged relative 
of the family. “ Who is that. Indy carrying fruit 
to the blind woman?” said Edward to Goodman.

" Why, flint is Miss Prescott, tho celebrated 
singer iind philanthropist. Always looking out 
for tlie sick and the unfortunate. Teacher in tho 
Sabbath school in our church. Writes frequently 
fur the periodicals. Tho one 1 have spoken of to 
you so often."

“ Is it possible? Why, how very homely!"
Just at that moment she turned her attention 

toward tlie spot occupied by the table whore Ed
ward was sitting. As sho approached the table to 
got some article that lay upon It, for the interest 
of the blind woman, anil then turned away again, 
Edward could not help exclaimingagain—" Why, 
how very boihely!"

“ Yes,” said Goodman," but she lias a beautiful 
spirit.” Hero her character was briefly disnusBed, 
and as sho seemed very much occupied with the 
blind person, it wa* observed that this was per
fectly characteristic of her; she would always 
leave tho moro favored, and turn her attention to 
those who wore in greater need of sympathy and 
aid. Sho seemed delighted whenever slio could 
render a service of this kind, and It was this that 
caused her so much interest in the Sabbath 
school, and In religious and educational matters 
generally. Soon, Edward got a chance to speak 
to her. He observed afterwards to Goodman, that 
this person, had tho best expression in her voice 
of any person he ever mot with. It was something 
that neither depended on features nor complex
ion. It had a rich, musical, soul-qrtallty in it. The 
sound of It brought her up frequently to tbe mem
ory, as some persons’features do. But the features 
of her face wero ho repulsive that it required 
some little time to accustom one’s self to a per- ’ 
foctly easy communication with her. Almost 
every stranger would at first have his attention 
so riveted to her homely features, as to mentally 
stray a little from tho subject An conversation, in ‘ 
the roverv excited hy her face. It was so with 
Edward. ’ Ho conuidered it fortunate that he was 
introduced to this person, it afforded him so fine 
an opportunity-for the study of character. The 
party broke up, and nothing more was seen or 
heard of her for some time. An incident, how
ever, very important to tho turn of pur story, grow 
out of this, which the reader will co well to boar 
In mind.

Another event now took placo In the family of
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Cushing. A dear • hihl, a girl of nearly four years, I irccwits ttikrii with the lunu fever, nnd died, it threw ! 
the family Into deep afilietlun, hut wish the menus ... 
nf drawing Hie remaining portion of it more close- : 
Iv together, and it was about this lime that both NON-IMMORTALITY-RE-INCARNA-
Cushing and Willard beanie the siibj -cts of n TION.
good deal of interest in niat'ers of a inor.il and • ----
reformatory nature, extraneous t.i bnsium-M. They . ’ ........
bad bo'.b bieotnn thoroughly exemplary men,,’ind 
the former was always exerting an iciltieuee on 
those connected with him. for their safety nnd im
provement. Several youtig men, in particular, Im-

BV LITA BARNEY SAYLES,

Editors Banner or Light—It was easy to
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eanu-imleb'ed. to him for tlm brvnking oil'from 
bad habits, and commeiiciii” a belter life; Often 
would tbeMt two men couversn together on tlm 
stibject of their mutual fortunes, their emiuectiou 
with tlm admirable woman who had been tlm 
providential means of restoring and reinstating 
them; and It was here, in their milted reforma
tion,,that Edward saw fulfilled most completely 
tlm mystlc.il dream of tlm two men upon tlm des-

bn perceived, by the first article of V. C. A’aylor, 
that Im was " treating the question according to
its merits, (?)" as hi) Htipposed, and as he specifi
cally says tn Iris second; and it was that very 
triviality of treatment that caused me to frame 

• my reply to some nort of rebuke for the nuper- 
I lieialityof interest lie manifested. Whether the 
: doctrine bo true or false, we may as well bo in 

art, one of whom stretched out his hand to him, : f'irni.<( if we discuss at all ; for it may appear, in 
and both of whom finally pursued tlieir upward : the end, that the thing ridiculed may prove ns 
ascent through brightening paths of beauty and mu.-h of a fact as that steam can cause railroad 
abundance. Tlm old-fashioned English inn seemed ‘ tf) fcUow lt nt tbo Hwift rate of eighteen 
caunrrtea with tin« bovlnnM| Willard, wIhhh . ... „,nativity was in that country, and was typical of ">>1“* l’“r ’«<»»r, which possibility was scouted by 
tho inn of pf’rpftiial tph!. T.h*v at lt,;i**t f'-u/bl advanced inindH when locomotivcH were infants.
rest which tlm woild c iu neither give nor take When wo try to be facetious upon such non
a"?L ■ , , , nndetslood themes, tlio laugh may turn upon us.Cushing, 1 would observe, ns we pass, was now '
taken into the linn, in the -ano e-rabliibumnt If what tlie spirits tell us concerning Jesus.be 

true—and who can say to the contrary?—thenwith Goodman, and all Heir business prospects . .
seemed highly favorable. “ Nicodemus mm/ laugh last nnd loudest,” as Tay

Alllictions, however, scenicl again gathering - ‘ • • . . .

I AVe cannot always judge what those clrcum- 
i stances had best be; we only see the needs.

Thore Is no reason why Washington or Bacon 
should not be re-incarnated, as well as Jesus and 
you anil I; and as for being a “clever black
smith " or a “ John Jones,” they would probably 
be “clever" at whatever they undertook, but 

i would not take that form unless certain necessi- 
| ties of tlieir natures pointed to tlie development 
i arising from that condition. These necessities 
(will make tlieir own way; and " whether Bacon 
I or Jones," is no consequence, as tho spirit itself is 
j everything, but names nothing.
j " Forgetting our former existence” does not rid 
us of the development gained by that existence; 
and if wo have the fruits of it, in the increased 
fullness and rounding out of our being, what 
matter is it to remember just liow we obtained it? 
Beside, whether we see a use in it or not, things 
are Just as they are, and all wo can do is to try to 
understand them, and tho laws that govern them, 
so as not to butt out our own brains against them. 
Let us strive to live ns near our highest spiritual 

| standpoint as possible, that, whether our life 
i hereafter bo a series of re-incarnations, or one . 
i continued existence, we may enter that life upon 
I as high a plane as our capabilities will take us.

lor Hays.aud I'l'titering upon ili<-br.id i f Edw.ir.l, Hu bud ,, „ „ , ,. , . , .....
received b-Ui-ri from lin.-be-'. r, ib.i' bis wifi-'.s him— Before Abraham was, I am. If Jesus ■
............................ ! was a king in the Erst before Abraham s tune, | 

then his affirmation was correct. Because the!

I refer to tho expression quoted by . WHAT HAS BEEN D0NB, AND WHAT IS

bealth, though improv.-d in smim rcqe-cH, was 
far from being recuperat. d. and ll•••it she was still 
flebli', and at times ilcpr-sn-d. Two months had 
pasM'd away, and yi t slm wa- not in a condition 
to re'urn to Boston. E lwaul wii discouraged, 
and it was tlm opinion of manv round about Irer .... .
home. Unit it would be :i long Hum, if ever, before j was HUro j had investigated, fairly. It was tny 
she could remove. So ni, however, the worst was lirat hisson from Spiritualism, and has done me 
revealed. I iinumplmn had evidently fastened 1 ’
its fangs upon her. mid she was a victim! l!:r 
trials and sorrows had proved ton much for her.

'church believes differently is no proof of the cor- 
reetness of their belief.

Long ago I learned not to cry " humbug ” until

Her ’ Roed- ' ury many strange things are possible, or 
luive heen positively proved, that upon the face

Her once :inlmat< d and animating spirit now have seemed preposterous. In a late number of 
yielded to the developing for. es nf bodily decay, . ... . . .
and she was ma Ie well aware of ib Death stood ‘ ,
before her. Edward was now ealb d to a trial . alniost a probability of our finding how to sus- 
such as Im liad ni ver known. For, however tin- pend the law of gravitation, and dares to ask if 
happily they had lived tog.-t her, many were ihe , such a law ntav not ho a mistaken idea with us. 
sacred ties that b.mud tlii-m, and particularly in '
their later ami more religious experience. There 
is that, PM. in tlm intimacy of husband and wife, 
and the ties of children, and all tlm interi'hts
which such :i union ii ealdlat.'il to b.’gel, contin
ued through manv years, wblcb cannot be broken 
with imlfileri ni-f'.and which the oddest and most 
unsatisfied hearts shrink from tlm rupturing of. 
To the sensitive mind of E iward, all tlm emofions 
of his tir-t, b.ve now seeiimd to return with a 
strange power. lint be gave I.imself diligently lo 
duty. He visited her much in her last sickness, 
and there, in her father’s bouse, would h.- sit ami 
converse with her from dav to day, and minister 
to her every want, striving, if possible, to atone in 
some measure for the unhappiness of tlm past. 

, She seemed to recognize him as one to whom she 
had been committed for a wise but inscrutable 
purpose. Sim regretted not now the union they 
had formed; and with a new nnd brightening 
faith just dawning around her. she would, sit wi'h 
Edward hour after hour. In r p ile, emaciated hand 
in his. and ■• inverse with him up m those higher 
themes and that higher world where centred so 
many of tlieir hopes, and so much interest. El- 
ward saw with evident pleasure the increased in
terest she tnanifestod in them subjects, and the 
power tbit suffering bad exerted in turning her 
mind thitherward. And thus it was demonstrated 
that alien everything e).«e fails, am) when earthly 
passion, fading beauty, inharmonious tempera
ments, unlike minds, oppo-lng interests, all om-
spiro tn make more inamlbst tlm dr>-adful gulf 
ibid in between them, then, let but afilietion and 
death rotne, and all that in holv ami pure in such 
a couple starts out into now and vigorous activity. 
Why is it, lint that tlm iliums', divine spirit, is tlm 
vory cementing principle i f marriage, and that 
what of love amt wisdom there is in two liunutn
souls is thus called into exercise mo-t. akin to tlm 
unity of these piiueiples ill the Divinity:—that, in 
fact, as thorn imago of human beings, when true, 
•n iiuihmg else imin mo in,....anon ot tbe divine 
unity in two equal nnd according minds, so when 
these principles are quickened and intunsilled by 
tho power of religion, there is so much morn of'Itu

tbe Banner, I notice G. L. Ditson thinks tltere is

' TO BE DONE IN CONVENTIONS.
r ■ • ‘ ■ ■ —“ " ' ■ . ■

Editors Banner or Light—Ten years after 
Spiritualism was presented to the world as a sci
ence, there was commenced a series of conven
tions to secure and profit by practical free speech 
on the vital principles of religion. The first, at 
Rutland, Vt„ alarmed tho Christian word-wor
shipers to such an extent as to make them frantic 
in their denunciations of the persons who took 
part in it and a few subsequent ones. But after 
a year dr more they became accustomed to the 
attacks on their errors, and were little agitated by

This done, wo may tly in the air at pleasure, j 
This seems very improbable; but wo will not say j 
" humbug," or try to turn it to ridicule, but wait;

I the exposures; and finally there was so little inter-, 
est in free speech conventions that thej/ wero dis- 

| continued. Again in 18(14 a series of conven-: 
j tions was commenced—tlie first at Chicago, Ill.—

and see. It does no harm to start such ideas; ! 
they will prove themselves to be true or false. | 

There is no positive proof of re-incarnation ;
except thu word of spirits who profess to have । 
been re-incarnated. For these assertions, consult 
" Questions and Answers " in almost any Hanner ' 
for past months. The time seems to have arrived : 
when spirits think best to enunciate these to us i 
as truths. They find some minds who are ready ■ 
to receive philosophically from them, because j 
prepared by some previous training; but “other I 
seed falls upon stony places, and the fowls of the I 
air devour it." Then, in aid of this, the law of 1 
progression comes, as circumstantial evidence, to ■

to declare the truths of Spiritualism, and to organ
ize so as to make a combined and concerted ac
tion to establish these truths in the minds of the 
pebjde. These conventions at first caused the 
same agitation, excitement and denunciations as 
tlm others among tho word-worshipers; hut in 
two or three years the excitement subsided, and 
finally a declaration of tho religious principles 
was made, and Spiritualist organizations have 
been perfected to the extent that the laws and 
present society will allow. Yet there is very little 
power in these organizations to oppose the errors 
of Church or State, and the most that is being 
done against such errors is by mediums and their

. . , . , angels, assisted by isolated individuals in mass
tboss who view it in that light. As I said in my ■ conventions or other impromptu meetings.

• last, it comes thus to me, receiving, as my reason • Tiqn 8];ows that we have failed to touch the 
vital differences of the two religions as fairly and 
practically in our organizations as we have indi
vidually; and until this standard is reachedin 
our organizations, they must be comparative fail
ures. Let us seo what those difl'erences are. 
Scarcely a spirit communication or lecture is 
given that does not show the immoral, unjust or 
false teachings of the Bible anil its word-worship
ers, and that they aro against the progress of the 
age in science and civilization, and prevent peo-

demands, the doctrine of lion-immortality to bo a 
law of Nature. :

Mr. Taylor sees "affinities and antagonisms” ; 
some way connected with my ideas; I see only ; 
harmony and progression. Probably it is well we I 
do not all see alike, or wo would never know 
whether we were growing toward the light or the | 
darkness. It seems reasonable to me to believe ! 
this: that wo must, attain a certain perfection of; 
spiritual strength by development in order to be 
really immortal, if such a condition is over-to be- pie from living as just and virtuous lives as theyi - - - |I1U IIM»U *1* IUU its IUOV uuu vuvuuua nvco UB vucy

I long to any of us. Immortality is an endless ex-. ,wonM l( thoy Btudlcd the laws of Nature and
istonco. How do wo know the conditions that

to an account as they did 8. J. Finney, at Cleve-j NEW HAMPSHIRE,
land, O., for words published? or will they go I ' ---- ’
from house to house, and condemn me privately, Quarterly Conveutiuu.
by the Christian principles, as they have many Tho Quarterly Mass Convention met, according to ad- 
other Spiritualists who are doing the greatest । Journmont, at Bradford, Nov. 4th. Hon. Harvey Hun- 
amount of good they can by their moral standard? I t“on' °r Vnlty. was choBen President, and B. F. Hurd, tf

This shows that the next real business to bo I J''0Wl|0rl> Secretary.
done in convention is to try to agree upon tbe j / few remarks were made by the President. Them WM 

moral principles by which Spiritualists are to be 
judged, and by which they are to judge others. 
Each one now has his or her moral guide by which 
they make their personal judgments. But these 
personal principles are said to be so different, 
that they cannot be reconciled to each other, and 
that all attempts to make agreements must fail.

If this is so, then Spiritualists cannot take the 
first step toward making permanent organiza
tions. If they do not love the harmony which is 
made by truth and justice, and their social feel
ings aro so small, and their reason so defective, 
when united with the purest intuition joined with 
angel instructions, that they cannot agree on the 
good moral principles that will unite them in as
sociations in love and harmony, where each will 
dp their part with joy anil gladness, then tbe 
angels will continue to bless individuals, and re
fuse to sanction associations which are got up 
under a pretentfe to benefit mankind in general, 
but really to oppress them, and will wait until a
more practical people are raised up to establish 
a pure code of morals, to bless and harmonize [
mankind.

Milwaukee, 117s., 1870.
. H. 8. BltowN, M. D.

For the Hanner of Light. .
. DEATH AT THE ALTAR. .

■ BY MAnSllALt, B. riKE. .

Oh, weave me a wreath of the brightest flowers, 
■ And lay o’er my aching brow; .

For tho promise I pledged In thoughtless hours 
Shall bo an unbroken vow.

. Yet ho whoso heart I must gladden to-night 
Will know not my lovo is false; ,

For roses will bloom on my robes of white. 
As I whirl in the dizzy waltz. ‘

And the lights will blaze In tho bridal halls, 
On the gems that Jewel my head;

' And mirrora will glitter from gilded walls, 
' O’er the marble floors I tread.
But ne'er will he know that my beating heart . 

Cannot throb with thoJoyous crowd;
And if bursting tears to my oyejlds start, 

I 'll weep with a laughter loud.

Oh, my hand grows cold as tho mountain snows, 
And my spirit will soon bo free;

For It feels the chill of tho ono It chose, 
Who sleeps In tho dark, deep Bea.

And tho garland that blooms on my shining hair, 
As i stand at tho altar to wed,

Shall wither, to touch tho death-damp there, 
And deck the brow of the dead.

Rivertide, 111., 1870.

Sprite! ^^nnmtna

then given, through the orgnnlem of Miss Lofa S. Davie, tf 
Unity, n beautiful invocation. Remarks wero then made 
by Mr. Frank Cha’e, of Sutton, Mr. Morgan, Miss 8. Rar- 
vey (tn trance), and others. Mies Davis related incident* 
and experience during her development. Sho thought that 
Spiritualists ought to Improve all opportunity to discuss all 
questions of reforms. Tho speaker then being controlled 
spoke eloquently some twenty minutes. Tests wero tboa 
given through Miss Harvey.

Saturday, Abo. 5th.—Meeting called to order by tho Presi
dent. Conference of ono hour, participated In by Frank 
Chase. Miss 8. Harvey during her remarks stated that 
Convention's hod proved little less than a failure, except to 
"vote supplies and pass resolutions." She thoughttho 
plan of holding Quarterly Mass Conventions a good ono 
Mr. Frank Chase then offered tho following resolution,' 
which was adopted: *

Received, Tliat we, as Spiritualists of Now Hampshire, 
consider it In accordance with good manners and etiquette, 
at our Conventions, for persons to introduce themselves to 
ono another, as tho result pt their deplro to make their ac
quaintance. '

Miss Lora 8. Davis then took tho stand, and for a time 
held tho audience rapt in profound silence. Miss Davis is 
a young speaker of great energy. Mr. Alfred Kelly, of War
ner, next entertained the audience. The business of tho 
Convention was hero taken up. Mr. George p. Morgan 
moved the appointment of three Vice-Presidents,'which was 
adopted; and Air. Joseph Harvey, Miss L. 8. Davis and Mr. 
Caleb Little wero clioten. Simon Kelzer was chosen Tressl 
mer. Mr. Frank Chase, Wm. H. Marshall and Mrs. Wm. 
Cressv were appointed by tlie chair ns a Business Commit- 
too. Mr, Marshall moved that tho Convention form Itself 
into a committee of the whole, as a Finance Committee,
Adopted. ,.

Afternoon Settion.—Met at two o'clock. A Committee on 
resolutions was appointed by tlio chair, consisting nf Mbs 
Harvey, Mte) Davis, Mr. Frank Chase nnd Mrs. Bates. Mr. 
Wm. Marshall was the first speaker In tho afternoon. At 
this time, the venerable Father Dean camo into the ball. 
Ho was Invited to take a scat upon the stand. During tho 
afternoon he spoke a short time, In his usual quiet manner, 
glvlng'ovldence of spirit power and support. Resolutions 
were here read and adopted, with a request that they bo 
sent, together with tho doings of this Mass Convention, to 
the " Banner of Light."

Received, That while wo preserve and maintain our dis
tinction ns Spiritualists, wo would In nowise withhold our 
cooperative efforts from any, whatever scot or name, whoso 
object or purpose conduces to tho Interest, happiness and 
progress of humanity.

Recolwl, That wo havo been deeply pained by and uttcr-
ly repufilate certain condemnatory resolutions passed by . 
tho National Conventions of Spiritualists In the past regard
ing tho phase of Spiritualism known as physical manifesto- 
tions.

Received, That while wo deeply deplore all acts of moral 
dishonesty on tho part of mediums for these manifestations, 
wo view them of the highest Importance in tho development 
of tho science of modern Spiritualism, and ns Buch descry
ing of our support and encouragement.

Hherraj, Tho spiritual platform Is one on which It is I* 
i order and proper to iliecuss and pass upon all subjects per- 
talnlag to the welfare of tho race: therefore be It

-Rwofral, That tbe highest and best that man can do for 
' himself and ntlicrs, Is to cultivate and bring Inin legitimate 

use his month! faculties and physical organs In harmony 
with one another.

2. That man has the power, with tho means thrown 
around him, to cflect this harmony In development some- ' 
time anil somewhere In tho universe; that that only is rc- 
form and worthy of our support which aids in this develop
ment. .

3. That the move of tho Protestant Church to unite 
s Churcli anil State, and to disfranchise nil but Orthodox, 

[ opens anew the war of the Revolution, nnd should be alsrm- 
| lug to any friend of true democracy.
I 4. That wo demand tho same morality of man that we dn
| of woman, and that she is entitled to equal rights In all re
lations of life.

Moved that the next Quarterly Mass Convention meet at 
Lempstcr, on the first Friday In February, 1871.

Moved that all officers and Committees of this Convention 
act until tho next Convention.

A'wu'np Section—>, few good remarks were made by 
Father Dean and Miss Harvey; tbo principal lecture by Miss 
Davis.

Moved to havo speaking on Sunday. Adjourned.
Sunday Forenoon.—Hymn hy Father Dean, who has a 

sweet aud melodious voice; prayer and speaking by Miss 
Davis.

Afternoon.—Slinking. By request tho President related 
tho circumstances that made him a believer in Spiritualism.

Take it all In all, tho Mass Convention was a good one, 
tho weather fltfo; and had thoro been more of onr speakers

, present, It might have boon pronounced ns good aa any Coo
vention over held In this Stalo. It would almost seem that 
they ball conspired to remain away. Wo do not say that 
we should have had any better speaking, but more of a va- I 
rloty. Great credit is duo tho good people of Bradford for ' 
their goiioroiis hospitality, especially to Mr. George B. Mor
gan, his good wife and amiable daughter, who did all that 
mortals can do to make their guests feel that It war good t« 
bo there. - B. F. Beno, Sec'y.

Bradford, A’. Id., Nov. 4th, 1870.

More Evidence of the Reliability of 
J. V. Mansfield’s Mediumship.

Editors Banner of Light—It is long slnco 
I troubled you to spare me a small space in your’ 
columns to express my own thoughts bn any mat
ter of personal interest, although officially you 
have courteously opened them to me formatters 
relating to the society over which I have tbe 
honor and pleasure to preside.

I cannot help feeling the importance of keeping 
tbe public mind posted as to the whereabouts of 
our best mediums of all classes. Never before, in' 
the history of humanity, so far as we have any 
record, has there been such a marked dissatisfac- 
tlou with the senseless creeds, dogmas, and for
malities of the churches, on account of their entire 
barrenness of evidence, calculated to satisfy the 
thinker ot the immortality for which he yearns. 
Never has there been so general a feeling of won
der that the Infinite Father should have so entire
ly closed up every channel whereby (if there is 
immortality) evidence thereof might come to meh. 
Never has there been so anxious watching for 
such demonstrations of tbe fact as can only come

spirit, Instead of any of God's words or bibles as 
; written by man.' Tn our conventions we have en-it may be that it is a series of exlst- 

; ence-s cwli more refined and spiritualized than j tkelV'ffiih^^
the other, whereby in leaving, we die to such of, Rion (li)V(,rs so railically from that of the word.
thu old as wo have outgrown, and are born into a > worslliper8 a8 to require a new 8et of moral prin.

iruu union man .-:iii po.-sniiy exist wiuioiinr.- r. i- ’"K1'®® and >“l™"C'ffii“nt of life, and » cip]eR t0 RUido people in living just and virtuous
■waril nnd his wife now uihlemtooil this ns they Rre-Her spiritual strength. Anil as long as t'*0 ! lives, while this is a constant theme among modi-
true union than can possibly exist without it? El-

govern it

never did b-iforc—as they never mold before. Tlm earth can afford us knowledge by the experiences j 
list, time but one that Im saw his wife alive, Im which a life upon her surface gives, it may be ;
found her reduced nlniost to a skeleton, and it
was evident she could not last long. She was 
now confined almost entirely to her bed. lie 
spoke to her of the nearness of her departure, and 
Slio expressed herself ready and willing to go. 
Sho could not resist, however, an alln-ion to the

best and most natural for us to come hero for our i 
school; when we pass beyond the lessons we may 1 
obtain hero, wo may tlien cast aside this planet 
as we do the toys of childhood, and plume our 
wings for a higher Hight to some other seminary Icauses that had first brought thoni together, ami . , . „. . . ,, . . . ,-

reminded him that she was perfectly awaro of ,)f '<’™*>nR. This is my idea of thereof re-in-, 
what it was Hint plens.d him, and that it bad no carnation-not to punish us, as is intimatedin 
-doubt been permitted forthube.it. " But," said both of liis articles, but as a means to our growth 
slio," I feel very ililferently now. f thank God • ... _ ... 1
for you, I! l.v.inl, and far all your kind instruc
tions. I do not think I should have heen so well
prepared toiiie, had it not been for yon. lean- 
not tell yon Imw nineh I loveyou—take good care 
nf the child "—and here her voice faltered, nnd 
uho could say no more. Edward w ept at her side. 

■‘Heassnred his wife that Iio util not know of tho 1 
person in the world with whom he had rather live ; 
out his dayu.

Nature, however, had demands that must, ho sat- 1 
isfied,and on tho morning of tlm I7m ot October, 
after an anxious watch through anight, of sharp 
distress, she was evidently sinking rapidly under 
tho power of tlm destroyer. Him lingered till the 
close of dav. And as the sun went down below

urns and lecturers.
Let us be more specific. First, the word-wdr- 

shipers learn from their God’s word that there 
are many illegitimate children. But the Spirit
ualists, who worship the God who made the laws 
of Nature and spirit, never learn from those laws 
that there are. any illegitimate children. Second,
the word-worshipers learn from their God that he

and continued existence. How can I help con-1 
neeting the two legitimately, when I view tho ।
subject thus? • So please don’t 
cence,” if I take both into my “ 
at once." They.affinitize finely.

• Where I seo much more antagonism is between 
; transmigration and re-incarnation, which Taylor 
. thinks ought to " bo married.” According to the 
' ancient ideas, transmigration.or metempsychosis 
। was a punishment from the gods for a life here 
| that degraded tho individual and injured others.

established a holy. Sabbath day of rest; but the through personal intercourse with those who have 
-•-■--- - ■ gone before. Never before has there been so uni

versal a conviction that Spiritualism is giving
Spiritualist law-worshipers never find any such 
day of rest made by their God. TAiril, the word- 

u . . worshipers are taught to pray, to their God and he
tear efierves-1 ^.jji come to them and do them good; the law

mental stomach ( ^orBV;iper8 never pray to their God to come to 
I them, because they have learned he is with them 
all the time doing the best he^can for their good.

■ I cannot believe, when spirit is developed up to

The word-worshipers may search their bibles 
until their day of judgment arrives, and will 
never learn that there are no illegitimate chil
dren, no God’s Sabbath day of rest, or that God 
does not come to them and answer their prayers.

tbo horizon, her spirit passed tranquilly away to 
those f.iirer climes where sickness comes m.i, '.ml 
souls aro released from their material bonds, She
died like one going to sleep. Hor lass words Were 
—" Lave, love to you, Edward; 1 die happy; 1 atu 
going home."

And who can doubt that the deeply disap
pointed, the severely atHicted spirit, of Maria Kos
ter, had now’ exchanged a world of darkness for a 
world of light, where the affinities of the soul find
freer and more ample piny among the unobstruct
ed sympathies of eternity? Such, at leafi, was 
tho faith of E Iward, and lie found much relief 
from the scenes that had gathered round 
the contemplation of her nappy exit, and 
rene, undying hopes. ’

[To lie continued in our nert.]

And the Spiritualists may study the laws of

that much heeded evidence through its multifold 
manifestations; yet many timid souls, anxiously 
awaiting proofs, are so fearful of their,fellow men 
and their priestly taskmasters, that they dare not 
publicly seek for that evidence for which their 
souls are starving. . .

Now, to help such persons everywhere, it seems 
to me that it is the duty, and should be esteem
ed the privilege, of all who through demonstra
tion have attained to certainty themselves, to re
member that the needs which they once felt are 
now felt by others, and to keep continually promi
nent, everywhere the names, powers and resi-

MINNESOTA.
State Convention.

The Third Anminl Convention of the Spiritualists' State 
Association met, pursuant to call, aVMInneapolls, Oct.’1st, 
nt half past ten o'clock. Meeting called to order by the 

•President.- On motion, Jesse H. Souio was elected Becro- . .. 
tary pro Pm. Motion by J. L. Potter to ret apart Saturday 
morning, from eight o’clock to eleven, to attend to the ex- 
ccutlvo business of Convention. Carried. Motion that • 
Mr. Regcstcr, Mr. Sylvanus Jenkins and Mrs. Halsted be 1 
appointed committee of arrangements. Carried. . I

Qn motion of Mr. Smith, it was voted to appoint a com- 
mlttce of live on nominations. Jesse H. Soule; Wm. Chat- I 
Held, J.AV. Jenkins, Mrs. Mary Sheppard and Mrs. L.A. F. I 
Swain were appointed said committee. Musle by tho obolr. I
Adjourned.

Afternoon Section, 2 o'clock.
dent.

■Called to order by the Fred-
Conference of one hour." Song by choir—"Swat*

....... ... ' wbat ‘^“MthB In™™ D^ne. »° that U inbab- ' Nature ami spirit until their days are ended on 
not, and ' h? the form of man, that he can, by any possibili- j earth, anil will never learn from them that their 
ads. She . ty, degrade or lower himself so that his next ex- ! God ever did establish laws that make illegiti- —^oo „. „.x, „«..»«= .„.y„BU „uuu. .mmuw 
-.1.,.. jstenco on earth, if he lias one, shall be in that of > mate children, or a Sabbath of rest, or that he evidences may come, that all may know where to 

| any animal, for be has passed beyond the animal • comes to them in answer to their prayers. This seek and find, that knowledge of a future spiritual 
'plane. Tlie ancients believed this, however, and [shows a railicaidifferonce in the characters of the life which is above all price.
[ this in itself is difference enough .between the ; Gods we worship. The laws of the God of the
, two to prevent "marriage.” I address this also j word-worshipers are like tho laws made by man, —«• wBvuo.n..j ..uvwu—unyowu vo.y -v&wu-
i as a reply to Julia A. B. S., of Houston, Texas, | and man attaches the penalties to them and en- sively, and have had more positive evidences than
। -who treats metempsychosis and re-incarnation as ■ forces them hy man. power, and besides that, al- I can enumerate, through a great variety of me
; identical. In tlie old doctrine, one might advance , ters them as'he does his other laws. But the

dences of all mediums through whom reliable

life which is above all price.
In the course of my spiritual experiences I have
-as is generally known—traveled very exten-

“CTlti America.—Iu the way of big

him, in 
her se-

tilings
America has always been ready to roll up her 
sleeves anil “ lick tho world," but In tilings old 
wo havo been more modest, says the Springfield 
HrpuWccuu To bo sure, some people of idle hab
its have amused themselves with genealogies and 
antiquities, but there was little chance to brag of 
onr years, since we only began life In 14112, and 
-however far advanced we might become, Europe 
'would be somo four or tivo thousand years the 
‘start of ns, to say nothing of hoary-headed Africa , 
and soulle Asia. This humiliating defect in our ! 
history is now about to bo remedied. Brasseur ; 
de Bourbourg. the French abhc and antiquarian, j 
who has published several volumes on Central j 
American arclwolngy, will soon publish another | 
to prove that America is the original old ’un, that I 
in fact we dandled the so calleil old world on I 
onr knee, not only geologically, which has been j 
before established, but also in respect to civiliza- • 
tion and society. This Frenchman, has been 
mousing among tho antiquities of Mexico for 25 
years, and professes to have discovered annals 
that wero written thousands of years before the 
sculpture of CliampoHiou’s stone on the Nile. He 
thinks that, geologically, tho West India islands 
are the oldest land in the world, anil that Amer
ican civilization crawled from them along a nar
row strip to the Mediterranean region of Enrope, 
and there founded a colony from which the his
toric races have sprung. Those annals are in tho 
Mexican or Maya language, and were started by 
a priestly order 10JXXJ years before Christ. They 
reveal the origin of the Hellene mythology and, 
for aught we know, of trial by jury and rotation 
in office. The philological fruits of Bourbourg’s 
researches are most valuable, and reveal intimate 
etymological relations between the ancient Mex
ican tongue and the languages of history. He 
finds in Mexico, for instance, the root gel applied 
to the inhabitants of the northern or cold portion 
•of the primitive continent, connects it with the 
present root as found in tbe word gelid, and also 
derives from it the national appellative Celt.

or he might retrograde in the scale of being, by a ■ 
change of existences. The aim was toreward or j 
punish. , j

In all the old mythologies wo cannot avoid j 
tracing a beautiful germ of Truth, and thus it is I 
in t]ie: two subjects now under consideration. 11 
do not expect we understand this fully, but if 
this is an improvement upon the old metem
psychosis, let us bs glad, and hope for more 
light still. My aim is not to uphold for the sake 
of upholding; tout to investigate, and to aid in 
the exhuming of Truth from beneath the man
tle. of Error that has covered it so long; We are 
never fortunate enough to remove the whole 
mantle at ones, but when a portion is removed, 
the loveliness of that which was so obscured be
fore incites us to strive for a more extended view.

Taylor says the affirmative treatment of this 
question is “ like the primordial elements of crea
tion, without form and void;” I declare that if 
these elements were “ without form,” they were in 
a splendid condition to fate form, which they did, 
it seems, atone little word, according to his au-

... ...___ .... _____ ____ ______ diums. But I have never found one who could
Spiritualises God enacts lawsand enforces them equal James V. Mansfield in his class of mani- 
without the help of man, and man cannot alter Testations. Indeed, I may go further and say, 

" ’ ' " ‘ ‘ , that for absolute facts of spirit-communion, asthem in tbe least. His laws must be obeyed, 1 . _______ ,_
whether people pray, fast or feast, or worship realized through bls mediumship, to my mind he
him on Sabbath ilaye or not. t " " ‘ - - _ „ ___ _

The Spiritualist's God never made marriages in I called on him, and never failed to get remark
heaven and sent them to the earth to make family ably conclusive communications, which left no 
hells. The Spiritualist’s God never made a holy . room for doubt and afforded me absolutesatisfac- 
Sabbath day of rest and hallowed it for the good “

stands far above all others. Time and again have

at

of man, that men would have the power given 
them to commit more crimes in than on any other 
day of the week. But such has been the result of 
the Christian’s God’s management, notwithstand
ing they have used all the prayers and invoca
tions that they have received from all their Gods 
to prevent it, and said tbe most of them and tlie 
loudest and longest on their Lord's Day, when 
the most crimes are committed. When intelligent 
people say that these institutions and forms of 
worship, with such results, were established by 
the all-wise, omniscient and omnipotent God, they 
are guilty of the most atrocious-sacrilege that 
ever disgraced humanity. It is tbe same class

tion.
Bro. Mansfield has always given mewhatlhave 

received when I have been present in person; but 
my questions, written out of his sight, have been 
promptly answered, either by the spirit addressed 
or some spirit-friend on its behalf, sometimes giv
ing names, relationship, and other tests, not em
bodied in or to be conjectured from the ques
tions; and being not even in my own mind at the 
time. Mr. Mansfield,.on such occasions, has not 
seen, and could not have known what questions 
I had asked. He also has a large correspondence 
with inquirers in all parts of the land, who write 
their letters to their spirit-friends, and receive 
them back unopened, with answers thereto. I 
have occasionally taken friends with me, and in
variably they have come away from his room sat
isfied.

thority. I like his simile, and thank him for it, ■ who once said that hell was paved with the skulls T^e tests which I have received have been of a 
hoptogfortbe “little word.” >of infants not a span long, and who now advocate £ivXm

His “three questions” pre-suppose a Being like ; the continuance of laws winch they know cause as has been their Import, the answers have but 
...................  ’ ' ' ’ ‘ * the murder of infants by thousands upon thou- been the more convincing.

sands in this country. Now my friends every where, wherever I have
“•"1 ,*•“ ““A ?? <*'??■ ?"• ^m S —‘

his authority above, who creates and counts out
so many souls in a given time. If he creates 
only as is required, I do not see ho w fe-incafna
tion interferes with him. If it does, and the doc
trine is true, why, it is according to the laws 
which he has made, and he must take care of his
own affairs. We may safely leave him to man
age as he sees best. If God creates souls and 
sends them hunting for bodies, he may as -well 
create them perfect creatures to commence with— 
which we see he does not. If he makes laws 
which first eliminate the ’ lower orders of being, 
then animals, then men-forms, and then souls, we 
see a gradation that may call for any amount of 
progression, to be obtained under any circum
stances that may best suit the needs of souls.

, ^ eIe ^cf^u 5,tate^ ™^ opinions about the God c,olJ ouuiu inquirer euouiu ne reierrea to tnts 
that Spiritualists worship, what he does and what faithful medium, J. V. Mansfield, of 102 West Fif- 
he does not do. I have also made my statements teenth street, New York City. Whoever else they
of tbe character of the God of the word-worship
ers, what he has done, and what the people who 
worship him do in his name, and by his directions. 
I expect to be condemned by these word-worship
ers, because our principles are so different that it 
makes us enemies in a war of words. Bnt how

may have seen, or may purpose to see, their ex
perience ought not to be considered complete 
without that evidence which comes through the 
mediumship of Mr. Mansfield. I think all yon 
who know me will feel that you may speak confi
dently of this medium after this recommendation.

Anxious always to promote the cause of Spirit
ualism and to advance the. progress of truth in 
the minds of men, and to bring them all into close 
communion with the loved ones on the other side,

will it be with Spiritualists? will they condemn 
me also in conventions, and refuse to adopt the -------------- -------- ------------------------- ----------—•
moral principle pn which their condemnation is Iamyo^for ^“^h^ joHNDMAYiTBw
based, as they did E. 8. Wheeler for words , Pru. 1st Satiety of Progressi^pirilualistt' 
spoken in debate at Providence, R. L? or call me JFituMnpton, D. C., Nov. 3,1870.

of Life." Lecture by J. Ll Potter, State Agent. Adjourned.
Rvening Section.—President In the chair. Bong—"White 

tho days arc going by.” Conference of.ono hour; after 
which wo listened to a lectnro by H. II. Smith, followed by 
Mrs. L.'A. P. Swain. Adjourned. :

Saturday Morning_Called to order liy the President, 
and reports called for. The report of J. L. Potter, State 
Agent, received and accepted; also, from Mrs. H. E. Fope, 
Secretary, and Thomas R. Chapman, Treasurer. The com
mittee on nominations then reported as follows: President 
E. K. Bangs, of Mankato: Vice-Presidents, Mrs. L. A. F. 
Swain, Mrs. Carpenter, of Farmington, nnd J. L. Michener, 
of Fillmore; Treasurer, Thomas R. Chapman, of Morris
town: Corresponding nnd Recording Secretary, Mrs. Bar- 
riet.E. Pope. Morristown; Executive Committee; J. H* 
Soule, Stillwater, Mary Sheppard, St, Anthony, Eliza Welch, 
St. Paul, Sylvanus Jenkins, Lakeville, and Charles F. Col- I 
Uns, Northfield—all elected. After business was concluded, I 
President Bangs spoke a fcwmlnutes in acceptance of the 
office, also'explaining tlio principles of tbo Association. I 
Wo then listened to a lecture from Henry C. Wrlcht, who I 
spoke through Mrs. Lepper, of Anoka. Adjourued, wuh I 
music by tho choir.____________ ’ . I

Afternoon Section —President in tho chair. Conference 1 
of one hhut; then a lecture by Mrs. Faller, of Elk River, 1 
followed by Isaac Pope, of Morristown. Adjourned, wk* I 
music and song by tbe choir. . I

Evening.—Again culled to order by President Range; ana ■ 
after a conference of half an hour, wo listened to an atnus- I 
ing lecture in rhyme, by Mrs. Bella French, of Spring Vai- I 
Icy, Dr. Swain next spoke, on tho subject of Spiritualise. I 
followed by J. L. Potter. , I

Sunday Morning Section.—President In tho chair, I 
ecutivo Board met nt eight o'clock, and motion made I 
J. L. Potter bo hired as State Agent again. Carried. A" I 
the other necessary business being concluded, tho Conven. ■ 
tlon listened to a lecture by Marsh Gctchcl, fonnenL 
Unlvcrsallst minister: after which, wo listened to Mrs. I 
J. Colburn, of Champlin. Adjourned. , H

Afternoon Susfon — Culled to order, nnd » confer®® • E 
meeting of ono hour held. . Tho lectures ot fim “kernooa n 
wero given by Mrs. Bello A. Chnmborlnln, of Claretno y B 
and Mr. Tbnyer, of Osseo. Mnslc anil singing by tbocnou u 
when tbo Convention adjourned till seven o'clock la « 
evening for tho closing session. .

Evening Section_President decided to change the prw h 
gramme,.and have tho conference meeting nf16®, . 11
tures. The first lecture of tho evening was by Mrs. h 
Popo; after which, J. L. Potter gavo ono of bls best a» » n 
closing lecture. Tho Executive Board voted that aw H
annual Convention be held nt Farmington, some time II
latter part of June, 1871—time to bo set by S®0™*?'!- . 
tlon that IL H. Bmlth, Marsh J. Gotchol and Mira, u-» | 
Popo net as State Agents, collecting ffic!r,°,w® 6 ,.X v,.«c 9 Tied. Motion that n ccrtlflcnto of fellowship be given a
Popo, of Morristown, recognizing him as a minister | 
gospel of Spiritualism. Carried- At halt'past nine , ■ 
evening tbo Convention adjourned. The untrom M ■ 
knowlcdgmcnt of all tbo memberB is, that It uub w® I 
most barmonlous Convention of tbe Association. ,_lMI1r I

Tho Convention voted thanks to the people of St* . w I 
and Minneapolis fob their kind care of delegates, ■ 
the Railroad companies-for half-fare gecrettff- I

Jforrfitown, Oct, 31,1870, I
The Biddeford woman, who advertised foG* I 

married man to control her property, has sue I 
ed admirably. The accommodating indiv* ■ 
has ran away with $10,000 of it, and baa tw° ® I 
wives than tbe law aliows^besideiL—_ I

Michigan’s population numbers 1,196,403^** • I 
crease of more than 443,000 In ten years. I

inor.il
mystlc.il
Jesus.be
forthube.it


NOVEMBER 26, 1870. BANNER OF LIGHT.
fanner ^omspnnhiKe,

Trotter from E. 8. Wheeler.
Friend Luther—Your namesake, Martin Luther, when 

haunted by tho devil, tiling his inkstand al him : if you 
find yourself hauntud too often by my notes und Jottings, j1 
yon loo can fling—this In tho waste-basket. My hccoih! 
visit to tho Capital is ended, n five weeks* labor finished, j1 
and I am about to visit Baltimore. 1 could fill 11 volume 1 
wHh the incidents of my visit and tin reflection* inspired ’ 1 
by khat which I have observed. I havo only kindness, at- : 
tonlfon and honorable treatment to report, either of Indi- ' 
vkluals or of the Society and its officers. In very few 1 
pluses docs no Intelligent and attentive an audience greet a 
speaker an In this oity, even If, as I have done, they come 1 
hero when Congress is not in session. I have seen Wash- ' 
in^ion now under both conditions, and have only to say j' 
that those who would observe tbo place as a place, can ’ 
beat do eo when tho Capitol Is vacant of ha assemblies. '1 
Of course, any one who knows Washington at all, knows 1 
that sometimes, Congress or no Congress, It h Invisible. ' 
What Pittsburgh Is for smoke, Washington fe for dust; it < 
heals tbo world. Yesterday it was perfectly phenomenal. < 
Tbo wide avenues give full swoop.tn the wind, and tlio < 
“sacred soil” h light as ashes when dry; hence tempests, । 
whirlwinds, simoons, in which everything disappears, and 
oven tho ”Inner man” is filled with “clear grit,” until < 1 
Collyer himself would cry*"enough 1” A few hours’ruin I 
converts tho dusty desert Into an ocean of mud, and mules ’ < 
and men info r« and cohere in tho ocherous soil.

Blneo my stay wo have had “ an experience.” As you aro 1 
aware, I left New England parched to browniionn with ; 
drouth, but ns the boat laid along side the dock In Now 1 
York, tho rain began to patter; as the ears ran Into Vhlla- 1 
delphla, It rained steadily, and alt day my eyes were । 
refreshed by visions of cool, green vistas in’the*dripping 1 

• woods. By the way, when.yuu undertake to come from Now
York to Washington, bring your dinner, unless you can 1 
afford logo hungry; there fa neither tlmo or place to get 
nny; nt least, I failed to find either. Tho train, too, wns 
overloaded, nnd your modest friend and a number of ladles 
were compelled to fide In the baggage car a long tlmo. 

’ With tho party were Bro. and Sister A. E. Newton, tlio first
In enfeebled health, suffering from pulmonary affections of : 
an asthmatic character, yet Intent on hla duties as Suporin- 
Undent of Schools hi this city—-a position ho formerly filled , 
acceptably, and to which ho has recently been’reelected । 

’ after faithful service in connection with the department of 
. accounts In the municipal government. In hla present po-

Billon I am confident ho will bo moro entirely at home, and ‘ 
be better able tomako manifest the intellectual, progress
ive, spiritual sentiments which aro now, as ever, tho con
trolling Inspiration of his life. Ho is In tho care of sppro- 
dntlro friends hero, and bls wife by his side la enthusiastic 
In her devotion to tho oaro of hla health. As it improves, 
the friends of tho cause of Spiritualistic progress will find 
Increasing reason to bo thankful ho fa, and Is what ho fa. 
Ohl but though, all this talk about Bro.N. and so forth 
has been In tho train between Now Yock and Washington, 
and fa not (of course) hy any means a digression. The 

, “mournful fringe of rain” hung over tho Capital when wo 
arrived, and tho next day camo nows of awful floods with 
the loss of scores of lives and an Immensity of property. It 
wns terrible to know tho Indies of the victims were float
ing past us in tho Potomac; but probably this wide-spread 
storm saved tho country from a pestilence this fall, such ns 
would havo followed tho general drouth had rain begun 
more slowly. As it whs, tho seeds of disease were washed 
away, and. alas I tho forma of life to some extent peris Led 
too, thus Illustrating tho law.

I had an Idea when I first camo hero that funerals were 
tho principal business of Washington for the tlmo, for al* 
most every day was tho occasion for one or moro. Thoro 
seemed to lie an excessive mortality among all classes, and 
I was told tho season had been very trying, oven to the vlg* 
•rous. Among those who passed on, was the good friend, 
MrA A. M. Foster, tin wife of Judge Foster, of this city, at 
the round age of sixty years, Bho laid aside tho well-done 

’ duties of a woman, wife and mother, nnd resumed hor hap
piness In and by her angel-mlnlstratlons from tho spirit
world. Tn accordance with her decided request, it was my 
privilege to bo at tho obsequies and present tho consola
tions a natural Spiritualism suggests to the thoughtful 
mind. I addressed a mixed audience, but I believe that 
which was presented wns favorably received by all; at 
least I am so Informed. In the presence of the grand 

• change, how beautiful fa an intelligent Spiritualism—tho 
only knowledge that fully supports the mind in view of our 
transmigration. To the Spiritualist, death is hut an Inci
dent of lire, nnd we come to look upon It, when life has 
boon filled with uso. with loss dfatrops than somo of the 
afflictions in tho body our ignorance and tho circumstances 
of existence Impose upon us. •

I learned while hero Hint that remarkable and progressive 
man, tho “inspirational speaker?’ Lorenzo Dow, died mid 
wm buried in Washington, and nt onco planned a pilgrim
age to hla tomb. It is well out of town, nt tho northwest 
end ofSOih street, In a small and antiquated cemetery, sur
rounded by tho highway. Here, under a heavy slab of sand
stone, slightly raised on pedestals, under the trees, amid 

.tangled, creeping vines, are deposited his ashes. Dow was 
a man who dared to bo true to himself; he sought to bo a 
natural man, hence his memory should Iwi honored by tho 
free. Perhaps It Is enough to recommend him to Spiritual

, fafa to say that he, even In his time, wore a full board. 
This was but A symbol of his rebellion against oonvotitlon- 

■ alfam in nil forms, sectarianism included. Ho passed away 
in Washington, and a friend who loved him for his truth; 
snnae<l this stone to bo chiseled. Tho slab bears the fol
lowing Inscription: "Tho Repository of Lorenzo Dow, who 
was born In Coventry, Connecticut, Oct, 18th, 1777, died 

. Fob. 2d, 1834, jE 50. • A Christian is tho highest style of 
xaan? lie is

‘ Stave to no scot, who takes no private road.
Bill looks through Nature up to Nature’s G«d? "

Snch a Christian was Dow, and ns such he prefigured tho 
Spiritualist of to-day. Were he In the body, we should not 
lack hta cooperation; ns It Is. have we not his assistance ? 
Yes! about this Capital there is formed nn army of pow
erful minds among those of the Inner hemisphere of human 
life; nnd In all the progress of the future, as tho changes of 
the present they must exorcise a potent Influence.

There Is one feature of my experience hero quite signifi
cant. I refer to the tone of tho press. My lectures have 
been reported with tho utmost fairness, a column at a Uma. 
as they worn delivered In Hnrmonfal Halt; and when T 
spoke to tho largo crowd upon tho street in defence of the 
xowsboys against those who would enforce oppresslvo Bun
day laws against thorn,! was warmly commended and justly 
spoken of. . ,

The newsboys still cry the Chronicle, Herald and Sunday 
Gazelle, both re tweak fust Sunday morning, although they do 
say tbe wry’ largest toads in tho sectarian puddle croaked 
In remonstrance., • >

When I came hero I was told there wore three thousand 
cases of fever and ague In the town. Prom what I boar and 
see, ono might imagine that tho recent earthquake, which 

’ shook oven “The Hub?* might havo been tho "reflex 
action "of nil those personal "shakes,” sympathetically 
and magnetically communicated to the earth, which, being 
” mcdiunilstlcany Imbibed,” did sot things a-rock Ing ns 
aforesaid. Maybe that Is all nonsense, however; 1 oonfess 
It sounds like it. But aro wo sum tbo quakes of onr Mother 

’ Earth may not somehow sympathetically affect thoxAakrc 
- of susoeptibles? At all events, I hear some felt nervously 

shaky when tho granite bosom of New England quivered I 
• I believe it Is arranged hy Providence and Bro. Wilson 

that I shall lie with you In tho earliest spring, speaking in 
’ Music IIu|l. I havo made no engagements for January, 

February or tho last of March. I havo scorned to bo re
strained from doing so. Now I feci free to offer tho time, 
and prefer to engage where too much travel would not bo 
required. I can bo addressed In Baltimore through Novem
ber. ,

Apropos to the letter recently published in your columns, 
• signed “Only a Clark,” thoro fa a revelation to bo made. 
. Wot only Is there a desire on the part of many Christians to 

corru pt the Constitution In tho interests of sectarianism, biit 
. a strong movement fa being made by tho Methodists, the 

tendency of which Is to inaugurate their creed as Tim 
Stays Religion. I know easy-going souls will pooh!

. pooh! the Idea; but those who keenly scan tho facts of the- 
tlmo, will not lie Inclined to bo altogether Increduloun. Tho 
groat cathedral In which tlio complacent missionary to Mor- 
mondom, Dr. Newinau, preaches, is spoken of as The. Alt- 
limal Mr.lhmlist Church. It is well to familiarize people 
with it nnmol It was to attend a picnic of the Bunday 
Hchool connected with this church, that tbo clerks who at
tended there received leave of absence for three days.

ready." But I must clow this long epistle, and leave Wash- 
it0.ni1.? ,nlr 11"‘l 1,10 caru of tho earnest souls who here 

uphold tho llbvrnl etandaitL
' .^'"Tf'',1''^^ E. 8. Wuwixn.

Washington, I). C„ Nov.-Uh, 1870.

Since my last "Ha.j" through the medium of the beauti
fully word-embessed folds of our Dasseii or Light, I havo 
visited and spoken In eoveriil places both In Pennsylvania 
and Now York. Romo Intelligent power directed my steps 
to the licautlful village of Owego, N.Y.; a place of some 
seven thousand Inhabitants—dormant In tho realm of spirit
ualistic olfort— "hedged In" by fogy theology—cold and un
inviting 1 found the first Inspirations of Its spiritually 
sluggish atmosphere.

Many years ago tlie people of Owego were aroused by tlie 
startling voice of tho in/unl, modern Spiritualism. Vibra
tions of Its phenomena resounded along tho corridors of hu
man sensation, both in tlio physical and mental spheres of 
cause and elTect, Many listened, Investigated nnd beemno 
convinced. Tho philosophy was expounded by tlie ablest 
apostles of the “now wonder"—trance, Inspirational anil 
normal speakers were hoard. The tide llbweil to tho full, 
and oldied to tho non-cnratire stato. All seemed hopeless, 
cheerless to the fow who ellll dared to cling to tlm " Child 
of Ifopo." Not that well ever doubted tlm final " triumph' • 
of Spiritualism; but perhaps all did doubt there beluga 
Biilllclent.number of "the righteous" to save Owego.

About a month ego " tho Davenports” gave two “ exhibi
tions" of those wonderful ami convincing phenomena which 
belong to their mediumship. Tlio manifestations wereox- 
cellont and convincing, awakening new Interest.

Thus I found tho state of "onr cause" In Owego. A few 
friends wore assembled on a Sunday at tho residence ot 
Danini Lyman, whoso wife (both linn Spiritualists) is a sis
ter of Hon. Austin Illalr. of Michigan; cx*ffovernor—now 
member of Congress. Wo Indulged In a " Parlor Conversa
tion" speech; others followed. - A few earnest and generous 
souls camo forward ami agreed to sustain lectures before 
tho public. "Wilson Hall"—one of tlio llnest In "tho land," 

and tho easiest hall to speak in It Ims been my lotto occu
py, Uis acoustic eirects being as perfect as, perhaps, It Is 
possible to attain—was obtained, where I gave two lectures 
to moderate audiences.

The visits of “the Davenports" and myself, I hope and 
feel, open tlm way for a now work In Owego, lire, Peebles 
11AB already been written to, and, If practicable arrange
ments can bo made, requested to speak In this seine hall. 
All that Is required to move on the work there Is determin
ation, energy,perseverance and monry. Ahl "that's the 
rub”—Mosar I Oh, tliou potential element of good—of ab
ject slavery I " Necessary evil I” When, oh. when will " the 
Fates" moro equally distribute thy "winning smiles"? 
when make thee only a servant of highest, broadest, noblest 
uses, Instead of master of all sclUsh emotions? " Anants," 
hasten tho day of the world’s release from bondage to thy 
materialistic behests, oh money I

I found a fow gonial, generous, noble Hplrltnnllsts In 
Owego. In addition to Bro. Lyman's family, I may desig
nate G.O. Greene and lady, Bro. Dnrfoo and lady, Bro. 
Merchant and lady, Bro. J. M. Lewis, Mrs. Bliss, tlio mo- 
ilium, Bro. Tripp, and “last, though not least," Wm. M. Mar
tin. It was Bro. Martin who took hold of tlio matter and 
made tho lectures a possibility. It is lyi who is determined 
the work shall not again " die out” there. Ho not only de
sires tho advance of tho cause, but Is willing to use every 
proper moans to move It. Others aro as earnest and desir
ous—as " willing to pay"—but, it seemed to nio, lack the 
active faith which alone "removes tho mountain" ofob. 
structlon. Organize a society, friends; maintain regular, 
stated meetings, oven though you cannot provide for ninny 
or continuous lectures, and you will succeed.

Dr. Daniels, though not making a public avowal of his 
faith. Is a Spiritualist. Ho wasnn attentive listener to both 
public lectures, and somewhat Identllled himself with the 
movement by urging mo to partake of tho hospitalities of 
his homo, and by driving me, In his carriage, around tho 
village and Its environs. Mr. Wllion, proprietor of tho hall, 
manifested generous liberality and groat good sense. All 
tho friends at Owego ero hereby tendered my most grateful 
acknowledgments for tho many favors bestowed—for every 
kind, look, word or deed. Such warm and cheer the oft- 
desponding Itinerant In tlio cause of an unpopular, though 
heaven-born, scientific religion. May none ever withhold 
these golden sun-rays from any weary " pilgrim."

Yesterday—Sunday. Oth Inst.—I gave two discourses In 
this village. Although conservatism—worse, rank fogyism 
—reignsalmost supremo hero In the religious department, 
there aro afowof “God's people," "the salt of tho earth," 
who I think will “snvo ” the place. Bro. A. Clapp, editor 
and publisher of the Dryden Atas, is a full-fledged Spirit
ualist. His wife also, and a medium. O. H. Groen and fam
ily aro among tho few of God's sonny-faced children. Tho 
Bishops, Smiths and other names not now remembered, 
aroin "our family."

Krom hero I "movo on ” Eastward. Until further notice, 
may ho addressed, Bainbridge, Chenango Co.. N. Y., where 
I visit a sister and hor family.^ Homo address. Box 304, La
Porte, Iml. Dn. J. K. Bailev.

Dryden, Tomkins Co., N. Y., Nov. 7lh, 1870.
New York.

LETTER EB0M J. F. HOWLAND—A few weeks since the 
question before tho Now York Lyceum was: "Upon what 
aro tho so-called Christian Churches bnllded ? II bat is their 
chief corner-stone I” I herewith send to you tny answer to 
the question

I wonid inquire In tho first phioe: What Is Impllod by the 
expression, "chief corner-stone?'' Evidently it Ie that un
derlying principle or fact upon which tho wholo superstruc
ture depends for Its support, and which, if taken away or re
moved, tho whole edltlco would topple aud fall.

Tho World’B Convention of Evangelicals did not convene ' 
in Now York In September, owing to tho breaking out of ' 
war In Europe; but Grant, Colfax anil Fish hastened to 

.; Ibbuc a Slate Proclamation, with their names and titles ap- 
- ponded, welcoming tho assembly, and expressing tlmlr full 

” sympathy with all tlmlr purposes, even Imforo their designs ' 
had become manifcstl Tho appokitments in tlm admlnh- 

- tratlon of certain nltilrs of a delicate nature, under control 
of tho general government, am to Im made on a basin of 

' division by sects. Thus the public mlud 1b educated into nn 
idea of the rights of sects ax such. .

Dr. Newman, who, as pastor of tho President, may bo sup
posed to have, to some extent, his conscience in bis care, ro- 
ccntly made a self-udvortlslug mlsalon to Utah, to convert 
the polygamists by polemics. Ab tho pastor of tho Natimal 
Methodist church, patronized by the President, It would bo 
fair for tho Mormons to suppose that ho hud nt least the ■ 
fragrance of the Executive Havana la his garments, and so 
In somo sense assumed to speak, as It were, by tho Inspira
tion of tho head of thin " Christian " (? I) nation. The re
port is. Dr. Nowman camo off lamo from a contest with 
Orson Pralt, tlio Intellectual Ironelnd of ilio Mormon sect, 
because 0. P. threw Buch ugly haid tex'sed and Into Dr. N. 
Anyway, ho mode short tarry. However, flnco bin return, 
bls wife has been speaking publicly against tho practice of 
Balt Lake women. Tho attack on tho newsboys to stop 
their nolny trade of Runday mornings, Ib the next thing 
attributed to tho Doctor, I knowhot how Justly. Ono thing 
Is evident, aft those trifling things point in ono direction! 
.AU are pans of a persistent effort under a single Inspire- 
tion, and that Is a fooling for political power and .Exec
utive patronage by ecclesiastics T However much they 
have promised themselves from tho good natui cd, kindly 
compliance ol Grant In tho past, (fori am confident each 
and all of tho movements I have mentioned wore in conse
quence of suggestions mode him) there Ib, I am confident, 
no hope for them as toon undue Influence in that quarter. 
I am aallslled tho President means Impartial jbstlco In all 
these matters. Iio Is to-day bolter Sited to be President 
than over before, fpr ho Is becoming familiar with tho do- 
eigne ot men who would use him, and la aware of the dan

' ger of any furtherance to their schemes. As to the matter 
of the plonlc, ho Is said to havo made reply to a frlond. 
“Ahl I boo that was a slight mistake; If I du bo for ono, I 
must for all, and I have had half a dozen applications al-

very vitals of society, while Infant sdeiieo It seeks to stran- 
gio by drawing still closer Its serpent colls around II. Let 
tho people rea<! or listen to the rending of God's great rock 
blblo of all times past, and tlio eelm that conies from the 
dusty sepulchres of anteditatorlc natluus, ami learn tho 
grandeur of tho works of Go<l and the littleness or human 
bibles and human creeds. Address Bordentown, N. J.

.Catirornhs.
BACRAMHNTO.—L. Armstrong writes, Oct. 221, as fol

lows: I have taken the Banner of Light from the first num 
l>er, and intend to take II as long ns 1 live and it Is publish
ed. I know It Is very well liked and appreciated in Sacra
mento. Wo have had no lectures hero this summer, but 
wo havo regular meetings every Sunday afternoon, where 
no often get very good discourses through Mrs. Paulino Rte- 
phens, of this city, a very good test medium. Wo havo 
hoard from H. 0. Wright and Pother Owen, Professor Mitch
ell, of tho Cincinnati Observatory, and also General Thom
as, each of whom gave us excellent discourses In our meet
ings, through Mrs. Stephens. Wo also have two public 
circles on Friday and Sunday evenings. Mrs. (Cuppy) 
Smith Is about to reenter tho lecturing hold again, In Cali
fornio, for tho winter, and then will probably return to tho 
Eastern aldo of tho continent for active work In tbo field of 
reform. Sho will leave many friends In California who will 
regret her departure to other Helds of labor,

Oregon. •
LAFAYETTE —E. Morgan adds a postscript to a business 

letter, as follows : "Thinking perhaps you would 111’toTo 
bear something about Spiritualism In this young and thriv
ing State, I take tho liberty to say that It Is gaining ground, 
and pervades all society more or less; but yot thoro Is a 
great deal ot bigotry and intolerance In tho churches. 
There la work hero for a lecturer mol test medium, but I am 
not able to say how well they would Is- rcmuneriitod. I nee 
no reason wdiy they could not; nt least, receive a fair remu
neration nt present, with a better prospect for tho future, 
besides doing a groat deal ot good.” .

spiritualism abroad and at ho^e.
BV DR. G. L. IHTSON;

Editors Banner of Light —Spiritualism 
forms a,belt of beautiful light around our souls, 
and . by it and through it are seen those angel
faces that picture the celestial walls, tbe inner 
chamber of our bettor natures; And it Is not here 
nor thoro; In modern or ancient times particular
ly, that honris in seeming, golden-haired and star- 
crowned—tho loved, which to us are over beauti
ful—flutter tlmlr white wings within the hearing 
of mortals, bore their glittering teeth with smiles

with Mndnmo Flesque. It being exceedingly 
warm weather, wo wont to a little bahvmy by tho 
river, to get tlm fresh breeze, when suddenly wo 
board in tlm air n horrible Berenming—tuinultu- 
mis voices, mingling cries of rago nnd fury. Wo 
wore immovable, fixed to the spot in terror, and 
g.izlng at each otlmr speechless. This noise, I 
behove, continued for nearly half an hour. It Is 
certain that tho king (Carlos IX.) heard it, and 
was dismayed. Iloco^ild not sloop the rest of 
the night. Henry IV. has many limos stated to 
his courtiers (sou Daubigne, lib. 1, p. ‘>111) that, 
eight days after tho St. Bartholomew massm'ro, 
ho saw a great many ravens gathered on tlm pa- 
vlllon of tho Louvre; that, tbe somo night, Carlos 
IX., two hours after he had retired to rust, leaped 
from bls bed in affright, summoned his house
hold, and sunt them to listen and seek out the 
grout noise, tho groans that llllud the air. These 
cries were so distinct that tlm king thought it pos 
sible the enemies of tho Montmorniieles and tlmlr 
partisans had surprised and were attacking them, 
and he sent a detachment of Ids guard to repulse 
them; but they returned with tho report that 
l’aris was tranquil, and that tlm noise that was 
hoard proceeded from tho air.”

Some of your reiulors may hove seen, though it. 
escaped my notice till it appeared In the Spanish 
magazine tinder review, an account that was pub
lished in the Courier lies Klnts-Unis, of tlm death 
of a women in Baltimore, and her return to life. 
Madam SchwabonhauH,after along illness,np- 
poured to have yielded up her last breath one 
Monday night. All tlm usual symptoms of death 
supervened; her body became cold, her limbs 
rigid. Preliminary preparations wore made for 
her burial, and elm was left alone, her husband, 
however, remaining in nn adjoining apartment, 
though giving himself np to the repose long 
watching now made imperative. But Mr. S.’s 
sleep was agitated, Ami kt six o’clock in the 
morning it seemed to him Hint ho hoard the voice 
of his wife. Presently liis name was several
Union ropontoil, evidently hy lior, lie hantened

of sweet content, aud point the faint finger, tails- to the room, where ho now found hor sitting up-
man of faith, to "home, sweet home,” perchance right in her bed, and stronger than sho had boon 
in a mother's bosom, or where, wo now know, the any time during hor illness. Sho asked for water,' 
good, sad or sorrowing, as they may bo, find art and subsequently for some tea and somo wino, 
elysium. > Sho then desired her husband to quiet a child

To those remarks I havo boon lod by an article who was crying in a chamber near by. Greatly 
in tho Barcelona lievista L'.ipirtlista, in which a excited, however, by what Iio witnessed, ho 
loving husband, mourning over a life made deep- aroused all tho family, who soon stood trembling 
late by tho chrysmutatlo of a fond wife, finds, first by tho bedside of tho awakened dead. Madam S. 
hope, then joy unspeakable in Spiritualism. He was surprised at tho preparations which sho saw 
found, Iio said, a medium in a little circle of had been made, and remarked that elm had only 
friends, and thorn discovered, by tho communion- slept; but, during that time, sho said, “ my soul 
tions which they obtained, that tho true life is not fled to tho celestial regions. An aiigol camo for
on thoearth, but In the "land of souls;” that his 
Clemoncla was happy; and, what is more, was 
laboring for the happiness of those she had loft in 
this sphere. But directing his questions to asoor- 
tain whether their union, thus cruelly severed 
hero, was to ho renewed and continued forever in

me, and In a fow instants wo swept through 
space. This nngol who conducted mo was our 
daughter, whom wo lost last year. Ab, soon 1 
shall go to join hor! Now, having enjoyed tho 
glories of heaven, I do not wish to live any more 
on the earth. I asked tho angel to allow me to

tbo " hereafter,” was told that (and hero I can well embrace once more my husband and children, 
seo that a malicious spirit may have interfered, as but soon to return for mo." At eight o'clock, after
I have known it to happen thus moro than once,) 
they were not mated forever; “for,”said Glemen- 
cia, "such unions are rare on earth; still they 
happen, but it is a great favor of God.” Sho then 
stated that her true mate was a poor Asiatic; but 
he could not unIto with her in less titan ono hun
dred and seventy-live years (our time;) and that

having tenderly taken leave of her husband, her 
children, and n multitude of persons who had 
gathered about her, sho really expired. . This 
scene greatly agitated the Baltimoreans.

A similarly startling event occurred in Albany 
only a few weeks since. A long-suflurin^, pa
tient, gentle little girl, about ten years of age,
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union would bo on eartii (re-incarnntion here was Hiipposed to havo paused away, which ranged 
again promulgated,) but alio seemed unable to her mother to fall frantically upon the floor, and 
describe this now state of thingB, and appealed to cry and mourn despairingly. By-and-by tbo 
tiio passionate spirits, Abelard and Heloise, whose child revived, and, the next day, I think, telling 
romantic loves seem to live in the spirit-world as hor mother of the joys she had experienced in a
well as in history. sweet, swift journey into tho spirit-land, added:

Bypur will," said Abelard, “two make but one; “Now, dear mother, promise mo you will not

I put tho question to tho churchman. Ho, with a groat 
deal of soW-compIaccncy, replica, “Tlio church Is built upon 
tho prophets and apostles, Jeans Christ being tho chief 
corner-stone.*' Task, “And how la Jesus Christ your chief 
corner-stone?" Ho replies, “Jesus Christ la tho aecond per
son In thoTrinity, and equal with tho Father, hut took up
on himself our nature, and Buttered—the just for the unjust 
—to make an atonement for our Blns, that we by his slrlpon 
might lx) honied,” Again I ask, “Where Is tho necessity of 
an atonement ami the healing? fori find It written iu tho 
ancient records that Ood said, ‘ Let us make man In our 
image, after our likeness. Hu God created mau in his own 
Image; In tho Image of God created he him; male and female 
created lib them? Now If man was created In tho Image and 
likeness of God, there certainly could bo no neccsMiy for an 
Atonement or healing?’ “True,” ho replies, “man was 
created pure and holy, but he fell from that state of purity 
and holiness by Binning against God in eating of the fruit of 
the tree which Goil had told tho first pair that they must 
not eat; and wo, holng their descendants, partake of the 

. consequence of their transgression; therefore the necessity 
for the atonement and healing.” I usk, “How was it possible . 
that map, created pure and holy and in the imago of God, 
could do any wrong act?” to which ho replies that the 
devil. In the form of a serpent, tempted Evo, and sho a'd of 
the fruit of the forbidden tree, and gave to her husband, and 
he also ate of It, and thereby was sin and trail egression en- . 
tolled upon tho race, and his character of purity and holi
ness lost.” Again I ask, “Then it waa In consequence of 
the devil's tempting Evo that sho transgressed? and of hor 
enticing her husband that ho transgressed i” “Yes.” “Then 
if the devil had not tempted Eve sho probably would not 
have sinned ?” ” No?* “ And if sho had not enticed her 
husband ho probably would not have sinned?" “No.” “And 
If they had not sinned there would have l>een no necessity 
of an atonement or healing, would there?" “ Well, no?’ ho 
supposed not “Now, then, we fieem to bo coming to the 
root of tho whole thing: without n devil .them would have 
been no temptation; without a devil there would have been 
no sin; without a devil there would have Wen no necessity 
of an atonement; without a devil there would have been no 
churches. So then It seems that tho devil, and not Jesus 
Christ, Is their chief corner-stone.” But right hero comes a 
now dilemma for tho churches: The devil Is dead; Spirit
ualism has kWed him. Their chief corner-stone is gone, 
and the pride of their high towers bus departed. ,

Jfar/em,JV. K, Oct 201A, 1870. :
Wuahlngton, D. O, .

THE NEWS BOYS.—A subscriber writes; I shouldllko to 
correct a statement made in tho Banner of Novi 12th, with 
regard to a petition on the part of somo Washingtonians.

I havo never understood that tho people of this city wish
ed to deprive tho boys of their right to sell papers on tho 
Babbath. What they did wish to repress was tho fearful din 
of tho selling at tho very early hour at which It commences.

Imagine yourself a hard-worked individual nil the week, 
your duties calling for early rising, (and you no doubt can 
easily Imagine this.) and then finding yourself rudely awak
ened nt live —nnd sometimes cniller—hy the horrible 
screeching and yelling of a dozen boys under your window, 
up tho street, down tho street, everywhere. . .

Ono wants to rest on tho Sabbath—at least T do—brain 
and body. It is a most welcome day to thousands on that 
account, and to bo rudely deprived of rest so essential, la a 
most unpleasant fact. The bays need neither start ns early 
or yell ns loud: indeed, It Is my private opinion Hint they 
need not yell at all, much less keep up tho din for a good 
hour or more. They could ring door-bells, or wait patient
ly, for all who want tho paper will havo It, especially In 
these limes. ' .

I know you will kindly give this a place, and that you 
will feel that tho sick aud tho sleepy, especially tho former, 
arc not guilty of an InjustLo when they ask merely for a 

. quiet Sunday morning.
I should Ilk> to go on further and say how much I seo In 

tho principles of the belief you advocate that harmonizes 
with tho religion that has been my solace from youth till 
now. Don't lot us abuse each other. Lovo is the golden 
key to union. Persuade men, and leave tho fighting to 
thoeo who have no use for tho Golden Rule.

Card from «J« CL Flwh.
DEAR BANNER—May 1 ask you to allow mo space for the 

following card ? /
Having spent much tlmo, In tho last twenty years. In the 

Investigation of geological science, and monumental as well 
as written history, and having furnished myself with the 
best appliances for lecturing on these subjects, Id tbe form 
of a superior set of London oxycaluium lanterns and geo
logical and historical views. I am prepared to accept calls 
’for tenures on geology and ancient history, with them Illus
trations, In any part of tho United States or Canada, at 
such prices as to bring my services within the reach of al
most any society or community whoro moderate uffiirts may 

. bo made for that purpose It should be remembered that 
■ geologv and hhtory aro tho great |conocta<Uc *e"P;‘n® J* 
• the day. Facts that these bring to light cannot be gainsay- 
• cd, and conclusions bused upon these aro permanent and

wo journey through space and enjoy all things; 
we love each other with an illimitable love which 
only tho love of God 'and perfect beings can sur
pass. Yonr greatest joys are as nothing compared 
with our least. The idea of eternal halves pleases 
me. It seems to me that God in creating human
ity lias made it double, and said, separating tho 
two halves of ono soul,1 Go to tbe world and seek 
incarnation. If you do well, your voyage will bo 
short, and you will bp permitted to reunite; if tho 
contrary, ages may fly away ere you obtain this 
felicity.”’

Tbe editor wishing further to elucidate this sub
ject, elicited the following:

grieve, will not cry at anything tliat may happen. 
Something may happen, but I do not want you to 
cry over it. I came book because you cried so.” 
Almost brokeu-heurted, with fear and trembling, 
tlm mother mode the promise. Two days after, 
the gentle spirit of tlm little one loft tlm form, to 
revisit it no more; and, strange to say, tlm mother 
did not now weep. Slm said slm seemed to have 
support from on high, to have now strength, 
really feeling that she had done wrong to recall
her dear child back to earth by her grief. Though 
tlie little one was no longer in the form, tlm 
mother felt that Its loving spirit could and would 
hover around her; would still partake of her joys 
and sorrows; would still bo of her household, 
though her wings were tipped with the light of a 
new, celestial rnoruing.

. Q —Have souls been created double? A.— If 
double, simple as they are, they would be imper- 
feeb . , ' . :.

Q.—Te it. possible for two souls to reunite in
eternity, and form but one? A.—No.

Q,—Yon and Heloise—did you form from tlie 
first two distinct souls? A.—Yes. . ----- / . .

Q.—Do yon form at this moment two distinct , 1,0 H"0!"}; t'1lB 'h"11'11 l™ reliable. It thereforeA —hill behooves Societies anil Lecturers to promptly notify- ns of
n appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and

a . D° X?" fi,H1 fH mnn I*1 R,e same condition ? W|lorovor t|1(!y occur. ShouUl any name appear in till, list 
“.—Accorilini’ its t'lpy uro more or loss perfect. 0, a tul ty known not to bo a lecture:, wo deslro to bo so in- 

Q.—Are all souls destined some day to unite formed.) ,
witli another? A.—Kadi one has a propensity to j, Madison allks,conscinu. trnnco sneaVr. is now pre
seek ite similitude; this is called Simpatia. pared to moke ■mgwnients Will: Seliltunlbt Socleth'. for -be

Q-Tn this union is there a condition of sox? wl. whiter ami. .prim months, tw^. c~ . . whi’nderiri'd.mi th** ................  Lnucurnn, ind instr <*t ehiMCMA.—Souls have no sex.
Saint Louis was then interrogated:
Q.—Souls which tiro to be united, wore they 

predestined to this union from their origin, and 
has each one in some part of tlie universe Mn half 
to which he miistbe/ufalmeHte Joined? A.—There 
exists no particular and fatal union between two 
souls. A union exists between all tbe spirits, but 
in different grades, liccordihg to their rank; tliat 
is, the perfection they have attained: tbe moro 
perfect, tlie more united they are. From discord 
arises all the evils of humanity; from concord, 
complete felicity results.

Q.—How are we to understand tho words, “ our 
other half” used for those spirits in sympathy 
with us? A.—The expression is inexact; If one 
spirit is the half of auother, and separated from 
it, it is incomplete.
. Q.—Two spirits in perfect harmony and onco 
united, is It for eternity, or can they separate and 
unite with ethers? A.—Ait spirits uro united 
among themselves—speaking of those who havo 
arrived at perfection. Iu. the inferior spheres 
when one rises, it is in sympathy with another 
from whom it lias been separated. Complete sym
pathy is the result of a perfect concordaucfa of lu- 
cilnations and instincts. .

Q.—Those not in harmony now, can they ho- 
come so by-and-by ? A.—Yes. A spirit who is to
day in an inferior sphero, can rise, by perfecting 
himself, to that of auother. Their union,!. e.,oftwo 
spirits in sympathy, will bo sooner accomplished, 
If the more elevated ono, supporting badly tlio 
condition assigned him, remains in the same state; 
or two in sympathy can be separated, if ono 
proves too idle.*

The gentle spirit of ono Marietta has made, in 
the Aevista, a pleasing reply to the question, 
“■Wbat is Spiritualism?" Spiritualism is tho 
glory, la dujuidad, of the spirit, as tlie physical 
sciences are the glory of matter, la materia. '

The September number of the journal just 
quoted is full of able and Interesting articles, but 
too long to be translated here; so I will briefly 
notice ono or two of tlio moro strikingly plienom- 
enai: .

De Sainte Foy, in Ms history of tbe Order of 
Espiritu Santo (edition of 1778), cited the follow- 
itig passage, taken from the writings of tbe Mar
quis Cristdbal Juvenal, Lieutenant-Gorernor of 
Paris: '.'The 31st of August (1S72), some six or 
eight days after the assassinations, so called, of 
Saint Bartholomew,। 1 hud supped at tho Louvre

■ LIST OF LP.OTUBEB0.

’“pdOBtcraft still holds community In Its >";“ f"P?‘J® 
UlonBof a degraded theology are still planted deep In tho

0 A portion, If not all of thia, has appeared, I bollovo, tn 
tho works of A. Kardec.

t Between 30,000 and 70.000 per. ins worn murdered. Tho 
Pope celebrated tbo event by a procession to the church of 
St. Louis, a grand Tc Deism, aud the proclamation of a year 
of Jubilee. ■

In tin* hew anti Natural. Xlwrl hand Will Aho olltrlr.tr nt 
funeral* and wedding. - Addreat, Boston. Mais., care Hanner 
of LwM. - ' • ■ \

C. Fannie AtLTN will speak In Cincinnati, O . durim? No- 
vombfr: in Chicago. Ill . during D(‘ccinh«r: in Topeka, Kihi , 
during January: in Fort Hcvtt.Kan., during February. Ad- 
dr'*** is abnvo, or ^tonehn.n, AIhms.

J. Madison alexandrh, inspirational and trance speaker, 
Chicago, 111., will answer calls East nr West. .

Harrison Akkly. M. 11. 194 South Clark street, Chicago. 
III., lectures on Lawa of Life, Temperance, and Reform and 
Progressive subjects . ,.

Mun, N. A. Adams, box 217. Fitchburg, Mass.' •
Harrison Attain, Charles City, Iowa. .
Miw. X K. Andross, trance speaker, Delton, Wb.
Dr. J. T. Amos, box 2IHII, lloctiester, N. Y.
RKV-J. O. BARRRTT. GhmbeiUiih, Wla. .
Mrs. ILF. M. Brown will answerca'h to lecture and ro* 

cilve subscriptions for the Banner nf Bight. ,Addn*s, Chica* 
go, III., cure Lgci um Bannvr

Mkh. SahAit l. Uthnks will «p"ak In •Plymouth. Mass., , 
Nov. 27, Dye 4 and .11;. in.Wuonv eket, R. I , .Inn 1 and 8; 
In Baltimore. Md, during April. Will make further engage
ments. Address. 87 Spring Greet. East CnmhrHge. Gass

Mkh. Nellie J.T. Brigham will speak in Troy. N. Y„dur- 
Ing November; In Wn tri gum. D. C . during Decemtoer; in 
Boston dir lug February; In Philadelphia‘during April and 
Mar. Address. Elm '♦rove. Cmernin. Mass .

Dr. Jaur* K. Hailey’Hiuhlrs^ fortlm present *« Balhbridgo, 
N. Y.; permanent nd IrvM, laPorte, Ind., box ;i!H. -

Addie L. Ballou.Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 111., care 
R. P. Journal. .

Mus. Emma F. Jay Bfllknr, LM West 12th st., New York.
Wm. Bryan, box 5T, Camden P. il., Mich.
Rev; Dil BahNard, Battle Greek, Mich. :
Dr. A. 1). Barton. Inspirational speaker. Boston, Mass/ 
Joseph Baker, Janesville Wh.
Mrs E. Burr, inspirational speaker, hox 7, Southford, Conn.
Mrs. M. A. C Brown. West Knndolnh. Vt.
Mrs. a. I’. Brown, st. .hihnsbury Centre. Vt.
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Braihhw speaks In Bingham, Me., 

one fourth of the time Address, North Madison, Mei
Mrs. abry N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 1U Chap 

man street, Boston.
Dr. J. IL Currier, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass.
J. M. Choate, trance ami Inspirational hetnrcr. Address 

rear W Poplar st,, Boston, Mass., care Mrs. M. E Hartwell.
Warren Chase. ti<H North Fifth street, St. Louh, Mo. 
Albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of Ia%M> Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Annie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati. O 
Dean Clark speaks In -Chelsea. Mais., Nov. 27. Address, 

Boston, Masa , care Hanner of Light.
Dr A. B. Child will lecture nt convenient distances from 

Boston. Address 60 School street
Mrs. Jennette J Clai k, 155 Harrison avenue Boston. 
Mrs. M. A. CAMPBKmKH Niagara street. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trance. Concord, n. it 
Dr Jambs Cooper. Bellefontaine, o., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tin Banner of Lighf. - -
• Mhs. Marietta F. Crims, trance speaker. Bradford, Mass.

Mbs. Lucia 11. Cowlei. Chardon, O.
J. It Cowles. M. D .will lecture on “ Human Tempera 

merits.1’ Address.* Ottawa. HL, dux 1374 -
Mpj». E L. manikls. 10 Chapman street, Boston, Masa..
Pkoy. Wm. Denton. Wchcaly. Masa. .
Mias LIZZIE Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Dr E.C. Dihm* Kocktord. HL .
Mus. aonkh M. ’Davis, 2K9 Main street. CamundEBoort. Ms
M188 Nellie L Davis will speak in Salem during Novem

ber: In Worcester during F»bruary and March. Address, 49 
Butterfield street IxiWeU, doss • •

5(rs. K B. Danforth, M. <m tranco speaker, (formerly af 
Boston,) Lawrence, Kan. box 461 ’

Miss 8. E Dickson, inspirational, Vineland. N. J., box 291 
Frank Dwight, Montana, luwa.
Mrs. SorrtM K. Dur*nt Lebanon, N. n., will answer calls 

in New Hampshire and Vermont.
Dr. J. It Doty, Covington, St Tammany Parish, La.
Mn A E. Doty wl I nucmi funerals in Herkimer County, 

K. V and vicinity Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co.. N. Y.
Henry J Durgin Inspirational speaker. Cardington, O.
George Dutton. M. d., West Randolph, Vt 
Mrs. Addie p. Davis, wnn« ball, Greene Co., 111.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa. •

Mrs. A. 11 i ll, trance and liisphnUumH xpvakcr, 1718 Park 
avenue. Plillaile|i»hiii, Pa . .

.111th. Dil J. G. H all, normal and trance, Fort Scutl, Ksv.
J. D. 11 asuall, M. IL, Waterloo, Win.
Lyman C. Bowk, inspirational, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y.
Amok Hunt, trance apeak er, Cold Water, Mich.
Du. E. B. Holden.hnplnithmal speaker, No. Clarendon, VL 
Hit. J. N. IIoDGKN, trance, 9 Henry street. East Huston, Mf. 
Mi^l A L. Hager, liupirallonnl, Mount Clcmeus, Mich.
Charles lloLi, Warren, Warren Co., V«. . .
Mihh Nuhik M. Johnson will speak In WIIHmnntlc, Conn . 

during November; In Nuh tn, .‘Ma™., Dec. Hund 2ft; Hi Haiti 
more. M<L, during January. 1‘vnnaiH iit iuMtcm, Milford. Ms.

H. H. J ones, Esq., Chicago; 111.
H A. Jkspkh, lecturer. Bridgewater, Vt.
Harvey A Jonkn. Emu ,can oceaaionadytneak on Hondavi 

tor the friend* hi the vicinity ol Nycainore, III , on the Hplru- 
ual PhlloM»|ihy and reform movements of the day.

Wm. II. Jounnton, Corry. Pa.
Dil P, T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm, F. Jamiknon. Luke City. Minn
AuRaiiam J ahem. PlciiBHiitvillv, Vrnaium Co.. Ta., box U.
Dr. C. W. Jackson. Oswego. Kendall Cd., III.
O. l\ K Et.LoGG. En^t Trumbull, AMdabula Co.. ().
Mrs. Frank Heed Knowles,lu»plratluii.il speaker. Breeds 

ville. Mi in
Gkoiiuk Kates, Dayton,0.
D.F K avnkr, M. D.. Erle. Pa. ’ ■
Georgi. F. Kittiudgk, hullnln, N. V.
Mus.M. J. Kt tz. Holtwick Luke, Mich.
Mary E Lonudon, maplrntluiml speaker,<»0 Montgomery 

'street, J cruet CHy.N.J. _Mus. A. L. Lamukrt. trance and Ina pl rational speaker, 969 
Washington street. Boston, Mum.

II. T. Leun a rd. Taunton. M.lm . w|H answer calh to lecture 
on ••Temperance” In the trawr or clairvoyant *1016.
Juhepii IL Lewis, limptniitonal apcaker, Yrlluw Nprlng, O.
J. H. Loveland, asu Jr**>ir Mreei. San t nnehcu, cat.
Mu* M J. Lit'NioN, thnnlt-iil. Mo.
Mhs Jennif Llm. ImpIrnlliiDal speaker, will krttire In 

Lvnn. Miw . Nov. 27: In Nah-m, Dec 4 and 11: In Plimuiith 
during Frnniary. Add rm, care Dr. B. H. Crandon 4 I re mu nt 
Temple, Morion.

Cnphan B. Lynn, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In 
Kamois C||y\ Mo., during November, and can bo addressed 
there till tuithet not h e.

Nrh F. A Logan, B'onmlngton, III., care Daily Leader.
Mas Mari A Minilii.L, M. D . will het uro hi Illi null and

Missouri. Addies*, box 9l. Huntley, McHenry Co., Hl.
Muh, Nettie Colhuru Maynard, Whhu Plains, N. Y« 
Mus TamoZInk Moore, Needham Vlneviirde, Mass 
Mbh Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. HL 
Rev. a. K MaiSorlev will answer calix to lecture ou

Rptrituiilhm AddrcM,H:m F»ancKko.('al
Charlex S. Marku,nciiil trancu speaker. AddreM, Wono- 

woe, Jtincnu Co., Win.
Muh. Eliza 11 owe Fuller McKinley.Him Francisco,CAL 
ruor. B. M. M’CoBD. Cenlnoin, hl ’
Emma M. Martin,inspirational -peaker, Birmingham, Mich. 
Mil. F. II. Mahon, Inspirational speaker, No. Conway,N 11. 
P. (’. Mild.* will answer calls tn lecture tn Ibu vicinity 0!

New York City Address, Hoboken. N. J.
Dll. John MaYHEW, Washington, D. U„ I’. 0. box 697.
Mua. Anna d Middlkhrook, hox 779. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mkh. Sakah Helen Mattiiewh, Qiilncy. Miihs.
Slits, ii.izdir.rii Maiihuand trance and Inspirational 

speaker, wid answer calls to lecture. Address. 7«1 Hill avc- 
uue, New York , ,

J. W. M attukwh, lecturer. Heyworth, Me Leon < o..lH.
Dr. Jameh Mohiuhon. lecturer. McHenry, Hl
1)R. W 11 C Martin. 173 Windsor street. Hartford, Cotm. 
Mrs A. H Mo“H»»r, inspIraHonni. Ihiyton. O.
J. Wm. Van Namek,trance npmkcr, 4JO Uh nvr.„Ncw fort, 
A. L. K. Nam, Ivrturvi Kochester. N.Y.
Riley C. Nami, inspirational speaker, Deerfield.Mich.
Mun L. II I'krkinh. trance, Pmeeton. Krnnklln Co.. Kno» 
J. M, Pkkhi.en will speak In (’Irwhind. <L, every H«nd^’ 

till further butice, In Bu ibn«re,Md.,during May. Pcrum, 
nent address, Hammonton. N.J.

J. L. Potthh, trance xpciiker, Morristown,Milin.
Lydia Ann Pkakkall inspirational speak er,’Disco Micb._ 
M«a. Emma L Morhe Paul, trance speaker, ^htcad, N. L. 
(1. amoh PEhiUE. no* H7, Auburn. Ale
Edw..ud Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Homciset Co., Me.

’ William C. Pike. Bushm Mns«.
J. Eva FIKK, Crown Point, Essex <‘o., N. Y.
J il. Powell. RH dohea sire. 1. Eari Boh ton, Mans.

. Dn. S. D. Pack Pot* kunm. Mich.
Dil O. B Patne. I rance speaker, Sam men Ip, Cal.
M«» Anna M. L. Pw»th, M D., lecturer, Aurinii. MIsIl 
Henio Packard, 377 hordi«sivr st., W. V., South Boston, 
Mus. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats, N. Y.
Mish Nettie M. Fkane, trance speaker, New Albany Irk.
Mrh J. Puffer, trance speaker, south Hanover, Maxx.
A. A. Pond. Inspirational x|»vakor. Rochester Depot, Ohto> 
Bit, J. II. PU1EM1 HiicraiiieiHo, Cal.
Dr. L A I'u mii lectures upon “ The New and True Jdeaoi

Go<1.” al convenient distances, lid Hhiiovcr rirrrt. Boston
Dr. P. B. IIanih>li’H.H9 Court street, Ifoom 2u, Hoxluu, Mi. 
Mua Jennie H Rudd, 4 Myrtle sheet, Providence,It L 
Mr*. Elvira Wiik-loch Hi ggled, flavans, hl.
A. C KoiiiNfioN, Salem, Maw,
Muri. C A. RoiiihNR speaks In Watkhm and Dundee, N. Y,, 

on iPternate SundayH.
Wm. Rone. M. D„ BwirathmM speaker, 122 Second street.

Louhvl le, Ky,
Mu-uS a. Rogerh. Bork Hfand,Dl.,cnre A. J.Grorer,M*D.
KkV.-A. IL Randall, Appleton. Win .

• MlH J. II. STILLMAN HEVKhAM’KrM. D . M II WOnKcr, WM. 
Dr. H. B SToRKirtH Harriwn avenue, Boston, Aliks.
Dll. IL SLADL. K ihimazdo, Mirh ’
Mhh. Fannie Davin n-gtii, Brand/n, Vt. . .
AUHTLN E. SLMMONN. IVoudstock, Vt,
J.W SKAVHR,Inspirational -uraRer, Byron, Y. •’

' Elijah R swauAhamer, lecturer. 71F Oth avenue. N. T.
Minh M. S. ST.t ur> vani. trance. Cambridge purl. Maw.
Dr O Cliwk spHAGi R. Itnchener.N, Y.
Mita. C. M. Stow k. San Jose. tfal.
Mun.H. K slight, foot of Auburn street, Cambridgeport,
ALHI.RT 7'rA3J.r.», i.-it vrui, • . -
Mus Carrie a Scott trance. Hloomlnpburgh, >. \.
Mrh, S. Ji nw amM. norma* itpeuker, Numih, Conn
Du. E. Hi'RAGi Ki uisplratiomil spealoT. Schenectady. N. Y.
Miw M E- B. Sawyer will speak In Worcester, Nov.27* 

Ad.lrcss, FU-mburg. Mass. • . ■ w
Mrh. L. A. F. Swain. Inspirational, Inion Lakes. Ninu.
Joseph D HruKN DanAtlic, Vt. ,
Selah Van sickle,Greenbush,Mich
Ahram Smith?Lnq . lu^plnitloiiai speaker.Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs Coka L. V. I'ArrAN will mhuer cnll.s to lecture wocIl- 

dnv cvt-nl ’.<s. before Lyceum an I l.returlng Associations, 
da’rng November.’ Address Moors. Redpath A Fall, No,-lit 
Biouitfold stnet, HHst«m Mass. -

J. H W. Toohey. Providence, IL I.
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, O.
Mihh Mattie Th wing, Conway, Mast.
Mils. Robert 'Iimmunh. Mexico, Audrlnn Co., Mo.
Muh. Ehthku N. Taumadih., :rance speaker, WestUHo, Ui.
Dr. S A Thomau. beturer, Cha*ka, Minn. -
James Trask, lecturer <hi Npintuaihm. Kenduskeag, Me.
Mils. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 16) St.

Clair street. Cleveland. IL
Mus Ahihe W. Tanm.r "III speak In SBuford, Conn., dur

Ing hecemti* r. Addnm. box 2lJ. Montpelier, Vt.
Hen.' uhn I nht». Van Francisco, Cai.
N Frank White will ►peak in Vineland. N. -L. during No

vember W'H en.iue for week eventr-gs In that vicinity; 
address there. Ad In *, through December. January. Febru
ary ami darch. Ncwb. rn, N. C A| pi leutto ns from the South 
lor tlie winter must be made at once. . . ' .

F„ y Wilson, Loutbiir'UU.
E. h. Whuiu.kp. will speak In Baltimore, during November: 

in Phlladvlphin during December. Address, cure American 
Bi'fritttah^. Cleveland. <L . -. •

F. L. 11 Willis. M. IL. Glvnorn. Yates Co., N. Y.
M#, N. M. Wbight Inspirational speaker, will answer caits ‘ 

to lecture In the New England States. Address, Bottou. 
^\^.te.ive Banner of l.viht. .

M uh. S. E. Warn RR, box lij, Cordova, 111,
F. L. Wad-worth. UW South Morgau street, ChlcM0,J1l.
Mrh E. M. Wolcott, Canton, Ht. tawrciico Co.,N. T.
Pncr. E Whipple, rivde.o ,
H. IL Wortman, Buffalo, N. V , box UM.
J* G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Hock Orovo City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa. . . • ' •
Rr.v. Dil W iikklock. Inspirational speaker, State Center, I a.
Warren Woolhon, trance speaker, Hastings,N. Y.
Mus. E. A. Wilmam».‘ D< anivlHe, N. Y. -
Elijah Woodworth. I cmuiraticHinl speaker, Leslie, Mica.
A. C and Mrs. Eliza C. woodruff, Kagk Har^r. N. v.
A. B. Whiting will speak In Louhvhir, Ky., during No* 

vcinher—address 19 West street
Mrs Maky J. Wiluoxkon. Chicago, HL, care & P. Journal.
Luis W ai.an hook RR* h address 1s Denver. Col. box 44.
Daniel White. »i. 1».. box 2507. M. Louis. Mo.
Mita. Mary E. Wither, llollistun. Mass.
M ns. Sophia Woods, trance speaker. Dnmmorstnn. v L
Ueoiigk ‘v. Whitney, Iimplrational. En»t Walpole, Mass.

■ Mrs I1ATTIR E. Wilson. Hi Carver street, Boston.
1>K. It. G. Wells, trance speaker. Beaufort. N C.
M«8. N- J. Willis. 75 Windsor street, ifambrhlgenort. Main, 
A. A. WniuuiCK.Cleveland.!).,care American BpiritnaUit.
Mrs. H. A. Willis wLI lecture In Stafford springs, Couil, 

during February. Address. 249 Broadway, Law renew. Mhm.
Mw. Juliette Ykaw will lecturl* In Philadelphia, Pa . dur- 

Ina November; In Worcester. Mass., during December* In 
Plymouth during ’JmiiW: In Woonsocket. R. 1 , Feb. ft and 
12; in Mention, Feb. H and26. Address, Northboro'. Masa.

Mas. Fannie T. Toumo. trance speaker. Address, Hrra^ 
fora, N. IL, earc Dr. H.C. Coburn.

Passed to Npirll-Lifc:
■ From MorrlBtown, Rice t'o., Minn., Al Hershey, only son of 
J. and Katharine Hershey. - .

Uu-t one month nao their oldest girl passed the river, and 
tbev are kit with only one to cheer them. Th.- funeral ser
Vice, were conducted by the writer, Oct. l«th, IHO.

Habhirt £. Pope.
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Tiio lattor aro both English and American, and

tcxluhiu and riorniTOu. of this month and De-
LVTIUB CoLBT.

"Every Spiritualist In tho land who has any adequate con'

striking summary of this grand movement of the

from West St, Paul, Mitin., is now before the pub-

that the Spiritualists of Minnesota will lend her a
helping hand.

cember.

Instead of confining herself to one subject for a

and Rev. J. M. Pryse 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 
It was to continue eight

,Unnos. 
Assistant.

53?“ E. S. Wheeler’s letter in another column 
treats on a variety of Interesting subjects. -

with ns in a hearty endorsement of its purposes, 
and will use their means and influence to promote 
its aims. '

engaged for the balance 
cember,

William F. Jamieson 
commenced a debate on 
15th, in Lake City, Minn.

Her address is 44j’ Windsor street, Cambridge
port, Mass. See her card in another column. .

The members of tho Temple Ueli Lyceum, temporarily 
| meeting, at Codman Hall, will giro an entertainment on

■ NewnunTroBT.—J. H. Powell lectured in this plseo, Ben- 
day, Nov. 13th, afternoon and evening. Subjects: " Bpirit- 

। ualism of Jesus," and " Spiritualism «riu* Christianity."

statement of the progress of Spiritualism in the 
several countries of the Old World, full and ex-

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. 3, Ur Btaiu.

AO ■ NOT IM MB* TOBB.

TUB AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU STREET.

presented to tho world, wo regard tho formation 
of this Club as opportune and necessary both for 
defensive and offensive purposes. Wo have long

This " core idea of absolute fraternal unity " Is a 
watchword of success, and if its true spirit Is car
ried out, many of tho evils; hardships and obsta
cles that have stood in ibe way of onr valiant co
workers will be removed. Let those who use

25 cent*; gentlemen 50 cents.
CAMnniDOMonr.—Harmony Hall.—Minnie Black, Phebo 

Dowsing, Cells Albee and Miss Georgie Mortain, dlverilled 
with declamations the session of the Children's Lyceum, al 
this Hall, Sunday A. m., Not. 13th; the other exercises were 
as usual.. Question for youngergroups, "How can wh be 
happy?” Oidor groups: "From what source does know!- 
edge flow ?" Remarks wore made by Mra. Fannie B. Felton, 
of Everett, and Capt. Brown, of Nebraska. In the evening, 
Mra. Felton lectured to a good audience dt this hall.

Zp*Builne» connected with the editorial department of 
>hl> paper l> under the exclusive control of LmiKtc Colby, 

nom all letter# and communication! muit be addrciacd.

We trust every reader of tho Hanner lias read 
tho sncclnet bnt definite statement of the origin, 
purposes and present condition of tlie above- I 
named Institution, hy Dr. II. It. Storer, in our 
issue of Oe.t. ?!n)i, and that each and all will join

William Won*.

Lorn** Colit.......  
LlWII B. WlLSON,

gmn trf MisH
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 18T0.

NOVEMBER 26, 1870.

•very Monduy Morning preceding dale.
j faith, or the consciences of tlioso who profess to | The Yenr*Book,
| believe in justice, is more than wo could ever see. | This great product of spiritual power, to which 
I Especially do wo deem such conduct very repre-1 we made but a brief allusion last week, deserves 

hemdblo at this time, when professedly “ Liberal the eBtbusiastic greeting with which it has been 
Christians" aro “ stealing our thunder," ntul inak- ! received by the Spiritualists of the country. As 

I ing capital out of ideas they have borrowed (speak- J an Annual, it is thecream of all similar products. 
i Ing‘‘gently to tho erring,”) from our literature [ jtB e(]jtors—J. M Peebles and Hudson Tuttle— 
, and the inspired utterances of media whom they i nro the best possible guarantee of its superior 
contemptuously ignore, or sneoringly malign I | wortli. Tho several articles that compose its con

I When both materialistic nnd sectarian bigots j tenlR aro pregnant with tliebostthouglit.experi- 
assail tiio means of the world’s spiritual enlighten-J pnco anj inspiration of the gifted contributors, 
ment,.and seize upon every foible that tlieir eager T|1H )attnr are both English and American, and
nnd mote-bedimmed eyes mny discover in the un
developed conditions of the media, aud the im
perfections of tlie manifeBtatlons, when they seek 
to disparage our philosophy, misrepresent the 
facts, arid traduce our workers, it is high lime 
that wc be just to our friends, as well as generous 
to our enemies, and unitedly stand by those who
have suffered and borne so much for truth and 
humanity.

. ................. „ . ■ , , Feeling tho importance and knowing tbe truth 
The Spirillum Lecturer*’ Club. , of nr0 Stor(ir<H eftrnm and eioqnPnt apptfai, w0 

, cordially endorse, and would emphasize every 
word of bis sentiments which ollow:

their productions are original and specially writ
ten. Among their names wo mention Prof. Wal
lace, William H. Harrison, Prof. Gunning, Emma 
Hardinge, William Howitt, J. O. Barrett, E. S. 
Wheeler, Anna Blackwell, Emma Tuttle, J. H. 
Powell, J. M. Spear, J. 11. Newton, Danskin and 
Bacon, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, H. T. Child, J. C. 
Luxmore, of England—all representative names 
in the ranks of Spiritualists. Articles from sneh 
pens could not well be other than striking, ex
haustive aud impressive. The body of the con
tents of this grand book likewise embraces a

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham was so well appreciat

ed by our friends in Troy, N. Y., where she lec
tured during October, that they insisted upon her 
remaining with them through November, and she 
has yielded to tlieir wishes. She goes thence to 
Washington, and then we shall have her in Bos
ton in the Muric Hall course of lectures.

Miss Helen Grover, who not long since entered 
the lecturing field as an inspirational speaker, is 
recommended by Mrs Nellie Brigham as a lady 
of excellent reputation, splendid education and 
good address. Her terms are moderate. Her pres
ent address is Hoosic Corners, N. Y. She is not

®l&!

' ccptiun of tho nature of tiio refurmutory and progressiveB i
mownicht In which wc are ongaKul* know* that Its imhHc haiiHtive reviews of current spiritual’ iiceraiure,

: champions aro on Heil to a work of wU-denlnl and sacrifice. < ^HtH oj jtH g(ate organizations, lyceums, local HO
i To them, tho ordinary channels of lucrative .buslnm, by . . ,. , nnd

which wealth or even competence is secured, are clueoil. cieties, media, lectnrerfi, periodicals,
I Whatever energy or natural ability they may popscm for correspondence, together with free and pregnant 

. HnccowM'competition In buBlne^pumiltB. h traiiBmntnd • ’ i rAltitinn to Spiritualism In the
At a time when the opposition of both tho Recta- ' *«l“ tho i',n‘° b>’ which the IdvaB of the New IHMicnMulon •

. . . . * . * « ir । arc apprehended, and conveyed to tho public mind. If true future.
rian and materialistic classes is becoming rife . l(, lh,.lr ,vork „f universal philanthropy ami tho genlua of, In # work of Bnch ^o^jd varjety, it is impos- 
and virulent against onr phonoinona, philosophy, 1 tho groat movement which they repriwnt. they cannot stop ,

1 to chatfor nml bargain for personal emolument or pecuniary sIWo to more than allude to its characteristics, 
and the instrumentalities through which both are R„|n Tho temptation nml the necoaslty todothl* should Their discussion is impossible in ordinary limits. 

' Iw removed from them. w believe that • tho laborer
Is worthy of his hire,* experience ha < taught us that current There is positively nothing which the enger Bpir- 
funds form a small part of tho payment which advocates of itualist will not find here to satisfy 1118 want, 
^ tK^XtS wMt^ "”*”h<* ’" ™^ or. discussion, philosophy or
and clothing, and conveyance from place to plaeo; but history, investigation or impression, prose or 
w hen Mcknera or dnbllity conies upon them, they have no . pnetry, The article of introduction is a rapid and 
funds laid by for a rainy day. f 1 * .*

This Club Intends to care for Its members, and its core 
idea Is absolute fraternal unity,” , . . . '

felt the necessity of some such scheme of co
operation nnd protection for a class of persons 
tho most misunderstood, “ best abused," and least 
appreciated and supported of any of tlie working 
factors in the great movements of tbe ngo; and, 
had tho means been placed in onr bands, we 
should long since have ministered personally to 
the necessities of every worthy worker in tho 
field, whoso earnest labors have been so poorly 
requited by nn unappreciating public.

Tliat this prqj^t was inaugurated by those 
loved ones in the Higher Life whoso protecting
panoply in thrown around tho media who servo I 
them so faithfully for humanity’H sake, wo learn : 
from a statement of tho fact, by Brc. I><-an Chirk, ' 
that, while nt tho recent camp meeting nt Har- ! 
wicli,he was awakened during tho night, previous 
to the timo appointed for him to speak, and in
formed hy tho npiritB that ho would apeak iu be
half of mediums and mediumship on tho follow
ing day. Previous to speaking, ho was moved to 
request Mrs. S. A. Byrnes to follow and support 
his remarks, without tiio least conception of what 
they were to he, or what she might add thereto. 
This request was made privately, and without 
conferring with the committee of arrangements 
as to who should succeed him; lint, ns a striking 
coincidence—yea, more, a positive guidance by 
spirit power, Mrs. B. was selected by tiio cotumit- 
Soo as his successor npon the platform,

Bro. Clark, moved by a powerful inspiration, 
presented tbo condition and demands of media, 
and Iheir relation to the two worlds for which they 
are at work, in a lucid and pathetic manner; and 
the entire audience, moved by the truth and just
ness of his statements, endorsed them with a vote 
of thanks, Mrs. Byrnes followed In a similar 
strain, referred to the presence of some of those 
noble workers who were pioneers while in the 
form, and aro still with us to work and bless, and 
etated tho proposition, as coming from them, that 
an association among tho speakers bo formed at 
once for ccoporatiou and protection. This was 
acted upon as detailed by Bro. Storer; and now 
tho plan is before tbo spiritualistic public for tbeir 
approval and suppo^,,.._  [

We hail this movement as auspicious of tho | 
prosperity of our holy cause, for It is to our media I 
that we are indebted for tho most valuable 
knowledge that this ago has unfolded; and wo 
trust that this project will bo so successful that 
its scope will be enlarged and include nil media 
in iis beneficent purposes.

It was well that its benefits bo first conferred 
upon speakers; for, under tho present unsyatetna- 
tized method of itineracy, their expenses aro 
greater, in proportion to tbeir income, than with 
any other class.

Wo trust that tills association will also become 
a bureau for arranging the business of lecturing 
between speakers and tbo public, so that less of 
their valuable time and substance will be wasted 
in.capricious labors at remote distances and with 
meagre compensation. .
' Furthermore, may not this movement bo incip
ient to a now and more successful plan of organ
izing the entire spiritualistic forces? We opine 
that It may, and sincerely hope it will. We have 
over been in favor of organization just so soon as 
the heterogeneous elements of which tbe frater
nity 6f faith Is composed are sufficiently spiritual
ized to harmonize in a common purpose, aud so 
soon as wise and unselfish servants of humanity 
in both worlds can ho found to carry out the plans 
of that Power that superintends the whole move
ment.

We were assured by wise spirits that those or
ganizations which have been attempted in tho 
past must be ephemeral because premature, bonce 
our want of faith in and a Hearty endorsement of 
them. But wo know that organization is indis- 
pensalilo to success, and trust that the way and 
the means will soon ho found whereby more per
manent success may bo achieved.

Let onr workers fraternize and unitize in these 
labors of love, and a nucleus is formed around 
which all the elements of a common faith will 
gravitate. Let us over bear in mind ths import
ant fact that all human workers are but agents of 
a higher and wiser Power, and that all of bur per
sonal plans and purposes must be subservient to 
their will, and consequently that all personal am
bition for place and power is a bar to success, and 
will of itself bring defeat and ignominy upon 
every such- aspirant for leadership, and their 
schemes of personal aggrandizement.

We have ever been the defender of media, both 
from the assaults of skeptics and sectarians, and 
the too frequently hasty and inconsiderate con
demnation of professed friends of the cause wo 
advocate. We covet nnd accept honest criticism, 
and desire a careful investigation and analysis of 
mediumship, and tbe laws of spirit control, and 
wish carefully to avoid the extremes of credulity 
and stolid skepticism, and we know tbo frailty of 
many media and their need of protection and en
couragement, and we shall gladly enroll our 
name among the honorary members of this club, 
and sincerely hope that every true Spiritualist In 
the land -who is able will follow the suggestion of 
Bro. Storer, doing likewise.

—. We have ever deprecated the conduct of many 
professed Spiritualists in neglecting our speakers, 
and patronizing onr enemies—the churches—and

■ employing their ministers while many of onr able 
■ and every-way-worthy speakers were passed by, 

and often compelled to leave the field for want^of 
proper support How such recreancy to duty and 
honor can be reconciled with tbe teachings of our

tongue, press and pen unite in one common spirit 
of unity in feeling and purpose, and we may soon 
become a banded brotherhood that shall protect 
and defend ono another in all emergencies, and 
then the spirit-world will blend more perfectly 
with our own, and through us as instrumentali
ties, work for humanity in all relations and con
ditions. ' .

Above all tbingH, let us sustain more justly 
those who havo forsaken home, kindred, friends, 
secular positions of honor and success, and brave
ly sallied forth to promulgate unpopular truths in 
the face of storms of sectathin wrath and materi
alistic sneers, and worked most assiduously with 
tbo least pecuniary reward of any class of labor
ers in tbe intellectual and moral world.

Let lecturers everywhere agitato this subject, 
and we know that “ Heaven will help those who 
help themselves.” Tbe officers who have been 
chosen to inaugurate this institution we know 
to bo honest and faithful laborers, nnd we again 
commend this effort to every lover of onr noble 
cause.

age, and naturally paves the way to wbat follows 
ns the feast for the reailor. The sketches of tho 
condition of spiritual belief in tbe different coun
tries of Ilie globe are at once of the highest inter
est and value. The "Records of Spiritual Mani
festations” are invaluable, and from a capable 
hand. Nothing could be more complete than 
Prof. Gunning’s essay on “The New Sciences, 
•and their Bearing on Spiritualism." " Spirit
Art,” by Emma Hardinge, will be perused with 
profound interest, the contribution itself being 
ono of remarkable beanty. The purely practical 
discussions of lyceums, speakers, media, healing, 
sealed letters, and the like, will satisfy wants that 
can nowhere else be so quickly and perfectly 
gratified. The venerable William Howitt runs 
out a most striking parallel between Cbristianity 
and Spiritualism, in their history and establish
ment, which .no reader can afford to pass over. 
Anna Blackwell’s article on “ Re-incarnation ” is 
especially happy, and in the course of it she puts 
the following pertinent inquiries:

What for the Winter ?
As the summer follies and vanities are gone, 

and the female part of society is back home from 
its long vacation of lassitude, the New York 
Tribune pertinently asks concerning the social 
plans for the winter. Is woman—the American 
woman—to think of her absolute power in society, 
and, thus thinking of it, to endeavor to purify, 
exalt and elevate It by improving its motives arid 
renewing its freshness?—or is she to suffer herself 
to he dragged along at the heels of any fashion, 
mode or extravagance which her foolish sisters 
may choose to Invent, and thus abdicate a throne 
on which ber rule might be established beyond 
dispnte? The settling of so great a question, 
thinks the Tribune, would properly be a good 
winter's work for those who are acknowledged to 
bo at the head of the social ranks. W hy not be
gin, then, and organize a truer social sentiment in. 
respect to marriage, to charity, to labor, and to a 
score more of matters that lie at tbe foundation 
of social health and prosperity? Who is to blame 
for the sufferings to which woman is finally sub
jected, if, while she holds the supreme power In 
her own hands, sho wastes her time in attending 
to the follies, when it is her province to shape and 
control the framework itself? Thore is too much 
room for the administering of deserved rebuke on 
this negligence. The assurance that women were 
seriously thinking of matters of such weight and 
Importance would be equivalent to a new pledge 
for the elevation of society. ; .

" If it ieTtssumed, according to the general be
lief, that the sonl is born into existence at the 
same time as its body, or that, previous to tbe 
birth of its hody.it possesses only negative facul
ties, we have to propose the following questions:

1. Why do souls manifest so great a diversity 
of attributes Independently of tlie ideas acquired 
by education?

2. Whence comes the extra-normal aptitude 
displayed by many children, while still very 
young, for certain arts and sciences, while others 
remain in a state of inferiority or mediocrity all 
tlieir lift,?

3. Whence do certain individuals derive the 
innate or intuitive ideas that are lacking in 
others?

4. Whence do certain children derive the pre
codons instincts of vice or of virtue, the innate 
sentiments of dignity or of baseness, which often 
contrast, so strikingly with the circumstances into 
which they aro born? .

5 How is it that some persons, independently 
of education, are more developed than others?

6. How is it, that, among tbe races that people 
the globe, some are savage and others civilized? 
If yon took a Hottentot baby from its mother’s 
breast, and brought it up in our most renowned 
schools, could you ever succeed in making it a 
Laplace or a Newton?"

sessions.. Mr. Jamieson recently debated with an 
Orthodox clergyman in Laport, Ind., on the sub
ject of Spiritualism and Christianity. The La- 
port Herald, speaking of the discussion, says:

"It has been the sensation of the week, and, so 
far as we know, lias quite met tbe expectations of 
its projectors. The attendauce has been large 
and deeply attentive, with a constantly increas
ing interest, and those present seem to have been 
excellently well entertained, and we believe we 
may safely say, most of them not a little profited. 
The conflict between the disputants has, through
out, been keen aud hard fought—at times excit
ing and even dramatic. The disputants were both 
able, earnest, acute, and spoke out of minds filled 
and disciplined for the occasion. Hundreds of in
telligent men and women of all classes and shade 
of belief harkened closely to what was said. To 
assert that they were not in the least influenced 
thereby, and that the * whole thing amounts to 
nothing.’is idle, is repugnant to common sense 
and to what we know of human nature. This 
community knows far more about Orthodoxy and 
Spiritualism than it did a week ago. The conflict 
of minds has awakened thought and stimulated 
investigation. If Mr. Jamieson can shake the 
foundations of Christianity, if he can move a 
stone thereof, the edifice is not worth the keeping."

Mrs. Fannie B. Felton has returned again to 
the lecturing field after an absence of six months, 
during which time she has devoted her time to 
restoring the sick. She will meet with a cordial 
welcome. She spoke Sunday, Nov. 13th, and her 
inspiration returned toher " with redoubled force.” 
Her address is Everett, Mass. .

Cephas B. Lynn's address during November, 
December and January, is box 1211, Kansas City, 
Mo’ . ' ■ ' ' ' ■ .

l Mrs. Clara A. Field lecturedin Lowell, Mass., 
Sunday, Nov. 13tb, and will continue to during 
the month.

Miss M. Lou Hopper, the inspirational speaker 
and clairvoyant medium, Is now prepared to an
swer calls to lecture in the West and the South
west for the winter, Permanent address 933 
Brooklln street, St. Louis, Mo. ■

Mrs. Fannie T. Young is going West and South 
to lecture during the winter and spring. She will 
leave her residence in New Hampshire Deo. 15th. 
She will pass over the Grand Trunk road, stop
ping a short time in Canada to fill engagements. 
Those desiring her services along the route of the 
Vermont Central, Port Huron, Detroit and Mich
igan Central Railroads', for lectures on - week

Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Boston.—Jtfn-canti'I* Hall.—The Children'* FrogrosalT. 

Lyceum meet* at thl* hall each Bunday morning at half past 
ten, and preaenta an Interesting view ofthe practical work
ing* of Spiritualism to the inquinmand a pleasant place of 
resort for the young. Ila meotlnjforrBunday, Nov. 18th, 
wa* highly successful.

A series of assemblies for dsnclng Is now going on (pro
ceeds to benefit tho Lyceum and tho Lyceum Aid Society I 
at Codman Hall, 170 Tremont street, each Monday evening - 

Spirituals Confirmee.—Tho regular meeting of tho Bos
ton Spiritualist Conference was hold at this hall Bunday 
evening, Nov. 13th—President B. B. Williams In the chair. 
The consideration oftho question. "Whatovldonco la there 
of human existence aRor death ?"wa* opened In an able 
and thorough manner by George A. Bacon. Evidence was 
the ground on whhh wo believed or disbelieved anything, 
and, In this connection, ho proved that Spiritualism settled 
the fact of tho immortality of tho human soul, by Its twenty 
methods of demonstration, through as many phenomena, 
and that a belief in such immortality was In accordance 
with tho aspirations of mankind, tho facts of history and 
the noeds of humanity. Material science established Uto 
conservation of matter, and spiritual science proved the 
conservation of spiritual existence with added power,

Mr. Campbell followed, urging, as a necessity for such 
Immortality for the soul, that there must bo some enlace- 
dent, creative source from whence that soul sprang; it could 
not bo tho result of developed matter,

John Wethorbeo sold Spiritualism must answer the ques
tion of evidence concerning Immortality; outside of its facts 
no answer could be given. Bo rapidly sketched tho diflbr
onco between tho belief of tho Orthodox and that of the 
Spiritualist, and referred to tho saying of Ernest Ronans 
that man's conscience within him pointed to tho certainty 
of a life beyond, Mr. Wethorbeo said that ho, being thor
oughly mathematical In his make up, had not tbo fortune to 
possess such a conscience. Spiritualism had raised him up 
from materialism. Ronan had further said that if we could 
bo allowed two minutes'talk with the loved and lost there 
would bo no more death. Spiritualism bad proved that 
there was no death by giving such communion, and more.

Mf. Damon replied to some strictures laid on hl* argument 
at a previous meeting, and restated It, declaring that all 
man's desires and conceptions pointed to a fulfillment in 
tho future, and that tho Great Workman would not leav* an 
unfinished plan.

Josiah Wolcott made a few remarks, and was followed by 
Mr. Davis In somewhat tho same strain concerning tho un
reliability of tho spirit-phenomena.

Dr. H. B. Storer dofondod tbo phenomena and Spiritual
ism generally. Ho referred to an interesting tost onoe oc
curring in tho presence of N. Frank White, where a lolo- 
graph operator asked (mentally) for a friend, (also an op- 
oraton) to return and answer his mental queries by the lei- 
ograpbio raps. Tho medium was much disconcerted by the 
great number of Irregular sounds, and apologized to bls vis
Itor, saying that all would bo regular by-and-by, arid was 
much astonished to bo informed by tho gentleman that 
everything tea* regular, and that bls guost was receiving 
test aRor test through a series of signals which lie (theme- 
dlum) did not understand.

Dr. Dillingham gave his experience as an investigator of 
Spiritualism in Its. early days, at Rochester, wherein hl* 
mental questions were answered correctly by tho use of the ' 
alphabet; since which time ho bad been a firm believer.

After further remarks by G. A. Bacon and Dr. Chesley, 
the meeting adjourned—tho same subject being up for dis- 
cusslon at tho next session. '

Temple Hall.—Sunday morning, Nov. 13th, an interesting 
circle was held, Mr. Carlisle conducting the exercise*. In 
the aRernoon tho hall was crowded, and Mra. Floyd, of Dor
chester, spoke to good acceptance. In the evening Dr. A. 
H. Richardson, of Charlestown, addressed a large and ap
preciative audience npon spiritual topics generally.

evenings or Sundays, will please address her at । Thursday evening, Nov. 24th, consisting of singing, fattra- 
once, care of Dr. H. O. Coburn, Centre Strafford, I mental music, reading and epeaklng by tho members, after 
JJ, H. j which the children will bo furnished with refreshment*.

Dancing from nine to twelve o’clock. Admission—for ladies“ Mrs. E. T. Boothe, who is a lady of culture 
and spirituality, and of great zeal in onr cause,” 
writes Dean Clark,"is ready to take the field. 
She is highly inspirational and impressive in her 
manner, and will do efficient work as a religious 
Spiritualist Her address is Milford, N. H.”
pt Edmund Cherrington, of South Boston, is 

strongly recommended by a correspondent for his 
remarkable healing powers and success in effect
ing cures.

Mrs. Belle Chamberlain, writes Dr. P.' Barton,

A Reparation.
Mrs. Colby, the venerated mother of the senior 

editor of the Bunner of Light, was released from 
earth-life by the gentle process of death, at her 
home in Amesbury, Mass., on the 15th inst., at the 
ripe age of eighty-seven years. Her failing physi
cal fqrco had been noted with affectionate solici
tude, for some time past, and the event of final 
dissolution was therefore not wholly unexpected. 
For sqmo years previous to her departure, she 
was clairvoyant and impressidnal, and known to 
be often in close personal communion with the 
world of invisible spirits, who to her clearer sight 
were visible. She con versed with them frequent
ly, they often visited her bedside at night; and 
they invariably comforted her with tender assur
ances that they had prepared for be^'ahomein 
the eternal world, that she would at la-t enter 
with tbe joy of revived youth. They likewise as
sured her that, as she had already lived on earth 
to the limit of a ripe old age, in harmony with the 
beantiful statutes of Nature, she would at length 
pass on without tbe stir of a single regret, which 
was the case when the hour of separation arrived. 
Her last birthday fell on the llth of October. The 
uncounted friends of the senior editor of the Bari- 
ner.will mingle their sympathies with his own, 
over this bereavement, which brings but a larger 
and more blessed freedom.

Mrs. Waisbrooker’s Books.
“Helen Harlow” and “Alice Vale ” continue 

to sell rapidly. The -Providence Press, speaking 
of tbe former,sa>ys: "It is a thrilling story, and 
illustrates a phase of woman’s life which unfortu
nately is quite too frequent.” 'The Western Hural 
says: -

" No writer cnuld be animated by a better spirit 
and intention than the author of this rather crude, 
but exceedingly interesting story. It touches 
upon the most delicate relations that exist be
tween the sexes, assails wrongs old as civilization 
at least, aud shows how woman, by long effort, 
can rise above the most unfortunate circumstance, 
and stand alone respectable and respected, victor 
over both sin and society. No mother need hesi
tate to pnt tbe book into tbe hands of ber daugh
ter, for its morality Is sound, and its language 
choice, while at tbe same time it portrays the in-' 
nate strength of a true woman’s character, and 
ber undeniable tendencies toward purity of heart 
and life.”

From, the superb article of Prof. Gunning, we 
extract ihns:

11 It. is not, then, altogether by tho forces assimi
lated from tbe food, or. by the size or texture of 
the brain, that we can interpret the powers that 
dwell in a man. You may find an equation be
tween bis muscular force and the forces assimi
lated from his beef, his bread nnd his tea; but you 
cannot find in Nature the equivalent of his will
force. In all the viands on bls table, you cannot 
find nn element which is transformable Into 
thought, or will or consciousness. In the moat 
complicated tissues of his body, you cannot find 
the source of consciousness or will-force. They 
do.not come into him by conversion of the pri
mary forces of Nature without; they are not de
veloped in him by molecular changes witbin. 
They do not exist in tbe molecule; they cannot 
exist, then, in any number of molecules; for 
nothing can appear in the whole which does not 
exist, in degree, in the parrs. Thought, will, con- 
scionxhfw, then, are not tbe result of organiza
tion in tissue, nerve orbrain. They are things sep
arate and distinct from matter. If they exist in 
matter, that Is incidental. . As they are separate 
and distinct from matter, they can exist outside 
of matter. HI; infer the, existence of thinking, con
scious beings not clothed, in material bodies. We’ac- 
cept the demonstration in its full sweep and sig- 
riitii’ani’e. As consciousness cannot belong in any 
way to matter, every conscious being is a spirit. The 
will put forth by a bird in constructing a nest is 
the same, in kind, as that put forth by a man in 
building a bouse; and tbe one has no more cor
relation with the primary forces than the other, 
I can draw no line of distinction between a bird's 
consciousness of pain dr pleasure or being and 
that of a man; aud the one was no more evolved 
out, of molecular chemistries than the other. We 
do not shrink from the conclusion; aud we say 
that, as that power which thinks and wills and 
feels is distinct from: the material body, and is 
duly manifested through it, all beings who mani
fest these spiritual, powers can and do exist out
side of material organisms. And as the will is a 
force as real as heat or electricity or gravitation, 
although, as we have seen, having no correlation 
with them, our second conclusion Is, that beings . 
not manifest to our senses can affect material organ
isms." . ■

Our space will not permit further quotations 
from this golden treasury of Spiritualism, but we 
feel bound to repeat, and with all possible em
phasis, that such a volume is just what tbe Spir
itualist will need on liis table for the coming year. 
If he peruses its pages thoughtfully during 1871, 
he will find his soul enriched Beyond calculation. 
For the comparatively insignificant price asked 
for this book, it is a publication which will prove to 
all intents a royal gilt to those who are hungering 
already for its teachings and truths.

OnzLSKA.—Granite Hall.—Mra. Sarah A. Byrne* again 
addressed the Spiritualist* of this city, Bunday evening, .

■ ■ . . । Not. 13tb. We aro In reception of very favorable accounts
Ho as a lecturer and test medium. , She sees and ' fwm this part of tho vineyard of spiritual labor. . 
describes spirits very accurately ; she is doing a I : cnAULzarowN.—The opening meeting of tbe "Union So- 
good work for Spiritualism, and it is expected I cables," held (or tho benefit ot the First Spiritualist AssocI- 
" ’ " ' ' .......... * ... . •• atlon, took place at tho bouse of Mra. Albee, on Thursday
helping hand, : ■ . . evening. Nov. 10th. A good number were present Exer-

Moses Hull lectures In Baltimore during De- cl>e> consisted of remark* by Dr. A. H. Richardson, * eol- 
comber ■ . . ■ lection and general converse. These meetings will bo bold

on each Thursday i evening, at tho houses of the different
Mra. Emma R. Still, well known In the field of members, and tho Committee earnestly request all Interest

reform, has. become developed as a trance speak- cd in Spiritualism to give the encouragement of their pros- ’ 
er, and la ready to answer calls. Her address is I enco.
KA MiniTtnarrwi ' ■ ■ ’ •. . • ■ , ? _  « ' , . ■54 Hudson street, Boston,.’ ; I Nobth Bcitvatb — Cnnihaiut Ball.—Mrs. Sail* A, .WHtl*

Agnes M. Davis is again in the t lecturing field. ! atWre»*ed the Bplrltuall*ts of thl* locality with good anocew, 
’ ’ • ........... ... — ' ” Bunday, Nov. 13lb. i

C. Fannie Allyn speaks in Chicago, Ill., during 
December. : ■ . . ’ ■ .
' Mrs. Laura Cuppy Smith addressed a large and 
delighted audience on Sunday evening last, says 
the San Francisco Pioneer; of Nov. 5th, in Good 
Templar’s Hall, on Market street. We under
stand that this excellent and talented lady will 
continue her lectures in this ball on Sunday even
ings till a more spacious lecture room can be pro
cured. . . ■ ■ - ■ ■ . ’ ;

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan, Sunday afternoon, 

Nov, 13, gave tbe most interesting spiritual feast 
we have enjoyed in Music Hall for a long while,

New. Publications. '
Tub Galaxy.—The December number completes the 

tenth volume ot Tht. Galaxy. With larger resources than 
ever at thelf command, Its conductors tool assured of their 
ability to fully maintain the reputation of the magazine tor 
freshness, point, variety and Interest. Contents of Decent- 
ber number: Lady Judith; a Tale of Two Continents, tv 
Justin McCarthy; Love and Friendship, by L. F.; My 
Friend the Feudal Baron, by T. A. Dodge; A Now Phase of 
Druldlsm, by J. Jackson Jarves; Katrina on tho Porch—A 
bit of Turner put Into Words, by Alice Cary; Overland; 
Some of my Experiences—Extracts from the Autobiography
of Mr. Thurlow Weed; A Happy Woman, by M. R. W.; b- 
ternatlonal Copyright, by Charlo* A«tor Brlsted; An ARW- 

discourse, the audience furnished ten questions of noon at Wllhelmehoh'o, by Allee Gray; Lb*s, by Mary D 
a very interesting nature, which she answered, • Rl,ter; T'"*1 b*on Ootoronn' * Marl*Loul9° Mi 
under the inspiration of her spirit guide, in a man
ner that elicited the hearty approbation of all 
present, and the audience unanimously requested 
that the same course of answering, questions be 
continued the succeeding Sunday. . ;

Mrs. Tappan at Waltham.
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 16th, Mrs. Cora 

L. V. Tappan repeated her “ Sermon of Ser
mons,” at Rumford Hall, Waltham. The meet
ing, which was a crowded one, was presided over : 
by Dr. Sherman. All present were highly pleased 
with the lecture, as also with the inspirational 
poem with which she closed the exercises.

[®” We have procured some excellent photo
graph copies of the portrait of “ The Maid of Or
leans,” Joan of Arc—the most wonderful medium 
of her time. Send 25 cents for a copy.

S3?”The London monthlies, "The Spiritual 
Magazine" anil"Human Nature", for November, 
have arrived. They are richly laden with good 
things.

Hudson Tuttle in Music Hall.
It is expeeted that Hudson Tuttle, the well- 

known author and lecturer, will speak in the 
Music Hall course of lectures, next Sunday after
noon, Nov. 27111. Mr. Tuttle is a profound thinker, 
and his numerous works have all been well re
ceived, and attracted the attention of scholars, as 
well as the seeker after spiritual knowledge. 
Some of his books have been republished in Ger
many. As a lecturer he is sound and logical. We 
bespeak for him a large audience.

Dean Clark in Chelsea.
Dean Clark is to speak in Granite Hall, Chel

sea, Sunday evening, Nov. 27th. He is, as we 
have before stated, one of the most promising in
spirational lecturers in our ranks. He has been 
iu the field in that capacity about four years, and 
has been well received in nearly all the large 
cities in tbo Middle and Western States. His 
style of oratory is fervent, and the rich tones of 
his voice strike the ear pleasantly. Mr. Clark 
also wields a strong and vigorous pen, as our 
readers can testify.

The London Times understands that an emi
nent London publisher has offered £10,000 for tbe 
exclusive right, for ten years, of publishing the 
revised version, of the Bible now in progress. 
Tinker away, rev. gents, at tbe Bible as much as 
yon please, but do not call It any longer tbe infal
lible Word.

King of Israel, by A. H.Guernsey; Shakapoaro as a Pls- 
glarist,. by Abby Sago Richardson; DrlR-wood, by Philip 
Quillbet; Current Literature; Memoranda, by Mark Twain; 
Nebulas, by tho Editor.

HAarza'a Magazine for December presents tbe following 
attractive table of contents: Tho Brooklyn NaTy-Yara; 
Pio Nono arid bls. Councilors; Life in Brittany—Erato* 
Peasants, their Traditions and Customs; A Vigil; Freder
ick the Great—Tho Seven Years’Wat—Its Commencement; 
Tho Rock of the Legion of Honor; Tbo Btatuo; Bombay 
and tho Parsces; Bong of Fire; Inveigling Nature Into a 
Disclosure of her Secrets; Anteros; Tho Sacred Flora; v0- 
der tho Robo ; Collected by a Valetudinarian; Blockade
Running; What dldMlsaDarrington see? Matches; Orange
Blossoms and Nlght-Bharlo; Anne Furness; Editor’* B“I 
Chair; Editor's Literary Record; Editor’s Scientific Becoro;
Editor’s Historical Record; Editor’s Drawer. .

Oliver Optic's "Ocb Bora and Gibls"—monthly 
for November has been received. It le, ae usual, brimnuos 
full of "good things "for youth. .

Contents of this Number of the Banner 
—First page: Contir nation of Story. SecondF 
Thought;"Reincarnation,”byLitaBarney Say > 
“ What has been done, and what is to be done 
Conventions," by H. S. Browq, M. D.; FoenJ. 
"Death at the Altar," by MarshallS. Pike; 
Evidence of the Reliability of J. V. Mans e 
Mediumship,” by John Mayhew; Reports of 
itualist Conventions.in New Hampshire an „ 
nesota. Third: Banner .Correspondence; P 
ualism Abroad and at Home,” by ®'^' ■ r^Jis-' 
D.; List of Spiritual Lecturers. Fourth and kJ • . 
Editorials on matters of interest; Local i 
Movements of Mediums; War News, &o. 
Message Department; Poem, “Footsteps or 
Angels” by Mrs. Cora L.V. Tappan
usual Business Announcements. Eighth- _ .
rial Correspondence,” by Warren Chase, 
“ Western Locals,” by Cephas B. Lynn.
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ALL SORTS 0I\ PARAGRAPHS.
By Dr. Brown's article on National Conven

tions contains several suggestive points.
jy-Mrs. Weston, B4 Hudson street, Boston, 

has refitted ber house in good style, and is now 
prepared to accommodate Spiritualists and other 
transient boarders at reasonable rates. See her 
card in another column.

A reverend gentleman was addressing a Sab
bath school concert at tbe Highlands, Boston, 
Sunday night, Nov. 13lh, and was trying to en
force the doctrine that the hearts of the little ones 
were sinful, and needed to be given to Christ. 
Taking out his watch and holding it up, he said: 
"Now here is my watch; suppose it do n’t keep 
good time; now goes too fast, and now too slow; 
what would I do with it?” “ Sell it!” shouted out 
a flaxen-headed youngster.

Miss Charlotte Cushman, the celebrated Amer
ican actress, arrived in New York, last week, by 
the Scotia. •

Dr. Newton’s Great Cure in Provi- 
■ - dence. |

The ease of Mrs. Rebecca E. Smith, No. 9 Foun
tain street, city of Providence, affords an instance 
of curing by laying on of bands, which must for
ever settle the question that, under proper condi
tions, the healing agencies of thosplrit-worhl will 
triumph over disease in its worst forms. The 
cure was performed by Dr. Newton, and is an il
lustration of the work done through him. Mrs. 
Smith had been an invalid for two or three years, 
and on the first of June utterly gave out, most of 
tho time confined to her bed. She finally was 
prostrated entirely, and had been confined to the 
lied six weeks in pain and agony—hopeless—for 
she bad -been under treatment of " skilled" (so 
the world says) physicians in Boston and Provi
dence. Her case waa a complicated one, being 
partial paralysis, commencing Arat in hor head, 
then paaaing to her limbs—a nervous affection of

Boston Music Hall Spiritual Medings,
Entrance on fremont and H'infzr itruti.

Nov. SV, I.ecture by Hudson Tuttle.

Tho fourth course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spirit
ualism will bu continued iu tho elegant and spacious Music 
Hall.

xvxnr runnAT irTxnnooH, at 2) o'clock,
until tho close of April, undor the management of Lewis 11. 
Wilson, who Ims made onguRotncnU with somo of the ablest 
Inspirational, trance and normal speakers In the lecturing 
Hold. Thomas Galos Former, Prof. Win. Denton, Mrs. Nellie. 
J. T. Brigham, Mies Lllllo Doten (probably), Edward 8. 
Wheeler, J. M. Peebles and others will lecture during tho 
course. Vocal exorcises by an excellent qimrldto,

Beason ticket, with reserved seat, (too—now ready for de
livery at tho counter of the n^nn/ra} Light ottlcc, 158 Wash
ington .trout; .Ingle adml.alon 15 cents.

JOTS! JETS! JETS! JETS! JETS!

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Hennings.” 

BY ANDREW' JACKSON DAVIS.

JUST ISSUED.

THE GREAT WORK!

The New Testament revisionists, now in ses
sion in London, have voted that the literal trans
lation of the phrase " deliver us from evil ” should 
be, “deliver us from the evil one;’’ and they have 
decided to expunge the doxology at tho end of 
tbe prayer, as absent from all the earlier mauu- 
scripts. _

New College foIi Women.—The trustees of 
Dean Academy, in Franklin, Mass., have estab
lished a collegiate department for women, with a 
full corps of professors' and instructors. The 
«onrse of study will be in all respects that pursued 
in other colleges, and the requirements for admis
sion the same. Examination for admission will 
be held at tbe Academy November 30tli, at 9| A. 
m. The “ Freshman Year ” will begin December 
14th, 1870. ________

The Boston Commonwealth, speaking of A. ,T. 
Davis’s new book, “The Fountain: with Jets of 
New Meaning,” says: This is a neat volume of 250 
pages, touching upon numberloss subjects, and 
dwelling upon none. It is profusely illustrated 
in a manner to render it attractive to children, 
while the curious hints and glimpses at familiar 
and unfamiliar truths, the quaint conceits and 
similitudes, will make It no less pleasing to many 
grown-up readers.

Healing.—The remarkable success that at
tends the healer of RooheBtur, is truly astound
ing. At every place that he visits his offices are 
thronged with the afflicted, seeking tbe skill be 
knows so well how to' impart. It is two years 
since Dr. Dumont C. Dake first came West, and 
during that time he lias won many handsome en
comiums from tbe sick and suffering. His great 
success attests his skill. That this scientific, an
alytical physician has no equal in the West, thou
sands will affirm, whom he has speedily and per
manently cured, when all other methods of prac- 
tioe bad failed. We are personally acquainted 
with Dr. Dake, and can cheerfully recommend 
him to the sick and afflicted everywhere.—Chi- 
ago Journal. . '. '

Tbe above-named analytical healer will visit 
Davenport, Iowa, Nov. 16tb,and can be consulted 
at the Newcomb House for a few weeks,

MattnrH in Europe.
Tho new. during the week him had a decidedly favorable 

appearance for the cause of tho republic. As full particulars 
•f the battle at Orleans are received, It appears to havo been 
a most decided success for tho French—tho first that has 
wowned their arm. since the opening of tho war. Tho 
French army was hold in hand, and stood up to a two days' 
fight (Nov. 8th and Oth) without flinching. Thoro seems lo 
be something of the old spirit. Tho Prussians foil back to 
Toury to receive reinforcement, from Prince Frederick 
•harlen's army at Chartres. It Is said that tho French Gen
eral De Paladlne, who commanded, is an able man, and If bo 
h not hampered bydutermeddllng from Tours, will mako his 
mark. Tbe address to tbo army on taking command was 
Mldlerly, and his Identifying himself with tbo soldiers has 
had a good effect. Bald he—" If you fall In your duty I will 
punish you. If I fall In mine, shout mo." In reward for hi. 
aorvlce. ho has boon appointed Commander-In-Chief of tho 
army of tho Loire. Tbe lessee at tho battle at Orleans wero 
severe on both aides. Tho fruit, of tho victory to tho 

' French were 2500 prisoners, many officer.,, and some artil
lery. The moral effect of tie victory ha. been Incalculablo. 
In Atmtria tho news of tho evacuation .of Orleans by Gen
eral Von de Tann, with the Bavarian corps, was received 
with tho most enthusiastic demonstrations upon tho VI- 
onna stock exchange. Tho sentiment was ono of strong 
aymuatby with the reviving cause of tho French. Dijon 
has been recaptured by the French, who, after a brilliant 
engagement, drove tho Prussians from tbo city. Tho mor
tality In tho German army 1. calculated at 2250 a day. No 
bombardment of Paris Is Intended (so says tho telegraph), 
as tho oltv cannot hold out moro than three weeks; but 
French official reports show provisions sufficient to give 
Iresh meat, bacon, bread and dried vegetables, In all two 
pounds of solid food per day, to each Inhabitant until tbo 
20th of January. ' _

The Prussian, havo occupied Dole and aro Investing Bel- 
fcrtto tho number of flftv thousand men. Reports from 
Versailles stalo that 000.000 mon could bo massed against 

' Paris In two hours. Dispatches from iho sumo place stalo 
that tho retreat of Von dor Tann Is only a part of a grand 

. strategic scheme of Von Moltko’., by which tho army of tho 
Loire Is to bo surrounded by tho force, of Von dor Tann and 
Prince Frederick Charles. Tho latter Is within flvo days' 
inarch of the forces of Do Paladino. Tho loss ol Von dor 
Tann will necessarily be rory heavy. .

An Interesting naval duel recently took placo off Havana, 
by appointment, between A Gorman wnr-sloamor and a 
French corvette, In which the former was successful.

A captured French balloon lately gave Infotmaiion in It. 
' cargo which seriously involves some of tho Swiss diplont-

tbe heart and spinal complaint. She could not 
rise from her bed, and had to be moved with ex- I 
treme care. When she was in position, in bed, so 
sensitive was her back in the venal regions, that 
she declares she could not move it a hair's 
breadth. It was sensitive to a most acute degree. 
Arrangements had been made to remove her to 
an infirmary in North Providence, when it waa 
determined to send for Dr. Newton, then in Bos- I 
ton. A letter was dispatched, and a reply rcceiv- I 
ed that he would be in Providence on Tuesday I 
evening, Oct. 18th. He came, arriving by train at 
six o’clock; went immediately to the house, and 1 
at once operated on bis patient. In less than five I 
minutes Mrs. Smith rose from her bod and walk- 1 
ed throe times around the parlors. Dr. Newton | 
then told her to dress for a walk. She did so, I 
with the assistance of her daughter, Mrs. Schol- | 
field, went down stairs, then down several stone | 
steps into the street, took Dr. Newton's arm and I 
walked over to Westminster street, corner of I 
Monlton, to the bouse of a friend, Mr. Francia 
Hacker, and without any support went up a long I 
flight of stairs. This was at half-past six—half 
an hour after the Doctor’s arrival in the city— I 
having walked nearly a quarter of a mile. In a I 
short time she returned home, walking all the I 
way, and up the stone steps and stairs at her res- I 
idence. Tbe next day she rode about four miles, 
and countermanded tbe arrangements at. tbe In-, 
flrmary. The nejet day being stormy, she did not 
go out, but walked round the house, attending to 
household duties. On Friday she went to Booton, 
riding in the cars; in that city she rode much in 
tbe horse cars, and walked quite a distance with
out any special fatigue, though her daughter, who 
was with her, declared that she herself was fa
tigued. She returned to Providence, none tbe 
worse for the journey, and has continued about 
since, walking out and performing her usual 
household duties. She has been constantly gain
ing strength, her appetite has come, and her 
limbs have regained their fullness. She declared 
that she was sensible of the change In her limbs 
atthe time of tbe cure, and noticed that the pro
cess of filling out at once began. .

I saw Mrs. Smith for the first time, Sunday 
evening, Oct 30th, and received from her tbe 
statement of tbe case. I have seen her once or 
twice since; she is gaining constantly, and full of 
gratitude for her marvelous deliverance.

I will not take up space in comments, for the 
facts speak for themselves, and attest the power 
of healing beyond cavil. Utter helplessness, and 
a walk of a mile Inside of half an hour! This is 
the salient fact, which no words or elaboration 
can make of greater significance.

William Foster, Jb.
Providence,R. I., Nov. IHA, 1870.

Spiritual Periodicals for Salo at this 
t Office: -

Tax Lohdox Bnxitvil M aoaximx. Trion 80 otx. per copy.
Humax Natubx: A Monthly Journal of Zoisite Bcioaoe 

•nd Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cento.
Tux Mxdium and Datuxxak. - A weekly paper published 

In London. I’rleo 5 cento.
Tax RiLraro-PatLoocrincAL Jouxmal: Devoted to Spirit- 

axllam. Piihllohcd In Chicago, III., by B. B. Jonos, Esq. 
Price 8 cents.

Tax Ltcxum Bahhxx. Published in Chicago, III. Price 
5 cents. •

Beautiful paper, Une preM-work, superior binding. 1'ike 
only tf 1,00, postage 10 cent#.

Illustrated with Oue Hundred and
' Forty-two Engravings.

“Anil suddenly there appeared In the beautiful lanihcnpe, 
not far from the fool of the mountain, A FOUNTAIN! it 
was exceedingly beautiful In It* strength and simplicity. The 
sparkling water wan Mowing nnd Jotting inccGmu’ly. The 
water* of the Fountain sectm d to be compounded uf the need 9 
and tcantf and iruhtt of mulUtuden—yra. hundre-'M of thou 
Blinds uf warm, living human hearts.”—I3tt Author't Pre fact.
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tTf“ Rend the following synopsis ot Un content* s i ^^ "1 ' ’
Chap. I. “TlIK Evkuiastixg OZ'-Nik-cii niuAtrntlon# .,-.■'■ I. • . .

Treat* of the original nmwlims of tho letter; its literary and I ---- —
It. aclenlllle u.re; and Imparl, it le.wn which everybody Containing E<>>yt by the leading BpIrilualUlIc Writen of 

<w T'^^^ IIMTINT or Mothm Nan-xx's Europe and America; Htntcment. relating to the protire^ 
l>Aiu.isim "-Elglitreti lUuatratlons. Takes the reader .out o( Spirllurtl.m In the various Coiinlrlcs of the OH 
among the anlinaled kingdoms of the world; breathing a go.- World; Sotlcr. of It. Current Literature; Llsta 
J’*;'1 Ju•‘,e'>»"'‘1»'^,^^ of It. Hint. Orgsrrlaullon., Lye^ Local

_ . _ « a Chap. 3. “Thk .Homtvukh or Animal Lir« "—Seventeen Hocletlcs,. Media, Lecturers, Periodicals, .
Tni AMBitoAR Spiritualist. Published aIOIovoIrdcLO. 1 iiiiuttrntloni. Opcits the Interior life of every created thing, I Books, Correnpundtncc, and Suggov

Price 6 cents. - • ' showing Rs sweet and lender rdntiotH («> the vlobr>motcr, ’ . . .lo|. reittu.lrf ...
Tut Hfiritual Monthly and Lyceum Record. Pub- Mini, ami giving an Important lesson for both old and young. | * ■ ,ul rt 4,1

........... *• * - Chap. 4 “ Indication ok IIkawn in Animals ’’—Seven !)• C T 1? r T* Yr r r 
lit*traIlona. Continues IheArgumioitol the last chapter, that I O 4 * V A la a at •
the organized creatures below Man are part* of him, and I »
prophesy of his coining In order of pingrcM I rDlrLI) BY

CM». A "Formation of Nationoids in Amkrica"— 2
Twelve lUustrstlunH. (Uvea the meaning of tbe hell ot chill HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES, zatlon; what America Is, and what sho In capable of bccum- I , . ___ x
ing; and treats of the great battles yet to come. |

C7nrp.fi “Thk Wisdom or Gkfhng Knowlkihik “—Seven WiWlrnHIN*
Illustrations. Takes every body hi H’hunl; opens up t he new I nrlhrennri'a treader fa.r I JlltrOullCtinn Asiatic anti KtlTOpran npIrllUAHSm—r<le#0#Kantar r education, ana prepare tin. read, r tor ini nixi and npIrlumlbin-Ou tlm Atllluile of Mm of Hm-nm towaH 

CnniKl. "Tux CiilLtinm'H rBoonxsntvx Lycium."—Four I ^'iF' Sa'J’K,.'r’
Dlu.tratlona. Hhowlng tho Importance of attention nnd oho- ir.roam

Chap:*. " Ltckim TKAcninna von CiiiiDnkM."-8rvrn IL -nre *<'ireatr l!lufi1l,M»lJn^'gni'rlftrr"1^ 
lurtratlon.. Inrlmln lo.ionn nnd rxainple. ol obji-ct-tcacn- j' * -r'!i?
lug; mlaptfil to pnrrnt. and tutor, ofelilldren, ami repoclnlly Hor cn'iLUmltv' a'nd%^
huerretlng nod aur.cllv.- to the young.

C/oip. II " IMAOIPATION *. AN El.l UATIONAt. FollCX."- ' *Tin illliMralloirt Trncbra III. anlrlliial olllt-i- ol tin- liinwl- L^.m.m,?- W?
nation: .how. thnl no great revolt, nre po-.ibli- without tho ti ,^^
aid of tin- fnnci log faciiltUm: very new vim. .Chnr. Ill "1'iiin-iixvio Diikam. ami Vimon. ih hino t , m
HI.XXI-."-Three Iliu.t-at'ona. The true principle, of .ptrll- £ . V v u
propheaylng nre explained; ti-aehing how much and Iww lit- f-'1 - “nl^
tin value tm-re I. In .< rum kind, of dreaming.

Chap. II. "Tarn ano Eai.uk Woxmir "-Fourteen lllu. j « Vmr 
trallon.. Tradie, the .plrilunl cliaraeu-r of true wor»hlp " < tn tZet n—li« u.i-. nod lu-ni llt.; rtmw. Un- hollownr». of wlmt In do I i.imiit,' Tm-'uiol- Ylanir. u.^ liu'

CB1"’‘’ “ "^ "''1C‘1 l"li:t"“ '”" Kl'iS^^

CMUl. "Onto.N Attn Im.t Mrcx or 1'baykb.''-8Ix II 
lurtrallona. Impart, new view, e.mci-riilng mtn', relation to !/ r Lore. ' id ' It. Ware ami
the tplrltoal unlrerm i .how. I,ow prayer I. a power of goo.l, p
and a.oiiree alm of great weakne.. and .uperrtlthin 11 P i 1'1,1 a. elnhla •Cham 1:1. " Itirei.MH or Minnow Ahn Supxn»TirioH."-Ten 1 • ir Del. *
lllu.lratmnr. Thl. chapter exnlaln. tin-error, which Spirit MUrlio.ii^ Art,
nallam lia. ab-orbed from pinmlnr urthodoxv-. treat. Hpitllu- , r-Sotr tii'al?. it' tn lo.lv 
all.m irmn the Ilarmonlal outlook; ami bold, before Un- eye. ™ A \
m ,n'rtake. under.which the mo\e- |Bitu.»H-L,H|,ir)ti>ai|»inin il.rmanv -<i>lritiialhmlii Spain —
1 ZV.7A t “ A Mi'TAKK iiKttntoH "-Seven SpltliuaU.nl In T tirkey -Victor llogo-Baimo eimnder Sen-

L Samreof I'romlmnt SpirituallMt. M. dlumrt.lp of Mr.. Kv
Impart, tut explanation why the HpIrltmiU.ta cannot tlx opon A
a plan ol public eir.irt; give, rmnnn. for Ute failure of Spirit- Iremmirmn"- ~ lnrt& $

Wtt nlmuy; 'very'funn? picture., but »®«
nothing to laugh al. I snumiiirv : Uy ll. Ihih.rty, il // -TIh' Gi»« d Tune ('nmlng:

------ . \ llv A. C'rus«—spirituailsin a welcome Fart: Uy Milo A.
T1H3 BOOK 13 FllEiaHTK/) WITH■ THOUGHTS FOB \ 7WnuiH/ ri^ Whom ■ shall We<4w '-Humb.ihit: HyA.J. (itaham ilnvt tn form Hpirit-

MhK AM) PKTUhhS Cllll.DHM. Clicks-Tne AunKcr*ary ot the A Kent of Modern Spiritual-
Remember tlie price la only S 1>OO» postage KI i#m ^iilrltunllstk Literature-’I In* Massachusetts Liberal 

cents. . I Tract Society-“TAe Whitt /lant rr, ' lln Vurpufa* and Brief
For sale by the publishers. WM. WHITE <t CO., at the Hlstorr : llu B’iI/kiwi b Ihichntr History ot tin* National 

BANNER OF LIGHT |1<)()K MOHE. IM Washington street. Orgnm/. Hbm of .i|driliiHll-ts: liu Ib^u T ChtW. M. /L-Th« 
Boston, Mais.; «•«<» In any qiianthles by our New ^ork is hlk*BiidIs state •sr-ckty: Hu ILnry T. Child. M /> — Th# 
Agents, the (MERICAN NEWS COMPANY. Illi Nassau ohm state Association id Spli i»uii M* Editorial Notes aM 
street, New York. I ('Hppiti-s -Apotheosis -Slate Ofgan Aathms <4 spiritual!*la—.......... ... . .,----- ;------- ------------ ------------------- - 1 |jS| o| Soch*i'es of S|, ritualists in the I’.. Hi d Mak ft —LlM af

G /^\ T I Lyremns In tin* CuRmI -late* List t f Lefi turvrs un spirit*
1 1 • tiallsm and R< hillng Subbcts Lot of Ah'dln in thr VultM

States with I'ost fi.rtke Ail.ln ifi* Spirit Artists Journal* <ta-
Qenr?a M’llvaine Ramsav. I »*»»(<•<! tfirsptrHttrtlism-CaraMan^nf W’«HI»O«.spIriinaMam—uouige UIo a/. । Cnlahirtu.of |Jhvrui Works Man lard rMmfiigtuphk; Wotka.

Published by WILMA V WHITE A CO., Boston. Mass.,an4 
for sale nt the BAN'.VEIL OF EIGHT HOOK- 
NTOKK. IM Washitigtun street, Boston; also by the

llnhctl In tlosuin. Prien 15 cent..
Tua PnxsxNT Aox. Published In Chicago, 111. Price 8 

cents.
Tita Hanaui or Hkaltii ahi> JounnAb or Piitswal Col- 

Tuna. Published In Now York. Price IM r-nln per copy.

BUSINESS MATTERS.
Charles n. Foster, Teat Medium, No. 29 

West Fourth street, Now York City. ,tf—N12.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 13th street, Now York. 
Terms, $5 and four three-oont stamps. 01. ,

Sealed Betters Answered by K. W. Flint, 
105 East 12th street, New York. Terms $2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

N5, ' ______ ' . ____ '
! Tho " Home Circle ’’ is the host and cheapest 

illustrated story paper in tlm United States, brim
full of good things every week. Only 82 a year, 
single copies 5 cents, for saltt everywhere. Sam- 

| pie copies sent free by addressing tho publisher, 
F. Gleason, No. 47 Slimmer street, Boston, Mass, 

N208w

Thomas Gales Forster In New York.
Yesterday, our brother Thomas Gales Forster 

delivered bis fourth leoture at " Apollo Hall,” in 
this city, to a large, respectable and appreciative 
audience. His theme was "The Bible,'"a dis
course that every person in the universe should 
have heard delivered. .

At each of his preceding lectures the ball was 
well filled with attentive listeners, and bis second 
lecture has been published in pamphlet form by 
Messrs. Young & Davis, 137 Broadway; price' 
twenty-five cents, or five copies for one dollar. 
The sale has been large, and I believe remunera
tive to them.. We are promised the publication of 
other discourses when they are delivered by Mr. 
Forster ahd other speakers from time to time in 
this city, which will aid materially in spreading 
far and wide those beautiful truths, of our heav., 
enly philosophy, because many will, read them 
who would not or could not attend at their deliv-
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
GT NOT ALL ALIKE.

Though all alike we arc not mado,' 
And cannut nil agree,

We should each other strive to aid, 
Am! live in harmony.

Let each uno freely Tinkk nnd hpkak, 
A right all Fhuubl mJ- y.

And true ' rosperhy.to werk, 
Let each his time employ. '

And when tho Bm p shall need new “ Clotiikh,
• Coni, Vnnt-, Vent. Bat and Simes, complete,

Let them be “ Kvitko ” nt Fknno’h, 
Corner bf Bench and Washington street.

Nov. 26 —Iw

S. B.” BRITTA/nT^ D„
Trents chronic diseases by the use ot subtile remedies. He
has devoted many years to the Helen title study and practical 
application of •

Electricity and Magnetism as Remedial Agents.
Professional services and board for the winter may bo had 

at hh own residence.
Address as above, P. 0. Box Ml, NKWAUK, N. J.
OcL22.-6w

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFOBM BOOKSTORE.

Western Agency for the sale of tho

AKO ALL

Liberal and Spiritual Books,
PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

Aloe, Adams A Co.'s
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,

The Magio Comb, and Voltaic Armor Solos, 
SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE I'OWDEia, 

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, Ac.
WARBE3N OMA.SE Ai CO., 

No. OOI North Fifth street, (corner Washing, 
ton Avenue,) St* Louis, Mo.
HERM AN~8NO W,

NO. 519 KEARNEY STREET. BAN FllANCIBCO, CAL., 
Keeps for sale tho.

And x general variety of 
. ISpIrltuallHt ainl Roforhi Booltw, 
At Eastern prices, Also Adama 4c Co.'s Golden 
Pen., Ptanehettes, Spence’s Positive and Neg
ative Powders, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed 
free. Address, I1BKMAM Snow, 1' O Dox 111, San Francisco, 
Cal' '

! AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
. »0B . . . ■ ■

LIBERAL ANI» KEFORM BOOKS, 
। And Agency for the Banner of Light.

W. H. TERBY:ery. . - ■ - •
. Mr. Forster has been well received here, and . ................... ....... . ..... ......... ......... .
hisdedut may be considered a decided hit by.his form w<>rx». piibiMied hy william White*Co.,Bouton,U.S. uiouuwu. , may at airtimes bo found there. ......log cal and truthful reasoning on our spiritual ' _________

Garnbaldl Is at Alun, having moved from Dole In .forty- I 
eight hours, hy railway HIs lron;is tilled a hundred car- , 
riagen (says tho dispatch). HIs first legion Is nnw armed 
with new Spencer rifles which havo Just arrived front tho I 

■ Unhed Btatos. Ho was enthusiastically received by Uto , 
people*

English refugees from Paris have arrived within the Prus- 1 
sian Unes Dunkirk and Lillo aro praparlng for dofonco.

Enthusiastic meetings In favor of tho Popo have been ( 
bold In Cork, Ireland.

1 The Italian Government, in default of a key, had tho lock 
of tho Qulrlnol palace picked, and took possession of all 
contained therein. The solxuro of tho palace has called 
forth severe comments from a pari of the clerical Journals, 

. and these all havo boon soixed and confiscated. The expul
Bion of priests engaged In teaching continues every day. 
No furlhor pretence Is made of recognizing any rights of tho 

■ Popo or of tho Church.
The news that Russia has declared herself hostile to a 

further observance of tho treaty of 18.10. Is a fact which la 
Stirling the parties t > It. and looks like a complication 
tending to draw into tbo war tho remainder of Europe. The 
English oahlnot wss much exalted Baturday, Nov.'Utb, 
and sent an envoy to King William, to sound him. and seo 
if, indeed. Prussia had an understanding with Russia. A 
general embroilment of Europe may grow out of this, a con- 
tlngoncy which has been feared from tho outset. Bo far as 
Bussla has designs on Turkey, they can now be consum- 
Minted. Sho has concentrated troops and war material, and 
may. by celerltv. throw them across tho fronllor and strike 
a blow before Western Europe could Interpose. Winter is 
approaching, and tho forwarding of troops to tho theatre of 
war on tho part of England and other nations would l>o at
tended with difficulties They would operate to great dis
advantage. This now complication may open a wider 
theatre of war, and drench other and now Holds with blood.

Lily ’Waterman to her Father.
{Tho following message from a spirit was given at tbo 

public Free Circle at the Bunner of Light ufflee, through 
Mrs. J. H. Conant, Monday afternoon, .Nov,■ 14th, with tho 
request that it bo published at once.]

. I am Lily Waterman, and I come to tell my 
papa I don’t like to havo him awny from mam
ma, and it, is not right, anti it makes me very un
happy, and I can’t he happy till be poos to rnnm- 
ma, and he must n't believe all the wicked tilings 
that is told him. He has had a great many wick

. ed things told him from bad folks tliat live in the 
spirit-world, and he mustn't believe it. He must 
n’t think that everybody is good that has died, 
because there is a good many bad folks here. I 

' wish I conld speak to my papa; but-1 do n't want 
him to go where those bad folks go for me to come.
I want him to come here and let me tell him what 
I want to. Mr. Parker says he will help me any 
time, and I want him to go right back to my 
mamma just as quick as ever he can. And Mr.

philosophy, now 80 rapidly spreading far and 
wide over the broad expanse of the universe;

No. 00 Knaaell .treet. Melbourne. Au.trniln,
Hm fnr sale all the wi.rkn on Htilrltualbm Liberal and Itc-

GEORGE EE LIS 
BOOKSELLER,

rrsiHS work is purely scientific, and the subjects treated I npon lire handled with core and great ability.
CONTENTS.

Spiritualists may well be proud of this eloquent Ho. 7 old levee street, new Orleans, la., 
defender of . their rights against the religious Keeps constantly fur solo tho
creeds and ecclesiastical bigotry of the past and ■ B^W7n?BMi^y»VtheOI1T’ 
present—a system of ethics which must soon spiritual and RRFORH WORKS 
crumble and be forever buried to rise no more, I published by William White & Co.
owing to its tendency to check the advancement —-— N
of the spiritual tenant of an earthly tabernacle. J. Ml K .

Then as Spiritualists let ns stand up for our 1 Progressive Library, 
rights’, and while we catch tire echo of bis joyful IB Southampton Row, llloomabury Square, Rot
words which have fallen upon Us from his lips, | burn, W. c., I.ondon, fifing.,
hold ourselves In readiness, by word and deed, to KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
sustain our speakers and mediums with material I and OTHER, spiritual PUBLICATIONS. ;
aid and cooperation. • . . Notice to Sub.ci tbe* . or the Bunner or Light.

Mr. Fora ter will continue hiB lectures (luring —Your attention Is called to the plan we nave adopted ol 
this month, and then He goes to Boston the month ttXl^^
of December, where we know he- will be kindly
Greeted by a host of friends. Trusting you will ipond with the numAwnftho volume and tho number of the
7 th« foTAcroinrr in paper Itself, then know th it the time for which you paid hasfeel disposed to give punncity IO me loregoing in JXp|rc^t The adoption ot this method renders It unnecessary
the Banner, with great respect, yours fraternally, lor us to send receipts. Those who desire the paper cofitinued^

‘ J n n should renew their subscriptions at least as ear y as threeyew l orjt, Nov. 14w, 1870. G. G. weeks before the receipt-figures corresoond with those at the
left and rlcht of the Hat*'.

G. C. B.

Note from Judge Edmonds. .
Dear Banner—Within iha last few weeks I ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 ■ ■ . ---------—^ - ■

CIUPTRR l--5U.tPr without Origin ^^^ < < ' . . .r’v i.
ter; 3-Nebulous Theory: 4-014 Theory of VlHueUrv Mn- street. New York, and by ikalcrs In spiritual bonks generally, 
tian; .5—1* anetaty Motions; 6-lhkhi of Motion 7-Cainjn I price, cloth, #l,2«»r postage IO cents; M»cr,'#1,0#* 
anil Oilgin of O hltnl Motion; H-SperM La*« of Orbital 1 n.M!niJ0ii>vl,1.tM
Motion: i»—Eccentricity, Hol nn nnil h<|Ulnocria. IMnt*. 10 - I I___ ^............ • _____
Limit m d Results of Axial Inclination: ll-IHult • f ft Ver J UHT PIHIMHIIE1).
prniUcnlar Axls; 12—Ol<l Vumr (’intern: ll-Catw nnd 1 
Origin of icr-Ciu,n and Glncb r ITrbuh; U-Orennanil River 
Current^: 15—Ueoloalcai Hirata h.iikate Reco"Hnirllu*» of 
Axis; U—Sudfien fkconrirncttnn of Ax** Inevitable; 17— 
Ethnology: IR—Ax’#l Period of Ro'atiiui Viirhhk, HI— | .
Manna, and their .Motion*: 20—Meteors, Comets etc —tlieir | A Text Buok for Investigators.Origin. Motion* ami Dwlny: 21—Orbital Configuration of L k.^.. . • & ,
Comet,I 2i-l'Unci» aril Old Comi-t.i 23-Inilnli>. THE BIBLE WEIGHED IN THK BALANOa
FricM^rS^^ I WITH HISTORY, CHRONOLOGY. 801-
Fnr Hale by the 1'ubhrtnrx. at tbe BANNER OF LIGHT I ENUE LITERATURE AND ITSELF

bookstore, ire w.xhliwtnn .Irrel. Bnrtnn. and bv tbo niNVi., m I i.uzit u o n ziixiz loi.rer.
AUEItICkN NF.WSCO.IDINB.11U rtrret. NewYork.____ I WITH ILLUSTRATIONS.

Banner of Light Pamphlet Scries—No. 3. 1IY KKV. .1. o. FIHII.

The Ix-repressiblo Conflict iN the preface to this Intere» ting-and Instructive boak, the
■ BPTWFrw ' 1 author Miya: .

: . • 44 ' - I “That book exiled the B.bk is fragmentary In Hr comrooi-
THE WORD AND THE WORKS ;

• on I tween It and heathen writings. It I* tlniuml hr the Bible
v A 1 th.it It gives a cor«H't neeimnt o‘ Hie erenllon In thk It

The Two Bibles of the Nineteenth Century. differs Irnm pniiogv. and; tu m> mind, the latter is the beat
. , authority. Thu Bible Is mid to bo a eurreethi-lnty of eventx.

A Lecture by MH9 Kmma HAnntsnH,In Music Hall, Boston, inui^iurv thin m* reitionnbk m.ml eun believe. It w
. ' Su nd ay. April loth, IH70. I m |(| tn be trno sclent I Ik ally It is nl vu umue witli science

—— • I at every staff It’Issuhl to tem h a just ami benevul, nt <h»d.
fntTT? TTNTTfFV AT It teaches a (hill mnkvokn’ unit unjust, cruel ai.il vindictive,
iuu UX11.XA V/ it I* *«ii< to linen moral'll aim ptiruy. it a lows, I new lea iee

I and enforces thegrossost innnm ail j a d most dkgiiNtlng im
purity. It is mln to be entbe.y cniN •ent with Itstll It

I aboiwh in IncfiHPht* nuka aui seP contradictions It i«
1 said tn make man by snnctltkii kn. ••perfect In Chrkt 

Jesus," He Is anything but *h*t would be cHlkd a good,
I biMioVoknt. syinpiBlh’ric man and p! IhinthrDpht as the re- 
j suit of tin bron'bs. It piners 1 hr’creation of the world aad 
I o’ iiian back onlj six thoirand jours History place* maa 

back from ten u t*i |ve ib-nntul years, aul geokgv mimo 
huiiclnilrnl UuHH.tmh and thr * nrih mane millions of yearn. 
itiHcatUd chime in uyle Sumi* pints arc, unlit to bo read

To FWHY cri Y ................. ....... hy M A1E. * In any promheuomcompany, nnd its expounders <lu not.torFVKlt Y’*TH W1V bv MAIIm. I decrue* ‘a sake, pr» tend to leadjhein in public. It In sain te
To FVFR Y VI 1.1.A <J>?............... by M A i I.. I he nrlgh nl. Manv of Ils park art tlm veriest plnglarlMM 
Tn FVKMY . bv MAIL, I ami b •re-faced frauds -ro KVKUY u Ania.».i..................... ny To Mrilhor p.li thin their proper light before the roading

IV k I) 17* public, h thr iii jd id ihr i rcumt vubirro. J liav«- heeo- I I 0 I twenty live j cor* on this InvrMig.nlun, :ml sevin yearn of
' ' I that time • • inuUrd with thr inijpit 1 bnvr in the ptep-fCM A I f DDCT’flDATllAC' I anHionot ll“ present work br.n malennby ahkd hy »c*rr*l r till ALt K 1 Un A 1 1 V lesnud grntkmrn of Phil.... .. i !<«• imibusl at my

• . . 7 cummiiiKl Ims Vern alm-M IhhuhIivh*. and It hits been my
THR UNIVERSAL HEALING PURIFYING’AND I grruhM trouble to JndkbHMh irkd mid propvriv eondenee "SmtomoMi. s:t:k:kf',i',,'“''"'...... ...........................,•'••■ 

DISEASES OF WOMEN, «^.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
WILL belli portpil'rt, on u-relpt of prlre Ever prek- ‘-’•'"P-.J-f!1'1 T!:'1""","'1'•

nge of the ■ umpouinl. * hi-» <lhn-lv, il, uuikre ONE „ "
PINT of tbo IL-Momllre 'lhl« rhoiipret, lull nnl Hunt .1-5 orrtolls ol Hit-Obi Intnoii . n—»
thorough llonv-tlv I. mll.t.onlv Mlgh-.v int-illi-lnnl In ta-to. l-hxtni.iironres. Im on.Mt-iu In ami Self Conm,
but pow. rlulto lurn-nx- tbo Viral. Maoxfii-x. nml .quiilizn »i'>i"'l\
its circuhvion in nil parts ut tbe body, nee iiJvcrt'nenK nt in u ~ \7nifur nSv 
anotherc..l<.inn Nov.ai^ „ J1-|2I|'.,;;^

THE SPIRIT BRIDE - ^n-r^^• I 11 01 1 ll 1 1 1711'1 171U* 1 „ H—Anrinnltivs of tlie Mississippi Valley—By M. W.
mn.S lx tho mine of the be.uinr.ll crayon pl.-turn which ,. ' ”!Jvl,h |tf|1<),„, „nil 1Htual.
1 hitn nUraclril Mich marked attetitIon In the Bassmi ot „ ^-5,.^ Testament !>• ctrlues mid .'Miracles.

LmiiT FaxK Chiclk Boom for Hie last few weeks; It was I ;
drawn by spirit ah! thr High the mediumship -.f Mr. E. How- r , Price ifl,f»Ot postage 1<1 cents. .
AUD Hoasf.. of Baldwinsville. Mass ,n gentleman who had I **"**,, *’*1* “c.*he J*,,P?1^* Jlf.j?,r,l.l Book*t«re» 
hud no Instruction In drawing previous to the lime the spirit* IfL-AYl^J.1:?.011 * 1 e * ' • ‘ -:.—----——-------- -
commenced using his hand for that.purpose. At the solicit- I ■ WILL SOON BE-ISSUED.
ation of many admiring friends we h ivt? .had photographic -----
copies of tills tine picture m^k. which we will forward, post- ® A 1 : |E*% Vil G a
nge paid, at Iho following prices: Large, size, l^x in, SO cents; I KQ
Cnrto deVMte«xe.25 ceri«. WILLoVt WHITE ,t TO., -.^W.SW.W •

A Lecture by Thomas Oalks FnvMK.iJn Mu*lc Halt, Boa* 
. tun, Sunday, Feb Kllh, IH10 -

riMIESE very Intcrcmng l<.ctun»s are hound together, mnk-
I Ing a ne »t pamphlet of 32 pages octavo.. -
Price 20 cert*. postage fr^e

<’or sale ip Hie BA s’VHit OP LKHir BOOKHTOKE, IM
W •’Jib vt«*. ntreeti Boston. . : -
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; hull,I, ?vl,I>l..p,,Mrered?>r Ib'.nllnK.^^^^ I /^t-h, CMbzatb,,,. EfTreix of Certsl.
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CHAIHTY ClUl.HRKS-•saiVH\am lleliillrei to ttidr

^p/insSy'DisciPi.ixi:. fkmai.k I’RisbxKits.

there during the pant twelve years. lam engaged 
in perusing them as my other avocations will per- i in>«rti<>na per ime. 
mlt. ' BWMNES® NOTICES.-'”----

Tliev interest me deeply, and seem to me to be ’Poe® «*’ “n Agate Hue. ench inaertivn, 
of the greatest moment, and, in due time, I will I --------
let you hear more from' me in regard to themi 
Butjust now, when I was reading one of the vol- . ..------------------
umes, I came across the following words in a sd- Advert^men^^^^^
ance held on the 10th of April, 1859, and I thought « m. on Tne,duy«.______ _ _

—. ' DOUBI* AV IIO PHWHT ’• ”1 ll' IUIK* pre re X t . re H re . ’ ..re.re - ■ .
I nlrfy cents per . giving hygienic Ubtructlon, who h a • rue Spiritualist at heart, 

h Insertion. wlm hri*<*tiprev iind tact tn mai ace a fandlv ofthirlv to forty Inwlin hzM-nergv nnd tact tn win ago a landly nr thirl vt<> rorty In ■ 
number, ami wlni*e iispirnllnns wouhl hi* more t« bent III .of-

it interesting enough to give to your readers:

Parker says yon may put nty message in the pa- 
ptr right away, because I am In a hurry.’ Mam
ma feels awfully, and is sick, and I do n't want 
her to feel so. It makes me very unhappy. I 
shan't go tn school any more till I get bapitier, 
and I shan’t do anything only try to make papa 
come to his senses. Good-by. [Oome again when 
you are happier.] Yes. '

fly For all Advertisemcnta printed on the Sth page. SO cento per line for ei.ch lnaertloh. .

GEORGE P. RO WELL As CO., 40 Park Row
“The monster, IVar. is, before its final death- ;,Nv co n p.™

throe, concentrating all its remaining vitality for A ouronlynililiorized Advertising Agent. In New York, 
a grind coup d'etat, but, in theuiidstof Its exer- _ , ' , - - -----------------■---------- ;
lions will suddenly cease to hreathe, and will fall 1 ------
and will crush in its fall two principal actors in
the present scene, namely, tho Roman Pontiff and । tomct 1|kc a )|ilpf ln |h0 n|Kt,t_thercfllrf dn
Louis Napoleon. 1 not fall to keen a buttle of Burrlngton’s Croup Hyrun by

’ YoiirB. &c., J. W. Edmonds. ’
J^ew York, yov 11,1870.

faring ■ uinsnltv than tn making tin-enterprise a inw money 
makingeclieine Uy object lias been iind still Is, tod*, good, 
■to the htimun family: and I wish sonic one who can iyw>|m- 
llilze with me to bavccbiirgc of the Instltiiti-. . .. D.ll. TAYLOR.

N. II.—For further Informat'on. address, D. 8. CaDWAL- 
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THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
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DIABOLISM.
■ . IN TWO LECTURES.

I1Y HASFE AUTfiIOK-SAM&PUWB;J
’ OAN OF ARO,

THE “DELIVERER OF F1UNCE." A flno Tho'osraph 
of thl. celebrated heroine, rop'otnllnt tier clan In armor.

and cheering her troops on to action, will be mivtea hy 
william white <t co., banner up light Ofvicr, tw 
Wellington street, Boston, to auy address, on receipt uf 2^ 
cents.
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>ACH Me*-.io' m (HU Iie| ;»rt(iient "I Ilm IIahsib or 
Iisht »" el mii As- »i-.k.-u l.v (Im Spirit sice nstne tl 
tetMM-i '.h-.'iici' tin- m-irunu-umlUy of

Me. ,1. II. Coiumt, *
while in on snimmiAi imn.htlon called the Cranes. There 
Meeeiu'e. m.li.-ne ihat »|.lr»» carry allli lln-ni the cbatac- 
IwiMir, ..(llu-ir eartli-liro I" chai l■■J"lul-»bother for goMl 
ot erg. But th.ee who leave tho earth-s|.hero tn an uiulo- 
velo|o-<t filate, everitmhv proce-M him a higher con,titton.

Wo ark the render to rcei-tvi rm iloctnno put forth ly 
spirits tn there i:olv.nm< that .m.-s not comport with hie or 
hor reomn. Alt l Eprem as iimch uf truth as they perceive

The Bunner of l.lghl Free Clrrle.,
Thw Clrcks am hd»l at No. 1'1 Wa#ihn«?tom strfut, 

R«»m N>». 4. (up btatr^) on Monday, Torm-KY awl Tuna
bay ArTKRNHOM. Th»‘ Ciiob‘ K“«»tn will U* f'^'n f»r vhH«»ri 
.m two «A't»ek; M,rvki'!« cummetHV at prooiM’ly clm-u aWHc. 
aHm which thn>* no ono will Im* wlmlu^l. Heath rererve.l 
for Hratigem. iMnatbui* imliHhM.

• Mu. Con ANT r»M’« ivi •» no Vfiwri on Monday\ Tuoiutaye, 
Wodni’Msy* nr Thur-«lajH. until after Mi o’chKk r. m. Six' 
give* tn. private rltthu<.

jCff I’o.nalhiti* of tbwrm (nr our ClrckdWim are MkltM.
,^-O'Tho quoAbUH answer* .1 tt’ thorn H« aiim are >'0» » 

proj^unuh'il by ItMbvi-hiah ninon;*-the nudi'*w'«\ Th”*0 
*.Mb» tho <•• ntr.dhxi: hitolbgenre by th- chairman, an’ 
t^r.l In by eorr’-p-bikht?.

gone on to the other life is with you htill-—with 
you to work, with you to go forward on that great 
highway of truth over which no soul shall march 
in vain.

To my mother and my children, a blessing-fraty 
the glorious land of souls, and the assurance 
that, though dead in tlm tiesh, 1 am alive in the 
spirit; and, becau-e I am, I shall labor for you. 
And when your time of change comes, God grant 
it may come ns easy'ns mine did;- and. if it does 
not, God grant I shall be there to make it light 
and take away your fear, and cause your spirits 
to rejoice that you have embraced modern Spirit
ualism as a religion. Good day. Press on. God 
bless you, and tlm angels will crown you in the
other life, if not here. Sept. 20,

l ow till lo day. Tell her father hi very anxious 
to communicate with her, too, ami he is very glad 
she has prospered ho well since bo died. It has
made him feci very happy Sept. 20.

Seance conducted by John Pierpont; letters an. 
HWei^iIby “ Spring Flower."

• Invocation. ;
Oli Spirit of Truth, wo bring tlim-the worship , 

•f our souls. Wo praisu thee, oh Truth, for what 
thou hast revealed to ns tliroiig's reience ami art 
and religion, for tliy writing on rock ami soil 
llirongb all the kingdoms of Nature, and for 
what wo lind of thee iii onr souls. Wo praise 
then, oh Truth, for tho grand revelations that 
thon bast made to the soul in every age. Wo 
praise thee for those great souls that have reeog- 
■ ise<l then as present with them, and have not 
feared to speak of thee, to til'cr what thou dost, 
reveal unto Umm; and no less for those nulls of 
lesser strength who have felt then and have not 
dared to speak thy revelations because of the 
giant error by wlileli they were surrounded. Oh 
Soul (if Truth, worlds have sung thy praises, 
sonls liavo bowed before thee, tongues have con
fessed unto thee, ami we, tliy children, day by 
day ami hour by liutir would worship thee. Thou 
art the mediator between our souls and our God. 
Oh bear unto our God a record that shall be not 
a stain upon mtr being, but a bright wedding gnr- 
ment that shall tit us for tlm sonl-life. We pray 
that tho record that thou must carry to tlm great 
Eternal of us may bo such as we shall not be 
ashamed to look upon. But, whatever may bo 
eur fate, oh Spirit uf Truth, Mami thou by us. 
Be with uh wherever we are; inspire ns, temdi us, 
force u.s, If need be, into a recognition of thee at 
all times and under all eircnioHtances. Thou 
hast been with in from tlm cradle to tbo grave, 
and from the grave to the heights of celestial lifo. 
Hn with ns HljB^and crown ns with tidin'own 
fadeless flowers that shall bring peace to our
souls forever and ever. Amen. Sept. 20.

CnSTIiOl.t.tSO
Questions and Answers.

— If you have Questions,
Mr. Chairiuan, I will answer them.

Ques — A eorriisp.mdent asks: Is it true tliat 
all disease original's In spirit? If so, deeaj 
would originate in spirit nl-n, would it not?

Ans — Disease and death,or changi'.go hand in 
hand through life. I cannot realize tliat disease 
originates in spirit. To nw mind, tho spirit Is in
capable uf holding positive anti thorough control 
ever any part of the body that has become die
eased; for that part, has, from tlio time of its bo
soming diseased, come under tho action of an
other law, namely: tho law of decay, of death, of 
sliange.

Q.—What wero the t rim nnd Tbnuintlm, mill 
how wero answers obtained through tlio use of 
them bj- tbo high priest?

A.—They were instruments through which spfr- 
• Its in ancient times communicated—as your plan- 
.hette Is an instrument, in modern times through 
which spirits communicate.

Q.—(From tlie audience.) Why is it. necessary, 
when tbe spirit for the first time returns to tlm 
material body, to bo affected bj’ tho disease of 
which the bodj- died?

A.—All spiritual control Is psychological in its 
nature; and, because it is, when the spiritcomeH 
in contact with physical life after death, it must 
of necessity instantly revert to the last seelies of 
itn own mortal existence. And, in doing this, it, 
Ures again, so far ns ii is concerned,- to all Intents 
and purposes, in the past. It suffers as it did 
then; and, because it lias a psychological control 
•! the inedhiin, it throws tliat suffering upon 
them, and presents to the observer all thoso. 
scenes of suffering through which it passed just 
before the change called death. It is a necessity, 
and cannot he avoided. It la tlm law of return; 
for the spirit ean no more help thinking of what 

..it passed through when it was attached to .tho 
mortal body than it can help living. Because it 
thinks of it, it lives in if and suffers it again. .

Q.—In the statu of clairvoyance. Is the cere
brum nr the cerebellum inactive, or both? .

A-—Tlioy am both jtitetisely active. Generally, 
there is greater activity expressed through them 

’ than is ever expressed through them normally, 
• r by their own expression. Sept. 20.

. Hiram Patterson.'
1 would sny, nt the outset of niy remarks, that 

l am oldigi'd to depend upon what has been.told 
ran by my spirit relatives nnd friends concerning 
my death mid those iiiciihn’s which belonged to 
my earthly life by which 1 am to identify myself. 
For I was too young in passing from tho earth- 

i life, and have been too long in the spirit-world, to 
i have any clear nnd positive recolltctlon myself, 
|. although it is a truth, that,.when I am told tliat I 
I passed through this or that incident in earth-life, 

1 immediately remember having paused through 
it. But it needs tho aid of my spirit-friends to 
cail up that memory; but, without that aid, how 
long it might remain dormant I am unable to say.

I died lnThil;idelplil:i, on the second of August, 
IK2!>; at fifteen inlnuteH past ten in tlm morning. 
I was eight yearn in tlie cart lily body—eight 
years, four months and two days. They named 
tim Hiram Patterson. It was tho name of tny 
grandsire, who had departed Home four years be
fore tny birth, in Tennessee. At four years oT 
age, tlm gift of seeing spirits whs vouchsafed to 
me; but I considered them tn bn like anybody 
else, so real, so tangible were they to niy senses. 
At five yearH of age, this gift paled before an
other. Material bodies would move as I followed 
them, and I was frequently suspended in the air, 
and, while in that condition, would be thrown 
into tlm trance state by spirits, and would com
municate with tlioyi who were around me, giving 
evidence of the action of a mind far superior to 
my own.

At six years I fell violently sick—so sick that, 
those who attended Ine medically declared tliat I 
must die; there was no hope for tne. But nt that 
point niy spirit-attendants stepped in, and, by a 
miracle, ns it was termed, I was healed In the 
twinkling of an eye—taken from the bed anil 
placed upon niy own feet, and, biting dressed by 
my parents. I was running around the house. 
Shortly after that the spirits, through myself, pre
dicted another sickness wWch would end in death. 
It came, and the prophecy was fulfilled, anil a 
record of what I now give to you has been pre
served. nnd I nm rallwl upon to eomo hero and, if 
possible, state whnt that, record was. I have done 
so, nml I hope those who havo called me may re- 
tnemher the angel-world ie expi'Cting something 
of them. While they are willing to give, they ask 
for a return of favors; not that, they may ho e»- 
peel.illy benefited, but that, hungering nnd thirsf- 
jng sonls here may be benefited. I wonk] sny to 
those who have called nut look no longer upon 
me as a child, for I have matured in spirit, as I 
should have matured hnd I remained boro in the 
body. I dwelt on the earth and amongst earthly 
scenes long enough to gather tliat experience that 
was ntieeHHary to my soul’s progress. Having 
done that, I went on further and still further, hut 
havo not. gone so far bnt. that their call has reach
ed the; a d I have come, not as a child bnt as a 
matured spirit. [Do you wish jour friends to 
verity this and have It published?] I certainly
do. Sept. .20.

Jerusha Beck.
I get old again when I come here, 

yon to think I am old when I aint

Invocation^
Oli, thou who art tbo first and all of life, forever 

atid forever would our souls worship and adore 
then; nnd perceiving through the eye of faith and 
hope nnd love thy many mighty works, thn won
drone volume of thy being; w» must forever and 
forever fall "down and worship thee. Father, 
though thy light is within our souls, and thou 
dost perpetually speak unto us, yet there are 
times when we seem to bo far from thee, when the 
mountains of ignorance, by which we arc sur
rounded, rise up between onrsolyes and thee, and 
then cometh darkness and "desolation atid fear. 
Oh, mighty Spirit, of Truth and Love and Wis
dom, we nek thee for more strength; we ank thee 
for greater levelations of thy power toward us. 
Wo ask that wo may feel tlie grasp of thy right 
hand morn perfectly, that wo may more clearly 
walk with then. Oli, mighty Spirit, we praise 
thee for ns.much of thy love and thy power as wo 
can comprehend. We know that thou hast not 
left thyself without a witness, no, not anywhere. 
Even in the soul of the. criminarthero thou art, 
and the Divine. Power is calling him to.rise above 
tlm darkness, and will finally overcome it and re
joice in wisdom nnd lovo and truth. Oh, then, 
dur Father,-why should wo doubt thy presence 
with us? It is because we aro finite and weak; 
it is because we have not attained those heights 
of wisdom and power and celestial strength from 
.whence we can gaze in triumph upon ignorance 
and error. Lead us higher and still'higher, our 
Father. Fling backward the shadows that would 
fain close around uh, making us to dwell, as it 
were, within n living tomb. Oh, fling them back, 
great Source of Light, and lead us . out of dark
ness, where we can rejoice more perfectly , in 
tliee aud tliy wisdom. Amen. ■ . Sept. 22.

I do n’t want 
here, because

I aint. My folks—some of’em—want to know 
how old I was when I died, because they don’t 
know, nnd it's kind of important that they should 
know In making Home retnrns. I do n’t undnr- 
stand it, but they have got. to know my exact, age 
in order to be sure that 1 am the person that was 
entitled to the money which they are expecting 
to get. They won’t get, it. [Rut yon will give them 
your trim age?] Ob, yes, give them my true ago 
—.’•*■ [ Be careful ] Yes,T shall be careful. I 
wiih ninety-three years, three months and seven 
days, nearly, not, quite, when I died. My namo 
was .leruslia Beck. Now, they will find that 
what I have given here tallies precisely with tlie 
record ; but. them is something more than that 
wanted. They won't get tlio money—they won't 
get the money, because, you Hee, the lawn in tho 
old country.aint like what, they arc here, not by 
a good deal. They have got that to learn, yes 
they have. They have received a letter requir
ing my exact age. They got all tlieother particu
lars, hut. they didn't get that, because they did

Questions and Answers.
Quits.—(From thoahdience.) Does the spirit, in 

its development and acquisition of power, appro
priate pabulum as food? -

Ans—It certainly does.. •
Q.—From whence is it derived?
A.—From what is equivalent to all the various 

kinds of food that you havo here. Now do not 
suppose that we subsist in our spiritual state 
upon nothing, for we certainly do not. .

Q.—Do you have a digestive apparatus corre
sponding to the one pertaining to the physical 
body? •

A.—Wo certainly do.
Q.—Is the food appropriated in a similar man

ner?
A.—It is.
Q.—Do you, in the acquisition of strength and 

knowledge, grow in size?
A.—Yes; till wo reach a stature that is suffi

cient for tho necessities of the spirit. Having 
reached that, so far as size is concerned, we do 
not grow beyond It.

Q.—How is the power obtained after that? If 
not In size, wherein does it lie?

A.—It lies in intelligence—in the aggregation of 
thoughts, moro than of material atoms.

Q.—Are thoughts material?
A.—They are. '
Q.—Are they incorporated into tbe intellection 

of the Individual?—are they appropriated?
A.—Not necessarily. Their results are, bnt 

they themselves are not.
Q.—bo the thoughts exist outside of the indi- 

vldmil's brain? .
A.—Yes, emphatically yes.
Q.—How are they appropriated by tho spiritual 

brain? . ■
, A.—By spiritual nsBlmilation—just the same as 
they are appropriated here. All thoughts that 
you can spiritually assimilate you receive; all 
others you reject. .

Q.—Whence do these thoughts proceed, if they 
exist, outside of ourselves—are not elaborated in 
tbo mental constitution? . .

A—So far as individual consciousness is con
cerned, they are elaborated in the mental consti
tution, but really they proceed from everything 
that, lives—from the rocks, from the soils, the 
mountains, the valleys, the ocean, the dry land, 
the singing birds, the roaring beasts, from every
thing, because everything, is a witness of God, 
everything Is n thought Of God. . • '

. Q —Have the life elements in onr spiritual con
stitution once been in the rock, the flower and the 
bird? ' ' ' ■ ' • '

A—To my mind, yes. / ’ . .
. Q—Then we may be called an aggregation of 
life-elements, proceeding from, all the infinite 
realms of Nature—may we not? . ..

A.—Yes; if .this were not so, yon could hold no 
communication with the lower orders of Nature.

dition by condition, just as wo have come over it 
before. So, then, we can know what has been 
with us in the dim past only by retracing the 
magneticJine over which we have traveled.

Q.—Is that a species of recollection of what we 
have experienced in the lower orders of life?

A.—No; I do not so understand it. It is rather 
an exhibition of tho power to call up past scones, 
anil analyze past events in which we have taken 
a part. .

Q.—Do yori, in yonr spiritual bodies, have a 
system corresponding to our sanguineous system?

A.—We do.
Q.—Have you a framework corresponding to 

the osseous system in niau? »
A.—We have. , ( .
Q,—Havo you a heart that pulsates asthe phys

ical heart pulsates? '
A.—We have. ’
Q.—What is the nature of the fluid, that circu

lates through the heart and the system general
ly? ■ : ■ ■ - ' - ■ ' ■ :

A.—It wonld be impossible to correctly, delin
eate the nature of the fluids that circulate in the 
spiritual system, except by telling you that they 
are .the spiritual part of the fluids that circulate 
in tlio physical system. Al} the component parts 
of the blboii have a corresponding spiritual part, 
and those make np the spiritual body. The 
bones, muscles, tissues and nerves, all havo their 
corresponding spiritual part. The imponderable 
essences of the system that defy the scalpel and 
escape analysis in human life—all have their cor
responding spiritual parts, and these are taken to. 
make up the spiritual body.

Q.—Has the spiritual framework or skeleton a 
spiritual solidity, as our bones have?

A,—It certainly has. • Sept. 22.

n t know it. T.my never, knew it when I was I. whatever, you do not have within yourselves, 
here. And so, .thongh they aint Spiritualists at ' yoivcnunot. he brought into rapport with.' It mat-

I thought' she would , and now she is going to do 
it. And I -want mother to go, and she need n’t be 
at all afraid of father's troubling her, because he 
won’t. I will take care of him after I get ijer 
away. I can't do anything for him now, not till I 
get her away. But I will see that he don't follow 
her, and don’t trouble her at all. I want her to 
say yes, aud aunt will furnish her with the money 
:o go, and she will be ever so much happier there. 
^Are you tho only child?] Yes, sir. She thinks 
bere aint no help for lief, and God has deserted 
her, but be has n’t. He has n’t at all. And I think 
I am one of God’s messengers to liberate her. Yes 
I do. I thought when I was here, when I grew 
up, I could help her, but I shan’t wait now. I oan 
do it now, because I’ve got plenty of folks to help 
me, and what I can’t do they ean. Poor dear 
mother! she has suffered long enough, and i 
couldn’t be happy in any heaven God would 
give me when I knew she was suffering. She has 
prayed most every night for me to come, for God 
to let me como and give her just one word of 
comfort. And I’ve come now. I do n’t want her 
to be at all afraid. I will take care of father as 
soon as she is gone. Good-by, mister. I thank 
you. [Will your message reach her?] Oh yes, if 
you print it, it will, because she gets all the pa
pers. She is a poor woman, but she is good.

- ■ Sept. 22. . . ' . - .

Johnnie Joice. ■
[What have you to pay,. Johnnie?] Oh, I 

haven’t much to say to-day.. The father of my 
murderer wants to know if I will talk to him, I 
come here to say, yes, I will be glad to. Mako 
Ills own conditions, only give me a good medium, 
one that I can speak freely through, and fully 
control, and I will be glad to speak. That is all I

John B. Gould.
I return in this way, simply to announce to my 

friendR who remain on tlie earth, that the mnnrior 
of my death lias* not affected my spiritual condi
tion unfavorably. I do not know but I enjoy all 
the conditions of spirit-life as perfectly as if I had 
gone out of tho body by disease, or by old age.‘ 
They will tell you I. committed suicide. I shall 
tell you that I did’ not, for I knew perfectly well 
what I was going to do, yet there was no thought 
of what ilia result would be connected with it. I 
did n’t even think Of death or change in the cane. 
I never reflected for an instant that I must either 
bo maimed or killed outright, by taking such a 
course. But I fellas I had felt many times before 
during the last few years of my life on .earth, an 
impulne to do something daring, something out of 
the common course. Ever before I had been able 
to restrain myself, but at last I was not, and I 
felt that condition which seemed to be enforced 
upon me, never thinking that the issue would be 
death. And when I found ;myself absolutely out 
of the body and free from.it, I was startled to 
know how it could be. Immediately I reverted 
to the conditions that forced me to do what I did; 
and even then I could not understand why»I did 
it, nor did I till weeks after I had been nn inhabi
tant of the spirit-world. Then I understood that 
I was an instrument in tho hands of a class of 
spirits, who are God’s agents no doubt, but they 
seem to be employed in bringing about earthly 
disasters of various kinds, small and great. I 
happened to be mediumistic to them, and they 
used me, and because they did I was called in
sane and a suicide. But I assure ray friends who 
are left, that ray condition in the spirit-world is 
far better than it was here. I would not return 
if I could, and I am altogether satisfied with the 
means used to relieve me from my earthly body. 
Name, John B. Gould, Boston. [When did you 
pasn away?] Only a few months ago. My bro
ther Augustus will understand my coming.

Sept. 22.

have come to say. Sept. 22.

Sdance conducted by Frederic T. Gray; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Sept. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

William McDonald, of Glen’s Falls, N. Y.. to his son Walter; 
Mary Alien, of Long Island, to her. mother; James BeUey, 
died st the Toombs. New York City, to friends.

Tuesday, Sept. 27— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Eliza Rodgers, of Haverhill, Mass., to her son Harry; 
James Hogan, of South Borton, to his son; Annlo Grimes, of 
St. Louis, Mo., io her mother.

Tuesday, Nov. 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Annie Howard, to her father: Mnhala Chase, of Central 
City, Col., to her mother: Georgie Stevens, to his parents; 
David Dunbar, to his son.

Thursday, Nov; 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Thaddeus Scott,to his parents and wife; Giles Forsyth, of 
Philadelphia: Annetta Wallace, of Boston, to her mother; 
Isaac II. Davh, killed In San Francbco. Cal., Nov. 9th.

Jfonrfav, Nov. 14 —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Esther Ross, of Somerville. Mass.; Lily Waterman, to her 
paua (printed In the Hanner this week): Eldredge Jewel, 
to ilarrietand Eldredge Jew el Richmond,-Vn.

Tuesday, Nov. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mrs. Annie (fray, wife of Capt. Abraham Gray, of Pensa
cola: Orin Andersen, of New Yi rk City, to his mother: Hen 
ri Do Ormam. of New Orleans, Ln., to his ffienda; Uncoln 
Jarvis, of Galveston,Texas, io his mother.

Donations in Aid of our Publie Free 
Circles.

Hlncoour Itut report tho following mm,have been recolTCd. 
for which tho friends havo our warmest thanks:
John Colburn......  
Friend.................  
Friend...... . ........
Ur. II. Bnrron......  
A. B. Ostrander..

81.W.E. SteelO...... . .............  
Mdiea-lor of tho Panner.. 
BOnV. It. Passmore....... 
M l’. H. J. Fisher.........

n» 
K 
W 
W

• William H. Ford.
Dead and alive. [You have tho advantage of 

me.] Yes—I know 1 have. Bro. Ford, from 
South Boston. [I am happy to meet yon ] l am 
happy to come. [Yon wont out suddenly,] I did 
—without even a good-by-; anil I am glad of it. 
I can only add niy.mite to the great weight, of 
testimony that you havo received from the other 
life, assuring you that there is another life, and 
that the denizens of that sphere can return and 
•ommiinicate with you who are left; but, ns small 
as it is, I am glad to (iffer it. I am glad to bn 
able to nay I know that Spiritualism is trno. I 
am glad to bring tho tidings to tny friends who ' 
are left, because 1 know that every soul that 
lives here in the shadow of mortality has need of 

• al) tho strength anil all the proof that can he 
brought them from the land of bouIs. I do not 
blame tli(>_B(.nl for asking for proof after proof 
•oncerning tlio other life. When we consider tho 

■ amount of wisdom tliat the ages have received 
concerning that other life, wo should not wonder 
that the soul sometimes goes beneath it again, 
and staggers to freo itself. I know that the 
mighty host of spirits who aro thronging the 
earth to-day, unseen bnt nut unfelt, will liberate 
many thousands of souls from tbe bondage °f ig 
norauce, from the darkness of religious error. I 
know, also, that their work will never cease, that 
they must be constantly pouring in tbe light, 
giving proof after proof, evidence after evidence 
cf that life; aud I have joined that company, aud 
am willing to work in the ranks. . ,

To the dear Boston Lyceum, I would say, Press 
•n; for a glorious victory awaits you here in this 
life, and a more glorious one iu the life to come. 
Fear not. Ah the clouds come to you, overcome 
them with tbe light of truth. You can do it. 
You will do it; aud, from those little buds chat 
are blossoming out from tbe Lyceum, you will 
receive a sweeter fragrance to yonr souls, in tbe 
future life, than anything else could possibly 
bestow upon you. So, then, go forward, and 
know that every one of your number that has

all; they are willing to avail themselves of this 
way of getting information, hoping to get the
money. I can tell them that Queen Victoria do 
n't'do things in her kingdom as they are done 
here. They will find they have got. Something 
more to go through bofnre they get it—nnd they 
won’t got it at all. That’s it—they won’t got it at 
alt . : ' - . ■ ' ’

I was horn in Kittery. [That was my birth
place] Yonrs? Why, who are you? what's your 
name? [My name is- White.] Was you Nat 
White's; son? [No.] Thon I don’t, know you. 
Was yos Isaac's Bon? [I was Nathan's son ]
Well, did n’t I sny so? [You said Nat.] Well, 
well. it'h all the same; I do n’t know what y ou 
make out of it. My'father was tin Englishman, 
and snrae nf my folks expect they are going to get 
some money they think there 1b belonging to me 
in the bld country. Well, there.’h agood.many 
folks in just the same tight place,'and they will 
always stay there, I guess, if they do n’t got some

ters not what it is. If the thing is not a truth to 
you, you cannot accept it as such. ' If there were 
not,tbe elements of tbe granite,within your phys
ical composition, yon conld have no jnst compre
hension of what the granite was; if yon had hot 
within your physical composition the elements 
that exist in yonder centre of the solar system,. 
you'could not understand what that centre of 
the solar system was in the smallest degree. Tbe 
soul is taught by the law of correspondences.

,Q.—Will you explain how the higher orders of 
the animal kingdom are Unfolded from the lower, 
in accordance with that law that the higher has 
the elements of all tho life-principles of the. low
er? "'. ...... " ■ . ■

. A.—It is impossible to give an accurate expla
nation concerning this method of life'-growth, be
cause it is a subject involving the whole philoso
phy of life, and therefore it is exceedingly exten-
Hlvo, and would require much more time than we 
have at onr command to do it justice. This much* - • ' ~ “ Urt»ViH»UHl I.UIMLUtlllU IW UW 11 JUHbJCU, JLII UJ UUU 

wisdom. I did . H^a in Kittery [in PorN- jwHknow: that every distinct formation of being 
mouth?] VeR.- yoR, f lived in Portsmouth, (I '। that has taken a step higher in the scale of being 

over that which lias preceded it, holds within it
self all the lower orders or types of exintence. Tn

suppose so.] You did? Did you kunv me? [No, 
but f had heard of the namo there ] I see; yes, ll geit au me lower orders or types ot existence. In 
suppose ho. Let mu see; let me Hee; I remember.] nj^ wft.flnd tbe mineral, the vegetable, the ani- 
DM n t your father dio of typhus fever? [He died j mal, and still further and better, we find the spir- 
ofsome fever; I was too.yonng to remember dis-!ituni. And what is that? It is that higher, the 
linctly.] A oh, I know ho died of typhna fever. It । highest grade of intelligence that grasps at all 
was round there. I did n’t have it myself, but re- that was, at all that Ib, and all that ever shall he;

ills that infinite spark from tho great centre, the 
- mighty source of being that we call God. To de-

Hiram Stevens.
. [How do you do?] lam well. I never remem
ber of having many sick days, either oh earth or 
in the spirit-world, for. we are sick sometimes, 
there, I tell you. [You have sickness there?] Oh 
yes, oh yes; so if you think to escape, you will bo 
mistaken. [I hoped we should.] You may as 
well change yonr mind if yon think it can’t be, 
because it is the order of Nature there as here; 
now, I tell you. Things get out of tune with us 
as with you, and if they are out of tune, they will 
be inharmdnibus. [You do n’t attain perfect .wis
dom the moment you pass the boundaries of the 
spirit-world.] No, J don’t think we do. You 
don’t generally get tlio harvest as soon as you 
put your corn into the ground. Have to wait 
some time for it. I come here to-day to get straight
ened out myself, and to straighten but some of my 
folks if I can. [They are' a littlo crooked, are 
they?]. Well, in some matters they are. You see, 
a part of my. folks believe that the dead can come 
back, and a part of them are terribly opposed to 
it—do n't believe anything in it at all. And they 
are both part wrong, and both part right. Some 
of my folks believe that as quick as you die you 
are invested with superior power, and you can 
come back just when you aro a mind to, take ad
vantage of physical conditions to suit yourselves, 
But ’taint so. 'Taint so. Tbe fact is, we are 
about as much subject to conditions after death, 
as before. My half-brother wants to know why I 
left that letter with him, stating that in case of 
my death before I saw them again, two-thirds of 
what I owned should go to my sister, and the 
refit to my mother, and that my sister should 
nlwnyHcaro for my motherland in.case what she 
had was n’t sufficient for her, she should dp for 
her. Woll, now, it is impossible to tell why I 
wrote that letter. I felt like writing it, and leav
ing it with him, and I did IK And I am satisfied 
with what has been done, although I seo that 
some of my folks are not. I suppose that an over
ruling intelligence, whatever it may be, may 
have impressed me to do as I did, a power that 
knew I should never return. At all events, be 
that as it may, it was a good move, and so far bus 
resulted well. If i can give them any further ad
vice, anything that will aid them spiritually, I 
shall be glad to, jf they will only furnish me the 
means. My name, Hiram Stevens, of Fond du 
Lac, Wisconsin. I was on board tho " Morning 
Star,” and lost with her boclily, but spiritually

“FOOTSTEPS OF ANGELS.”
BY MRS. CORA L. V. TAPPAN.

" When the forms of tho departed 
Enter at tho open door, 

The beloved once, tho truo-henrted, 
Como to visit mo onco moro."—Zo>igftllm.

And their eyes of starry splendor 
Beam like sapphires on my soul, .

Flashing glances pure and. tender 
From the spirit's shining goal;

Tenderly their fond arms twining 
Ronnd my weak and weary form;

Lovingly they soothe my spirit. 
Shielding me from sorrow's storm.

All the tear-drops shed in anguish, 
Change beneath their smiles to gems, 

And they say our souls shall wear them 
In immortal diadems. , . .. .

With their holy spells around me,. 
Time and sense all fade away, 

And I pass tbe dreamy portal
To the realms of endless day., ■

Rapturous music thrills above me, .
■ Rarest odors float around, • 
And tbe tones of those who love mo 

Cheer me with the witching sound.
Of the sweet words, so endearing, 

Uttered in the "long ago,”
But which live in heaven forever, 

Recompense for all life's woo.
Ever they repeat the story, 

Chanting anthems all the while, 
Up the golden mount of glory, 

'Neath.the Father's loving smile;
Clasping still my eager splrp-

. - In their loving, true embrace, .

. Till each lino of earthly sorrow 
Banished is from heart and face.

’ Thus baptized in that bright fountain, 
With sweet, flowers in my hand, 

Downward from tbe spirit’s mountain, 
Downward from that glowing land,

Floats my soul into its prison, 
Now no more in fetters tied, 

For through life and love aud labor
Is the spirit glorified.

Ever toiling, ever striving, ,
Angels win ns with their love,

Till we join them in the tuansions 
Fashioned for our souls above.

IRS'Tho following letter was intended for prlrato penis- 
al, bnt wo think it test tho public should boo It,' and troll 
that eomo of our friends will respond by engaging Br«. 
Camp as a speaker, or in somo business capacity.

■ . Naw Haves. Cosh., Aon. 3d, 18TA
Mn. WiLLtAM WniTE—Dear Brotfier—Aa a rqatler of lit 

11 Hanner,” I do not feel that ! am altogether a BtranROH 
and ao I take tho liberty nf addressing you as a brother, 
knowing also that we both bollovo in the same glorious 
truthB. revealed to ub through Nature's Dlvtnoand Ghfclous 
Revelations, and which are to both of us a "eatiefattorn

memher all about it. . . ..
Well, you print my message when you get 

ready,: [Yes; you will haveybur turn.] Well, do 
n’t hurry yourself. It won’t 'help them in getting 
tho money at all. [Are your friends in Ports- 
month?] Yes, some of ’em are. They aint all
there. Some are in Boston. I got a call from 
here in Boston. Good day, good day. Sept. 20.

Annie Dow.
Tam Annie Dow. I was born in Plymouth, 

Mass. I was ten years old when I dled. I have 
been gone most nine years. My father is’ with 
me, and my mother lives now in Minnesota, and 
I want her to know that I can come bock.' And 
tell her I've always tried' to, but never learned

fiue it wonld be impossible. •
' Q.—If we contain all within ourselves that is in 
the inferior orders, why may’ we not at once com- 
prebend the mysterious orders of life below ns?

A.—It is very obvious why we may not nt once 
comprehend all. Incoming up through the dif
ferent strata of being, we have taken a very long 
journey; we have made many stopping-places; 
bnt in order to go back to our 'startiug-point we 
must first take, cognizance of al! tbe scenes 
through which we have passed; we must go step 
by step over this long road again. We cannot 
make the journey at a single bound, by no means. 
We must make it step by step, line by line, con-

rule of faith and practice,” infinitely prererablo to all other 
revolutions found in hooka, and resting tholr claim for In* 
fallibility, as the Bible does, upon Che "miraculous#" bokM 
the same time exceedingly unnatural accounts contained 
therein, I havo lately experienced a new birth into those 
truths and revelations of Nature, coming to mo, as many 
them havo, from dear ones In tho spirit-land, and a3 "^* 
suit I havo cast aside all the old biblical theology to whlcbl 

■ formerly clung with great tenacity, but at tho name timeii re
lieve conscientiously. thinking that I was thereby doing 
God’s service. My reasoning powers have somewhat ex- 

• panded of late, until they aro too broad and liberal to con
sent to bo guided for a single moment by anything that is« 
all unreasonable. and most evidently superstitious, no mat
ter how “sacred” tho “oracles" may be in which sucn 
utterances may bo found. To-day I am a simple “ cnJW M 
Nature nnd of Reason.” I want no better Rarett“.j 
these; they never fail to take good care of their children, 
both In this and in tho world to como. They navo w’D 
adopted me, and the spirit of tholr adoption Is in rayne.arh 
“I can no longer fear,” Glory, glory Iw b) the "Gw 
Nature and tho Goddess Reason I” To-day I am free—" 
indeed I but I havo had to pay a price for this freedom. 
My reputation la being crucified among those who na i 
protended and professed to bo my best friends, and 
havo confidence in my morality, but call mo crazy a nano- 
luded, and a dangerous fellow—one to be shunned lor re 
of my intluonce, lost others should be led thereby inW m

I which they seem to hate oven worse than
. . , : Spiritualism! Alaa! they know not what thev do; rrc y

a way all nearly fixed for her to co away from 1 do I forgive and lovo them still, believing with। al 
iu™ K U r y ™ [ in H. 0. Wright’S glorious maxim, “a kiss for a Mow.
him and be happy. [Can t yon reform your fa- i have until thia summer been employed m a 
ther?] I am going to try, hut I must eave my 1 Preacher In the M, E. Church. This afforded me a 
mother first. [She will he with yon?] Yob, but I j ^hJtl^^
ao n t want her to come ro unhappy. I want her ’ that Is honest whereby I may earn “my dally bre^A^Jt^ 
1^^ Hsfc f^?^^^ »B^
married, and Hyes in California, and she is very you, Bro. White, If you can in any way assist ma 
well off, and she is a medium, and I’ve been to "aP® J°® know of some situation in Boston. ®ome 
her. and I’ve told her jnat how father’a acting, 
and I‘ve told her how mother suffered; and sho pen sail on.” all tho better. I am well acquamuMJ » 
says: Do you think if I send for your mother, she ( U8ttoonl^HAB^ Camp.
will come out and live with me? And I told her ' n 43 frunhil! strut, -New Bavcnt ^.

saved. Sept. 22.

Hattie (Mines.
My name, sir, was Hattie Glines. I was nine 

years old. I have got a mother livingln Harris
burg, Penn. And she is very unhappy, because 
my father is a very bad man. ' He do n't treat her 
well st all, and he treats her worse since I died. 
And I come here to tell her to cheer up, I ’ve got
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

NO. 23 HARBISON AVENUE, 
(One door north of Beach street,) 

BOSTON.

DR. NEWTON'S power of imparting life force and health 
to nny part of a diseased body Is in many cases certain, 

especially In thu following maladies: Heart Disease, Nervous 
Debility, Diabetls, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. 
Fallingpftho Womb and all kindsofScxual Weakness, Weak 

■ Spines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice, Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hem
orrhoids, Felons, and all kinds of Lameness and Weakness of 
Limbs.

Mr. Newton does not receive pay except from those who are 
amply able. All others are cordially Invited to conic and bo 
•ured without feo or reward. ocU 22.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HABRI80N AVENUE, BOSTON.

rj^HOBE requMtlng examination, by letter -will please en 
JL -close *1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage atamp, nnd tho 

address, and .into box nnd ago._____  13»*—Oct. 1.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
IVl 2M Washington street, Ho.ton. Mia. Latham 1. eminent
ly .uccoasful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ortho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Hlllous Complaints. Parties at a dis 
taneo examined bv a lock othitr. Price•1,00. tw-—Nov 12

FKEHMAiy 1XA1?CII, 
P'OR sovera years a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East 

Indies and China, has been aided by God and angels to 
heal the sick and develop mediums. Treats chronic diseases. 
8 Beaver place, opposite 256Tremont street, Boston. Hours: 

4w»-Nov.5
Dr, P. Daggett, from California,

THE great Magnetic l'by«lclan, will treat tho olek at Hi 
Doverstrcec, Boston,Maes. Ofllce hours from U a. m.

is 4 r- «■_________ :_______________ iw’-Xor. Hi,
~ ' Hit. IO. WEBSTER, ——

■ ■ 11/IAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 340 Tremont street. Boston.
IT* Ollleo hours from V a. K. to 12 m., and 2 to 6 r. ir. Other 
hours will visit the sick at their houses. 8w’—Oct. 29.
~~ ’ BIICS. C. II. WILDER, 
piORMERLY Jlrs. Llzr.ie Armstead. Test Medium, 5M Wash
i Iriglon street, Boston. Circles Bunday evenings at 
and Friday afternoons at 3. 1’rlvato sSances, 10 to 12,2 to 5.

Nov. 26.—lw»
_ , . A. W. IIAYWAMII,
^1’IRIT-MAGNLTIC HEALER, 46 Beach street, cor. Harri- 
KJ son avenue, Boston. Where meaicine tails thu system Is 
vitalieed and restored. Consultations free, tf—Hept. 24.

• J^I A liLiniLEND,
[1/1 EPICAL CLAIRVOYANT. Ollleo, 116 Harrison avenue, 

Boston, Mass. Written examinations by lock of hair, 
Ife&tOOi spoken, $1,00. Hours from 10 to 5. Medicines 
furnished. tf—Oct. B.

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday. Thursday 

and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, 
first house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 eta. 

Nov. 19 —Iw* .

misnlhinms ^isnlhntous ®tfo ^arh. ^bfnrtimnenfs
CONSTITUTIONAL 

CATARRH REMEDY! 
CTffiSW«=^
Skin, Liver, Dlnililcr, Kiel noy it nnd the line. Ceres Itv InillJ. 
Ing un Ute Constitution. Is tho result or thirty years practice 
of a leading New England 1‘hyslclan Wlillo curine Catarrh 
cures ev.ry weakness of the system, In heck, loins, lungs, or 
wherever those Itany.

rr.EM’X'IMOIXIA.LM.
^ e?',o!‘ “f Twenty fire Year,' Standing Cured.—Catarrh 

‘V11 PrfPPiMttn the Throat, cantina Feelinyf of Stran- 
F(m<7, Cured.-/)i:eme.i, Pain, in Side, and llrulnei. af 
^!l“'"’l^,• Immediately Jlelined.—System Seeminolv Bade Ocer Neie by Use qp One dottie. ■
So says Cant. Joseph George, of Manchester, N. 11. In a 

long certificate, dated April 2H, 1S70 Kx-tlov. Smyth,Fx- 
Member of Congress Morrison, nnd tleorge W. Kiddle, testify 
thnt they know Capt. George to be an honest, square man, whose word they believe. . >n.ii,
B''?J"™ of Kidneys and Pains in Side and Hari- of Twenty 

r' S'andimt, Cured in Tiro »vh, by Less than a it,if. ■ 
rte.—.4 Catarrh Cough, so Had as to Peer,nt Sleep MMs, 
unless Catarrh Snuff uas Perpetually Used, Cured with One 
Bottle.............
A highly respectable and Influential citizen of Now Boston, 
II., testllles to the above.

o’1.01".1 Hayes, formerly teacher of the North Grammar 
‘..CV°.0!' Manchester. N. II., and now at Newton, Mass., suya 
It did fpr him what It was recommended to do.
Sore Throat, Headache, Catarrh, Cured by Constitutional

Catarrh liemedy. '
A. L. Chesley. 4B Hanover street. Manchester. N. say. 

so, under a statement of March 2H, 1810.
C™,1 of Catarrh, IlaelinyCouyh, Pain, in the Bach and- 

Kidneys, and I.aine Shoulders.
Unfits Merrill, a well-known elderly gentleman of this city, 

testifies to tho above.
We might glvo certificates by the thousands of theism, 

import, but they take up too much (pace. The originals aro 
In possession of tho proprietors. ■ .

At this writing, Atte 20,1870, it has been leas than eight 
months before the nubile, and tho. rale bus been enormous 
for a new article. Wherever a dozen goes many man> soon 
follow. It recommends Itself; ono hottie often soiling a gross.

Trice Ono Dollar per bottle. Sold by all leading Druagtsta. 
Bend for Circulars.

■ General Agents: Weeks A Potter, Geo. C. Goodwin A Co., 
Burr it Perry,Boston; . ’ ■ •

John F. Henry. 8 College Place, New York. General Agent 
for Middle and Western Blates, .

LITTLEFIELD & HAYES, Druggists and Chemists, Man- 
cnerteMLH., Proprietors. 4w—Nov. 5.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

MRS. A. B. LOVELL, and MRS. J. U. DUTTON,
Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physicians, No. 1 Hanson 

8treeLBo8toiu_ - 4w*—Nov. 19.

MRS. MARSHALL, Medium for spirit com
munion. 3-Jefferson street, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12,3 to 5. 
Circles Saturday at 3 r. m. 2w*—Nov. 19.

MRS. EWELL, Electric, Magnetic andTJiaiF- 
voyant Physician, room A, 25 Winter street (formerly 11 

Dlx Place). Hours, 10 to 4. Treatment, 82,00. 4w—Nov. 19.

MRS. N. E. STAFFORD, Medical, Prophetic
and Business Medium, 54 Hudson street, Boston.

Nov. 19.—4w*

MRS. M. A. PdRTER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrango street, Boston.

Nov. 19.—Sw*

MRS, M. M. HARDY, 125 West Concord street,
Boston. Circles Wednesday and Bunday evenings.

Sept. 17.-13W*

MRS. a. S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and BitaineHs 
Clairvoyant, 1 Oak at., Boston. Answering letters, 31,00.

Nov. 5.-4w*

MRS. LITTLEJOHN, Medical, RuMneBH and 
Prophetic Clairvoyant, 26 Hanson street, Boston, Mass. 

Nov. 19.-4W*

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). 3m#—ScpLlO.

MRS. DR. GRIDLEY, Trance and Tent Busi*
nessMedium, 44 Essex street, Boston. 5w*—Nov. 29.

THE MEDICINES
VREPAKHIi AT TIIK LAUollKTOKV UT 

DR. H. B. STORER, 
69 Hai’rison Avenue, B.oston,
ARE perfect extracts tf tho medicinal virtues of plants, 

roots, barks, nnd Rums, combined in a ihoroughfy scion* 
tide manner, and will give snttafaeilon ic, all who' use them. 

Parked Bfcurely, and sent as heretofore to nil naris of the .... ... .. ,\n uf them, Vital Reined ten, 31VniuH StaLcii mid Canada, 
per buttle.
Scrofula Antidote,
Bluoil Pnrltler, 
Nerve luvluorntor. 
Illnretlc Compoufitl, 
Fever nnd Anne Cure,

Comp. Miirlliigc of* Hu* 
ctiu, I’va Vralmid Iron, 
Fem tile KeMlorntlvc, 
Icifttfint Relief,

.......................... .. ^--~, Elver Uric Uhl lor, 
Peruvian Tonic, ICurclor Epilepsy 

Hpcrhmtlc Powder*. 
Full direction* fur mo accompany eaoh hottie.

monov by letter, or VostfMHcu order. 
B^^ Clairvoyant Examination, $2. N

Hcnd

(Ane reliable, energetic business man, pit 
" FIRM, with a capital oUnot has than ■ ■

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
In each Htatc and Territory In the I ’nltcd States, to deal in 
and take the exclusive control within their respective States 
of an article which has a reputation.nlrciuly established, an 
which pays a very

LIBERAL PER CENTAGE.
For further particulars wddrcsi

•Kw

1840

JOHN C. BUNDY, •
|s'j Homi cr.AitK miKKT,

• Chicago. I m..

1870,

An Extraordinary Book, 
BY AN I) REW J A C K 8 O N DA V IS, 

. UNTITLED,

A - STELEAR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND
IL

PARTI. 
^imTRATRD WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 

GF CELESTIAL SCENERY

CHAPTER I. . ’
■ Or th* Natural anij SHritual Univ*n*n, 

CHAPTER II.
. Immortal Minh Looking into tub Hrayrns.

Definition or Subject* under CoNsinxration. 
CHAPTER IV,’

Tub Possibility of tub Hpuhtual Zonb.
. . CHAPTER V. , . -

The Zonk i* Poss t bl k in the vkry Nature or Thin«.
CHAPTER VI. .

Tub Spiritual Zonk Viewed am a Probability.
CHAPTER VIL 1

Evidences or Zonk-FormAtionm in the Heavies.

Tub Sciuntivo Cmutainty or tub Hhbitual Zohb/

A View or tub Won kino Furcks or the Ukitmmm.

PiUNCiri.M or tub Formation of tub Hummer-Land, 
CHAPTER XI

Demonstration or thr Harmonixs or tub Uniyrmb. 
.rilAPTI-.lt XII.

The Constitution or thk Summer-Land.
. CHAPTER XIII.

Tub Location or the Summer-Land.'

A PinumoriitCAL Vikw op tub Summbr-Lanil 
. CHAPTER XV.

The Spiritual Zonb among ths Stara.

NEW YORK AGENCY
. . ’ : for ' .- .
Williiuii White A Co.’s Publiciitiois.

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THE! WELL-KNOWN E/RM KEEPS FOR SALS

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THK COMPLETE WORKS GF

ANOREW JACKSON HA Via, 
JCbUH J, W. EUMONI H, 
MILL EMMA HAIUHNOi:, 

WILLIAM II0WI1T, 
HON. RUREUT HALE OWEN, 
l>. I). HOME,

HUNKY C. M IlhHIT 
WAtlllEN CHASK.
CIIAIILM H. wooDtiurr,

MHS. LOia WAIHIIIUWXHB,

Mita M/.zn: ihit ex.

MUS. J. S. ADAMH,
PROF. B. II. 1UHTTAN,

.WAHKEN a. nAU LOW, . 
MHrt. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

bi ho it on mrARNH,
KTC. ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
• ARE ALSO oHR

. ■ . . ' FOK THK

BANNER OF LIGHT
cow

WIM.IAM 1VIIITE .V <!<»., 
IB ii bl I nil era mid llookNclIrra.

ISS Washington street, Burdon. Mua.

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D. 
Eclectic nn<l Cluirvoynnt Phyniclan,

FOB. EVEB.YPEBSONWHOWANTS ONE.

SOIL rich,climate genial and healthy, nnd tho best place 
to ralao Fruit nnd Grapes thnt can be found.

At the Hyde Park Settlement, ■
Hyde County, North Carolina.

This County, contains 375,000 acres, nnd only 300 farms Im
proved. yet in 1860 they raised 500.000 bushels of corn. 25X00 ol 
wheat, 18.000 of sweet potatoes 3.500 nf peas, 200,000 lbs. of 
cotton. 2,500 gallons of honey, besides large quantities of fruit 
and grapes Timber Is very abundant, viz: Red Cedar, Oak, 
Cypress, (Ium. Vine, Juniper arid Hickory. Rawed lumber 
sells from 310 to 316 per thousand. Corn sells hi tho fall for 
81,00 to 31,25 per bushel, while In thu West it sells for 10 to IS 
cents. .

The Souther A Tmnd Company----
OFFER 100 FARMS OF 20 ACRES,

FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.
’ 825 CASH SECURES IT! -

Ami tho balance oh two, three or four years.
Call at Onoe, ns this offer is only for the first settlers, 

after which the price will bo 820 per acre. .
■ j. r. know, managkh.

. 18 State street, Boston.
P. fl.—Bond stamp for postage, and you will get a pamphlet 

by mail with full particulars._____ ._______tf—Oct. 17.

FOR THIRTY YEARS
Has that well-known, standard, and popular remedy, thn

PAIN KILLER,
MANUFACTURED by Perry Davi!* A Hon, Providence, Il 

L, bevn before the public, and tn that time han become 
known In all parts of tho world, nnd been used by people of 

all nations.
It remain*, to-day, that name good and elllcUmt remedy, 

Its wonderful power In relieving the most severe pain1has 
never been equaled, nml It link earned Ils world-wide pop
ularity by its intrinsic merit- No curative agent ha* bad mi 
wide spread sale or given such universal MHiHfactton. Tint 
various Ills (hr which the pain KHIerh an unfailing euro, are 
too well known to require recapitulation In this advertise
ment. Ah nn external and Internal medicine, the Pain Killer 
stands unrivaled. Directions accompany each bottle.

Sold by all Druggists. . ' 4w—Nov. 12,

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION
No. 48 Summer street, cor. of Arch, Hunton.

Per Annum Interact will bo paid by this Institution, 

I?ROM this date on nil deposits which remain in Bank six
’ months next prior to the hi’inHimiuul dividend days, and 

tivo percent, on nil other deposits for each and every full In 
tervenlng .calendar month they have remained tn hunk prior 
to the eeml-annunl.dividend’'. '1 hh h the only Savings Batik 
In the Slate that pays Interest mi thu deposits fur each and 
©very month thee remain In bank. Tlie Institution has n 
giiaranten fund of SJOh.Hkl, nnd on the first day of October a 
sqrnl ii * cxc Ptplln«87.HMb_^_^,_______ • I2w—Nov. 5.

Ta.vci.iNn anii Bqcirrv in tiix Ruh u ku-Lakh. 
■ ' CHAl'TICH XVII. ■

Tua Buumeh-I.anu a. Huhn nr CLAinvoYAitcx.
SYNOPSIS OF THK il)KAa PREflENTBD,

Price #1; postage 16c. Liberal discount tn th^ trado.
Fur Hale at the BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington idreet, Iio#ton. . tf

MORNING LECTURES:
Twenty Discour.sos ‘

DKLIVEKCl) BKFOKK THK HtIKNDH OF VKOOKKUN IN HK W YOM 
IN THK .WINTER AND SPUING OF 1663.

BY ANDREW JACKBOX DAVIS.

59 59 59 5? 59 59 59
A ©BEAT TEST

Of tho powerful notion of Dll. H. A. TUCKER'S

MSrt”^
. Is found In Its marvelous euros of

BHEOMATISW
SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY.
KI IIEUMATISM and Sciatica arc diseases of tho Blood nltn-

u gather, and the pain is only a symptom of It. The oil 
COMI?OUJXI>, by its action on tho secretory and ex- 
orctory organs of the system, Is peculiarly adapted t<> tho cure 
of these complaints. It restores the circulation of the vital 

‘ magnetism, and changes tlio condition of the Blood. Botti 
for Acute and Chronic Bhumatism, Neuralgia or Tic Doulou- 
rcux, and Sciatica, use the great natural remedy, .
• DR. H. A. TUCKER’S
59 DIAPHORETIC COMPOUND. 59

TRACTS FORJHE TIMES!
“THE TBUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AHER1CM 11BEB.IL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 

advance freedom of thought.
No. 1, “ Tho Bible a False Witness,” by Wm. Denton;
•’ 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publica

tion of tho ‘Ago of Reason’ ”;
“ 3,“Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
“ 4,‘'Human Testimony tn favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A, Bacon;
“ 5, “ Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6, “ Humanity ri. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7,” The Bible a False Witness,” ho.2.by Win. Denton;
“ 8, “The Bible—is It the Weri of God?” by M. T. Dole;
“ 9, “ Spirit Manifestations,’ by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David,” Extract from ” Exeter Hall ”;
“ 11, “ Modern Phenomena,” by Win. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12, “ Chrlstlamty-What is It?” by E. B. Wheeler, 

Aro now ready, nnd will be sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are In press. Contributions of literary matter or money 
aro solicited from all who favor the objects of the Society. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tractswill 
be sent postpaid on receipt of ton con’s.

. Prico of tracts, 50 cents per ICO, postage 6 ccnta; 85,00 per 
WOO, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to 825 and upwards. No orders will bo 
filled unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed, Mako 1’. 
O. Orders payable to order ol Secretary. Send orders to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.” P. O. Box No. 
518, Boston,Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, PllKBlbKNT.

ALBERT MORTON, Hkcretaky. tf-Sopt. 17.

EDSON’S HYGKODEIK,
FOK HYGIENIC AND MECHANICAL PUBPOSES.

THE practical utility of the Hygrodeik. If followed, will 
enable uh to maintain an atmosphere in Inhabited nwnm* 

of such.a nature that the most deliciitn Lungs will not Mirier 
from atmospheric causes; that Hip healniy will feel a degree 
of comfort never before experienced wit I In doom: that speak* 
Ing or singing become« a pl caw re; that plants may lie made 
to bloom in it as well ns in the conservatory.

N. JL—By following the Indications of this Instrument, at 
least tweniy per cent, of fuel may be saved.

•••A specimen Hygrodbik Ih on exhibition al tho Banner 
op Light Office, and for sale by Wim.iam White. A <’».. IM 
Washington street, Boston. Price $1.5. Nov. 19.

J. T. « 1 KM A N PI K E ,
PHYSICIAN,

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Room No. 6,1
HOSTON.

- CONTENTS,
Dki'eats and Victories.

The World’s True Hedeemer. .
The End op the Woih.il 

The New.Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom

' or Heaven.
The Reign or Anti-Christ.

Tur. Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value or Bure Purposes.

Wars ofthe Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False, and True Education. .
Tur. Equalities and Inequalities or Hu

ma^ Nature.
Social Centres nr the Summer-Land. 

Poverty and Riches.

Exi'EN.sivk.vhssof Hickok inRemgion. 
Winter Lank and Summer-Land.

Language and Like in Summer-Land. 
Material Work eor Spiritual Workers.

Ultimatum in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., 12mo.. price #LM: postage 20 cents.
For Mir nt the HANNER OF El OUT BOOR 

STORE, 16H WmihhiK(<m street, Boston. If

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY

59 _
INSTALLMENTS, $5

■ THE .
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Spirit
ualist Publishing Company. Office47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tattle, Editor.
. E. S. Wheeler,)

. Geo. A.Bacon,/Associate Editors.
- J. O. Barrett, )

A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.
Devoted, as its name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 

tho paper Is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful Investigator alike. .

Tho American Spiritualist has received the highest com- 
mondatlon. “The best In quality and tho lowest In price” 
has been tho expression regarding It.

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address, 1

AMERICAN SPlRnUALlST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Froflpeci atreet, Cleveland. O.

.Nov.l3.-tt . • _____
I $75 to $250 per month, MK^

J. ROJLMN JH. NQUIHIL 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

No. 30 Oonrt stroot. Boom 4. Boston.
Apr. 2. .

DR. T. LISTER, ASTR0L0&ER, " 
' 8.1 I.OWIXI. BTKKKT, IIOHTOX, MASS,, 

WHERE ho has been located 26years. Timo of forth must 
bo given. A brief written nativity sent hy mail,events 

two years to come, sl. am—Nov. 12.
Trifk^maIon^ r uw.?vhi wwu?.
SEND TEN CENTS to DR. A NDREiV STONE, Tr«y,N. Y„ 

end obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on this system 
of vitalizing trcatnient. _______;_ ^IMlA- W" ANTED-AGENTS. (§20 per <7^^^ tho

celebrated HUME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. 
Has tho under-feed, makes tlm ” lock stitch (alike on both 
sides), and Is fully licenced. Tho best and cheapest family 
Hewing Machine lii themarket. Address JOHNSON. CLARK 
& CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Ba., Chicago, HL, or St. 
Louis, Alo. . Iy—Sept. IT..
niHE BATTLE OF THE WILDERNE8S- 
A A descriptive piece of music of 11 pages. Price 75 ccnta. 
MERRILY, MERRILY SING. HU cents. PEARLY WAVE 
WALTZ. IIO cents. The above pieces of music wore com
nosed inspirationally by Ln urn Hastings Hatch. Forsalcat 
the Danner OF LICHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston. _ .

Beautiful flowers, paimon on cnniH 
photograph size, In colors, by the excellent medium, 

MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt., lor sale at thia ollleo. 
Bent to any address on receipt of 25 cents. _____ tf

A BOOK FOK WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD-, EOR THE 
lovino; THE married; SINGLE,UNLOVED, 

MBAHT-HKrT, PINING ONES;
A HOOK EOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE- 

STAKVJtD ONES OP THE WORLD ,
wr. live in,

JiY Til 10 COUMT UIC ra£<>.N.

MAK EM riRinlnnthms hy lock ot Imlr, Send stamp for clr- 
cular eontaitiing h'stitnmilalH. Dr. Van Natnce, hi *<14 

tton tn being a graduated physician, pnisessvs a high order W 
developed Clairvoyant pon ers, cnalillng him to rlrnrly dla<* 
nose dlsrjiM*. aud prepare proper Magnetic Remedies.

Rcceptlhn buy WvdnrMluy, from 11 a. m. In 4 r. u. No Per
sonal Examliiatloiis given except on Reception Day. .

Personal Exnminntlniw—Ladles$’.ou,Gvtithmcii'|3,00. FX 
ntninatfom by h ur, 3.M*' nml #'».<m.

All letters must be mblrrsaul t” I* O HfLX SI20. 
_OcL2'i J. HERBERT M1 M.S, Hbc't.

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
IV EARLY llfe-nizv, tn Planter «>f 1'nrls. It In acknowledged 
11 to be one of the best likenesses of tho Seer yot made. 
Price 37.’*>-Boxed, ts.oo. Suit t<» nny nddmi mi receipt of 
thu price, or C. U. D. A liberal dmcoutjt to agents. AddrMB, 

MACDONALD A CO..
May 15. Ml Broadway. New York City.

AKH
4. SIMMONS.

hR. SLADE Mill, mi receivingn fo« k of hnlr, with the Ml 
nnnfo mid uro. make a rlakuiyiint examination, and re

turn n written ili ivintils of the cum*, with cost ot treatment. 
A fee of Two D>i|.i. ms must acrnnipniiv thrhnlr, which wBI 

heretreatim-iit h ordered. All lot
to SLADE A SIMMONS, 201 W 

— 1‘leme u rib' ><»nr iiddreos ptala

MRS. KANE
F«x Mrtm. hm takm rnmiis nnd will frtT»O pubUr and |irharo kiitihiM for bpirlltmi cointnitulratfona, 

nt No. HQ Wr»l folIi Mn-H. New V< ik City. l:iu*—Oct. L

Medical claii:\oyanp, who has no 
rquitl hi America All who are rick nr In trnriblo 

should riHhuli Mr*. Smith Miignrltc Ri’inedles, compose! 
of hnlhtu ll< ih*. tor the Pure of l‘i*mul>' WeaknrHSCH, dh- 
enuH <»| the Kidneys, Liver. Lihi-’«. Wmnh and Bladder. 
ri<M<..-if(t room* .t<id g<md liut’s'm* for la lh> who need coo#- 
ilr nt I al mei| Ie a I treatment, nt 31 West <’h street, New Yurt.

M1SH BLANCHE EOLEY,Clairvoyant,Trane* 
and Writing Medium.Mt Ihird avenue, between Pitta 
luuttht HHitH. New York- fl' *a^” rlnc first hell.) Ho«rs, 

(nun !l a N. bi 5 r. m. Terms : Ladles, $I.M. Gents 6'2,W.

MKS. H. K. SHYMorR, BusInosH nnd Tn«tM6- 
UJL (Hum, 1 in Fourth iiwihh’. mH ride, near 12th iVroc-C, 
New York I lours from 2 to h and frn;n 7 to 9 p. m. Cl re Im 
Tuesday and Thursday ovoninzs. Nov. IV.

MRS. A. DEX.TER, Clairvoyant. BiiHineHH, 
character end test comuHinkuUon*, No. 216 West HO 

street, near »th avenue. New York. ^

Jtto ^onks

H

rnHK statements contain'd hi tW, book arobidcrd startling. 
I Its exposures of Mlmiiltitvd and morbid foveand tlicmon- 

fiter crime of this age are withering, nml will go fur toward 
changing the current ofthe thought ofthe century upon mat
ters alTvutlonnl. aim lai and domestic, for a linn, vigorous 
heiGth pervades every page. Its appeals for woman, and eon* 
solvmonts of wounded spirits, are tender, pathetic and tourli- 
Inglv true and chniuwit. Its advice to women,so often tho 
Victims of misplaced confidence and affection, is sound to the 
core, and withal it gives direct, explicit and valuable cuuiim I 
concerning the ureal rh tnico-minmcite lawn of love, mi to 
render It on that branch of the subject undonble lly the book 
of the century- . Especially h this true of what It says con
cerntag the true method of regaining a lost, wandering or 
perisbinu direction. But no advertisement can do jinth-e to 
this most remarkable bonk on human love ever Issued from 
the American press.

Price 31,2*. post nue 16 cents.
Fni sale at the BANNER OF-LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 154

Washington street, Bu"l'”*. tf

PROF. HOWE’S
SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM

SEWINC MACHINES.
ENGLEY & RICE,

. (The OJLBEST HOUSE in tho business In Boston.) 
Wc have removed from kO Tremont street to the new ana 
spacious rooms
323 WASHINGTON 8T„ CORNER WEST, 
WHERE wo shall sell all tho first class SEWING MA

CHINES on more favorable terms than nny coin- 
panyin Now England, FOR CASH. .

ChT" Cash by #5 Monthly Installments, or may be paid for 
Zadlos desiring to buy a Machino on any plan will find it 
to their advantage to call before purchasing. )3w—Nov.

a To cent specimen sent
FREE.

1 nn MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS wanted 
lUU.VVv for Regular Employment or to supply leisure 
hours. Wc puy Cash to those who work tor us. You 
can work in your own town If you wish. Send immediately 
for Specimen and particulars. Address A, K ED WARDS, 
133 Dearborn street, Chicago. ._________4w—Nov. 12.

109,000 YOUNG RECRUITS.’

All the boys and girls in every town, v l
LAGE and Cltv should Join the MAKE HOME HAI 1 Y 

ARMY. The first Boy or Girl, from eachd’. 0., who answers 
Niis Advertisement, will be appointed Becrnllln* Ber- 
geant for the place of residence. Por particulars, Commis- 
slon and Insignia of Bank, address immediately. make Home Happy Ahmy,

Nov.12.—4w Drawer 6603. Chicago. -

. SOUL BEADING,
Or Fflychometrical Delineation of Charnt.er* 

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmoniously married. Full de
Un cation. 32,00; Brief deUnoat Ion, 3 LOO and two 3-ccnt stamps.

Address, MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE, -
OcLL__________White Water. Walworth Co., Wls.

re troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Machine will 

§ .stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and cm- 
broldcr In a most superior manner. Price only, #15.

- Fully licensed and warranted for live years. We will pay 
#1000 for any machine that will sew a stronger, more beau
tiful, or more clastic scam than ours. It makes the 
“ Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every second stitch can bo cut, 
and still the cloth cannot be pulled apart without tear
ing It. Wc pay Agents from #75 to #250 per month and 
expenses, or a commission irom which twice that 
amount can bo made. Address, 8ECOMB <t CO.,334 
Washington street, Boston, Mass.;, Pittsburgh* Pa.; tit. 
Louis, Afo„ or Chicago, Hl. ’ 13w—Nov. 5.

SNOW’S PENS.
SNOW'S School Pen, Fine.

“ Extra Fine Pen, for Ladies.
. . “ Diamond Pen, for Book-keepers.

- . “. Own Pcn.for Counting-Houses.
•• Circular Pens, for General Ums

Any ofthe above sent by mail upon receipt of price, 81,00 
per box. and postage, 12 cents.

.Snow’s Pens havo been before the public a long time, ana 
havo earned tho reputation of bring si ways good. *

For sale at the Bunner of U^ht Ofllce, 153 Washing
ton street, Boston.________

DR. W. PERSONS
WILL practice at the Sr. Nicholas Hotel, in St. Lofts, 

Mo., from sixty to ninety days, commencing Nov. 1st, 
1870. Dr. Persons treats all kinds of diseases to which the 

human family aro liable. Trents by Magnetism and S wedish 
Movement cure. He has performed more wonderful cures 
than any living man. None need despair of help.

Nov. 19.—4 w ,

BROWN BROTHERS, 
American and Foreign Patent Office, 

40 School atreet. opposite City Kull, 
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN, ~“ EDWIN W, BROWN. 
(Formerly Examiner at Scientific American.)

ALL Document, relating to Patent, prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charge, reasonable.

Aug. 21.—tf______________________________ _________

SEND ONE DOLLAR to DR. ANDREW
STONE, Troy. N. Y., and obtain a live-dollar Largo 

Bound Book, of 350 pages, costly llluslraled, on the VITAL 
and MAGNETIC euro for that direful malady, 1’Lf.MONAar 
CON BUM FT ION. Oct. 211.
QA NEW RECEIPTS, Arm, and Ten Ballad^

sent free. T. F. WOOD, Vernon, N. J.
Oct.22.-Hw, ' .

A GENTS WAXTEI>-(8225 A MON’TH)- 
-flLbvthe AMEBIC AN KNITTING MACHINE 
co.,Boston,MASs.,oriyr.Louis,mo. 6ni-sept.'.u.

NOTICE!
H e. CHAMPLIN, M. D., AND WIFE treat specially for 

• Tape Worm at their residence, for three months irom 
date. Kcmovo tho creciuro without a poison, or Injury to the 

patient, aud alive, in from two to twelve hours.
H. C. CHAMPLIN, Otis, Berkshire Co., Mass. 

Oct. 8.-3m*

$500 REWARD
170R a case of Catarrh that Demeritt’a North American 

Catarrh Remedy cannot cure. Price per package 61,25 
(two bottles). For sale byall druggists.

OA-XtRUTHEjECS de »£2MEHITT, 
IM Hanover street, Boston. Send for circular and home tes- 
^®onloi*» _ 6m—Oct. fl.
/ADD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga- 
Vz xlne., "Humas NAiuB«"»nd the “Srimiuxi. Maoa- 
*ra«," will be lent to any address on receipt of 16 cents, be
ing half tbe origins! nrico. These m.gtxlnei contain orat 
olase matter, Inst such as Bnlrituallsta should preserve for 
tbtnre use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT. Boaton. Mass.

LITHOGRAPH LIKEWSS OF A. J. DAVIS.
An excellent portrait ol tho celebrated writer on Spiritual 

Ism Andrew Jackson Hurls. Prico *1.25. ■
For sale al the. 1IANNEK .OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IW 

Waslilneton Btreet, Bnrtotn_____ __________________ _
^HOfOGitaPH8~OF-’.OATETA,

Indian control of WHjI*MAM VjKN 1VA.BCEE* as 
seen in spirit-lifo by Wclla F. Anderson, Artist for tho Bum- 
“pri^w conn. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Boaton. __________
SftAiinuiETIIE ♦‘VEGETABLE lO^H1826 rUI.MONARY B4l.SAM.” lo/U

Nov 1£-21w________ _ ______________ ;__ ;-----------
—■ Vue-iUonocLast,

a v a T’P’R for Free-thinkers. Prlcc.W eta.per annum. Bpeel- A men. free. Addre.., Lock-Box 190, Washington, D. A
Nov. I9.-2w-_________________ _ ______________________ _

L vva cWBHMAN*® BEBEIC <3 IRC EE 8, 
nnnEBDAY afternoon and Wednesday evening,20 Concord 
T'itreet, Charlestown/ Private »lt«n2» ^^Jt^Q^i w1" 
manent addresa, H.lro.0, Ma».., Bos IW. Mw’-Oc*. w.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
BY LOIS WAI8BR00KEK

Author of “ Alice Vale,” “ Buflrage for Woman,” etc., etc. 
A Lb who have read Mrs. Watabrookcr’a “ Alice Vaio ” wit 1

be anxious to Perm’*' this ovauHfiil story, which the pub* 
Ushers have put .forth in elegant style. It Is dedicated to 
•‘ Woman Ewrw I ere, arid tn Wronged and Outcast Woman 
E‘pcchUly.” The author says :.“ In tied lent I tig this book to 
woman ih gencial, nnd io the outcast in particular, I am 
prompted by a li»ve of justice, «s well as by the desire to 
arouse weman lo that scIfuiMcrtloM, that self-Justice, which 
will Insure justice from others.” . . .-. •

THIRD EDITION. ;

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
Tlio new Music Boole for the , 

■ Choir, Congregation anil 
Social Circle.

By a.' M. PEEIIEEH and J. O. IIA.BBETT. 
E. II. IIAII.EY, Musical Editor.

THIH work has teen prepared for the pres, at great expense 
and much mental labor. In order to meet tlio want, cf 

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

Tho Harp contain, music lor all occasions, particularly for 
the ,octal relations of life, both religious and domestic.

Although not specially prepareu lor tno Lyceum, yet It, 
muilcnl claims havo been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nic, bo sung In all our Lyceums thrtilighout tho country.

Over ono third ol it, poetry and three quarter, of Its music 
aro original. Somoof America', moil gifted and popular mu 
Biclan, have writtcii expressly for It.

ALICE VALE:
A .S' T 0 II Y V 0 II r H E TIV K S.

BY LOIS WAI8BR00KE1L . .
This Is one of the best books for ttaricrin reading anywhere 

to bo found. It should and rio doubt ** ill attain a poputa^r • 
equal to “THE Gates AJAiu” 
■ cy*“ Trice 31,25; postage, Hi conta

The above books arc for an I o by (he Publlsnor*. WILLJAM 
WHITE tCO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IW Washington street. Boston, Mum and also by their New 
York Ager ts, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, IB Nas
sau street ' .

TO BE OBSERVED M B EX FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
. BY EMMA HAUDINOE.

WE have never seiui hot’er or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than aro con 

talned in this Hille booklet. It h Just what Ihonnanils are 
asking fur. and coming from such an able, experienced and re
liable author, h uiflleicnt guaranty of Its value. .

Ely* Price 15 cents.. •'
For salo by Um publishers. WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IM 

Washington street, Biedon, and also by our Now York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMI^NYMH^™™^ 

"WA.“b7 CHILD’S WORKS.

'pHE writer of this useful hook has had a practical experi- 
1 price in the aft ».f teaching of upwards of thirty year#.

He had long been linprcf'ed that n shorter pathway to gram
mar than that which led through the perplexing subtleties o< 
the text books could be ’•retired, and with much skill dovisM 
his “ Kc. vu-Hour" system ol oral bm hing. Appeals from 
his midlrhcvH and rr«itirsi< Item rarri Hpohdents abroad be- 
ciuiir so numerous arid repeated, that he was compelled t« 
pul his Idea* Into print to satisfy the public demand. Ills di# 
covcrh’M hi the. science arc many and startling, reducing the 
labor in many Instances from years to inhmtes. The limited 
governing power of the Transitive Verb, from M.OH) words to 
seven; his rotating or vibrating "S.” securing syntactical 
agreement between the Verb ant Noun; his exposition of 
■theSubjunctive Mond and Preposition, with many other Inter* 
i-sllng bMiures <d the work, arc not only original but might 
with gr< it propriety be r<niMi1<Trd liisplratfotml. Those aro 
of the ulinoHi value to tin- public writer, the platform speak* 
< r. th” clergyman or the seiiabT. FHieen minute* aHcdUob 
to any ni.e of tin hi will protect any intelligent person frum 
firing hi cc tn a lliethne.

The uhcR h got up In pamphlet form of about M pages. 
i.tmng and tmat cover*, with latce plain type, containing 
everything within.In Its Umph-st cwm-c. to i.onstltuln tho 
1’j:u:ticm. uhsMMAUitN. Ills not sold tor th” value of tho 
paper, print or binding, hut lor the ” Seven-Hour " gram* 
matlrat education conkiltmd within. •

Price: rfothSl; paper bn emu •.
For sale at the BtKNER UF LIGHT ROOKF.TORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston. ______

PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC researches AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable’and ox- 
cccdlngly Interesting work lias taken a place among tlm 
standard’ IItcratiire of the day, and Ih fast gaining in popular 
favirr. Evcrv Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truth! 
should rend It. Price. 81.M1'. postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,-THE PAST AND 
FUTPIIE OF OCR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work
Selling raphllv* Price, gl.Wi: postage20cents..

T11 E IR H EC ON C1LA B LE 1 i E( JORDS; or, Gcn- 
• exh mid Gcolovr. Ml pp. Price: paper,25 cents, postage 4 
• cents; cloth, H» cents, postage s cents. .
WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lcetuni delivered in 

Music HaR, Boston. Sunday atlvnmon, Dec. 6th, 1868. Price 
10 cents; 'postage 2 ccnti. ' • ’ ‘ . •

COMMON HENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BWI'U- For Uommmi Sonu; People. Third edition—«■- 
tarmd inid re.Ued. J'rh-e, In cent.: poiiiaue 2 cent,. .

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR-
ITI’AI.ISM SWllBIOlt 10 CHIiLSTlANITY. 1‘rioo »

‘ cents, postage 2 cents.
ORTHODOXY EALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL

ISM IS WE. I'rlce lueent,: po^ume? cmtn.
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT Ob’MODEM*

SC1F.SCF.. I’rhmWtenl'i.
BE TIIYSELI‘’t A- DiseoufHC. Price 10 cents,

Postage 2 cents. ,
or Mio at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street, Boston._____________ 
“ NEW EDITION—REViYeD AND CORRECTED.

Single copy, 
Full gilt  
O cople.  
IS •• ..... 
»5 “ .......
SO •< .....

90.00 
3,00

10.00 
19,00 
«H,OO • 
78,60

When sent hy mall 04 cent, additional . 
. required on each copy. ,

When It Is taken Into consideration that tho HrnuTUAi 
HAur I, a work of over three Imnilrcd pages, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such a, 
BONGS DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to ,ay, 
will demur at the above figure,. .

Bend In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO..Pub
lishers, (Banner of ltph( Ofllce,) 153 Washington street, Bo, 

For sale alsobv J. M- PEEBLES. Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
O. BABUETT.Glenbculali. Wls.-, E, H, BAILEY,Charlotte, 
Mich., and by Liberal Bookseller, throughout tho Unltec 
States and Enrope."___ ._____ ______ ,_____________ tf
AGENT8 WANTED (MALE 0B FEMALE) FOE THE

PHYSICAL LIFE
OF

WOMAN:
BY aEOUGE M. NAFXIJSYS, M. I>.

THIS Bkavk, Pcrb Book Is the great success of the year.
65,000 have already been sold. It still sella with a 

rapidity quite unprecedented. Agents all agree that they 
make money faster selling It than any other. Much first-class 
territory la still open. Bend at once for pamphlet. &c. Ad- 
SEsa Gr-0- MACLEAN. PuauaniR.

’ PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK & BOSTON.
Bept.12.-lm

A B C OE LI EE. Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. 
BETTER VOWS OE LIVING; or, Life acconl- 

Ing.to tbo doctrine "Whatever Is, Is nightly. Price »l,(0, 
postage 12cent.. ’ . ■ . .

CUBIST AND THE PEOPLE. Prico $1,25, post-
ngo hl cents., ■ ‘ ■ •' .

SOUL AEEINITV. Price 20eiints,postngo2 cents.
WHATEVER IS, IS BIGHT. Price 81,00,post-

ngo 16 cents. . ... ■ ■
For solo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IW 

Washington street, llu..tun. ’ . . tf

“ ~ ... SEXOLOGY?
AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
IMPLYING

Social Organization and Government,
By Mra. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

JS the title of a now work of Um ment vital Importance to so
ciety In Its present condition; containing tho most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, milted to tho comprehension ot 
every Intelligent reader. The most fundamental, vital truths 
aro always the most simple. ■ .

Ono vol largo 12tno. about 500 pages, bound In cloth. Price 
82; postage 24 cent*. „

For sale al tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street. Boston.^__  ________ tf

The Night-Side of Nature;
OE, 

ghosts and ghost-seers. 
BY CATHERINE CROWS.

Price 31,25; pottage 16 cents. ' -
For tale at the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0PB. 168 

Waahtagton itreet, Boaton

Three Poems.
VOICE or HUI'HnsTlTION. '

VOICE W NATUHH.
. VOICE or A FEBBLS.

By -Warren-Bimmer Harlow.

mills volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose. on4 
I., is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigot*

than anv work that has hitherto appeared. _
Thk Voick or Sr pkiistihon Likes tho creeds at their vorA 

and pro vex by numerotiH - parages from the Bible that tho 
God of Mases hm been defeated by Satan, Irom tho Gartenot

-Eden to. Mount Calvary! .... „
The Voice of Natcke represents God In the light of Rea

son nnd Phllosophy-fn His’unchangeable and glorious artri- 
but™. While others have too often only demolished, thia 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super 
Ktlthm. Judge Baker, nr New York, in Ida review of thia 
poem,nays: “ It will unquestionably cause the author to ba 
classed among the ablest and uwst gifted didactic poet# of tbo 
age.” • ■ ■Thr Voice of a PEnai.R delineates tho Individuality K 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

• Tho book la a repository of original thought. awaking no¥l« 
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing In ityle. 
and h one of the few works that will grow with Its yean AM 
mature with the centuries. It Is already admired by ita tho*** 
aands of readers.

Printed In beautiful typo, on heavy, fine paper,bound la 
beveled boards, In good stylo; nearly 200 pages. Price |1,U, 
postage 16 ccnta. Very liberal discount to the trade.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBTORM, 131 
Washington street, Boston. ______ ■ tf

Life in the beyond: benjamin pm-
TERH. An Undeveloped Spirit’s History. Francis H. 

Smith, Medium. Price 10 cents, postage 2 conta. For sale ■ 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IW Washtotfta 
street, VcmIud ,

APTF.lt
CHAPTF.lt
11BEB.IL
Woih.il
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fanner uf flight

PROTOPLASM.

educating tlie people. United, with each party 
holding their special ideas, a vast amount of good
can be done.

equaled Hence It Is alike appropriate In diseases appar-

MEETINGS.

30th we listened to an excellent discourse from

BUILDING.

Price 81,50; postage itefnh,

®

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton says that men 
have hitherto translated the Bible; but if women 
were allowed to try their hand, we should have 
another and an improved version. <

gradually disappear.
UTERINE ULCERATION and LEUCOB

RHEA or WHITES, And In this medicine thoir most

DR, H. B. STORER.
: Office■ 00 HAnntBox Avbnue, Bostos, Mam.

Though tlm society of Spiritualists is by far the 
stronger one, yet we feel confident that, unless 
this union does take place, neither society will 
accomplish much in tbe way of philanthropy or

We learn, that it is contemplated by some ten 
or twelve wealthy Spiritualists, Bro. Free among 
the number, to form a stock company and erect a 
fine hall. This is a move in the right direction. 
May prosperity crown the efforts of onr friends.

Sister S. A. Horton. The audience was quite 
small, owing to the inclement weather. Mrs.

has been reported from the Banner Circle. ! 
We could pick up many moro little disturb-

flolonoy or oxcobs Is cured.
5th.—Under no treatment doos the general health, of 

tho patient moro rapidly Improve. With richer Blood and 
calmer Nerves, tho Vital Magnetism of the system Booms to 
increase rapidly and equally pervade the system. This 
medicine lends no assistance to child-murder, but 
in every case increases the vigor and power of the sexual

BY JAMES S. SILVER. 
INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE

LIGHT.

Wo learn with pleasure that negotiations rela
tive to a union between Mr. Abbot’s society and

I CBBATBD LlOHT AND DABKKBSB, AUD ICBBATS 
Good and Evil, baith thb lord.

WESTWARD, HO!

Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, well known as: an elo
quent speaker and a noble woman, intends to 
visit Kansas this fall. She will answer calls to

ontly calling for cliBslmllar properties—as, for instance, .

’ cf the Salt Lake. Tribune, that such was also tbo 
can) of. Joseph Smith, who, turning all his modi-

the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street, 

JETS fJETS! JETS! JETSI JETSI

CITIES ON PAPER.

UNSEEN FORCES AT WORK.

WArrm Chnee, <,,orre*|i<Hi<ntiff Editor,

• Ake al tit* Llbrrut. Hptrltu tl nn4 K<'A>rcn Bookitorc, <41 
North Filth strut, St. l.ouU, Mo. 1

bo wise In selecting property for new homes. The 
rise and decay of towns on the great western 
roads, while the roads were in progress of con-

glands anil mucous BurfaceB.. : :
Full directions for use. accompany each package of ths .

Restorative. ... '
. . Mailed, postpaid, on receipt ofthe price. . :

ST. LOUIS. .....

Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages ;
■ ' $9 for twelve.>
■ ■ Address, 1 ‘ ' . . . . ■ . -

®E!W^^
to it that Sister Horton is provided with all the Washington street, Boston. Mass, 
work she is able to do.; The people are waiting, '
we know, for her beautiful inspirations.. ■ Ad
dress her Kansas City, Mo. ■

NOTICE. .

-------- *----- ------------ ---------------------------- 6th.— . ■ ■ : : .. ■

ready ruined its thousands financially, and will | . WESTERN LOCALS, Etc., 
its thousands more before people will learn and : j.hepared expressly for the banner of

DR. H. B. STORER, 
OF BOSTON, desires to call your attention to a Remedy 

of unparalleled value in all cases of Female
Weakness. It Is ono of Uiobo valuable discoveries that 
may properly bo called Clairvoyant, or Spiritual, but 
which could not havo been prepared without tho aid yr 
modern organic chemistry. This preparation, after being 
thoroughly tested In hundreds of InstancoB with a success 
that demands to bo moro widely known, is now for tho first 
time advertised under tho comprehensive name of .

A Rich Fluid Food to the Blood and 
; Nervous System I

This great discovery 1b both Food and Medicine 
combined. It 1b rich in olementa that Nourish tho Blood 
and Increase tho Vital Magnetism of body and mind; while 
In a kindly and soothing manner, without harshness or ex- 
citoment, It acts as a stimulant to tho DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS and KIDNEYS ; a Sedative to tho NEB- 
VOU3 SYSTEM and tho CIRCULATION ; and 
a Stimulant and Alterative to Mucous Tissues. It Is
A POWERFUL AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR ALL

VITAL MAGNETISM.
1st.—It Immediately acts upon tho oeneiial bviibk

How potential the power of the press! Spiritu
alists should realize this fact more than tiiey do. 
Tlio Chicago press exerts a large influence through 
the country—spiritual papers Included of course.

Eastern Spiritualists, with no small degree of

U»l.<l»vw.«.U.,..l»^^^

STARTLING TO STRANGERS. .

stood. We also saw in Kansas several'others

■ WOMAN’S RIGHTS.

!“J«to 4 New Book by Andrew Jackson D«i.,
inside of five years. Principles, modern thinkers a

Prof. Huxley says, “ Protoplasm, simple or neu- 
eleated, is tho formal basis of all life. It is the 
clay of tlm potter, which, bake it and paint it as 
Im will, remains clay, separated by artifice, nml 
not by nature, from the common brick or sun- 
dried clod. Tims It becomes clear tliat all living 
powers are cognate, ami that nil living forms are 
fundamentally of one character.” This able ad
vocate of tlm Darwinian theory, and rational phi
losophy in general, is bringing us all down to the 
solid reek in onr borings for the origin of organic 
life. Tim early geologists ended tlmlr search for 
specimens when they reached the granite, as that 
was tlie basis of all combinations and formations 
of tlm earth’s crust. Ho our talented professor, 
following all forms of being to protoplasm, ami 
finding it in all living tilings, and at the base of all 
organic life, concludes we are all eorulati-d and 
of mm common parentage, and lienee why not 
have a monkey for tlm mother of <mr race, since 
she had a worm fur Im s, and it had a germ of 
protoplasm. To ns lids theory is all well enough 
for .forms and surfacesof earllelife, hut wo have 
yet to tied what there is in and of protoplasm to 
make red-liraded woodpeckers of some creatures

Htruction, was almost like the growth and decay • o . ur the organ zat on of Spiritualists in loleuo areof mushrooms. We saw the spots anil lots, the " n c 11 going on. Sidebysiilo.SpirituallstHanilfreere-other day, where two towns had been built, ani. 1 ‘ u, y , , , , ,Unionists should labor. Mr. Abbot Is held in theonce had great notoriety. In one place, only ono K * , » > tn. I * > 1 . hieheNt esteem our brothers and HiHterasmall shanty remn ns; tbe rest have been moved b Joff. In the other, two dwellings ami a black. j Toledo, as elsewhere His society is small. Tbe 
smith's shop reiniiin to show where tho city ones hurdon rests upon a few. _

qqitu similar. . We are often surprised, on reacb- 
mg a noted place, to find everybody anxious to 
sell out. nnd get away. Having been taken in, 

! they are ready to take in soli'll one else; but this 
1 is nut as easy after ono sees the places as before, 
■ nnd wbeii tlm stories in papers and plats only can । 
i be seen. Wo advise all persons to seo for thein-
I selves betlire purchasing. ' .
I '. / ' : ■ ' _ .;-------- ...— ;.../.- . _
i MEDIUMSHIP SACRIFICED TO CHRI8-
1 TIANITY. '

i ~Wt)..lipvo long kyowri that many of the found
ers of new sects of Christians were nieiliums, and 
that either they themselves, or their followers, 
soon prostituted tlieir gifts to a belief in tho Bi- 
lilii, and betieo to a creed, and thus the spirit
world lost the ebnnce to open communication 
with this. Tlio most marked instance of this was 
in Swedenborg,, mid Wesley and Fox wore re

! markable also, and now we have tlio testimony

and red-hairi-d men uf others, and why it runs 
in sneh uniform channels of race, trllm and spn- 
cles, and varied in plants and animals, and lifts ns ’ 
into spiritual life above them all. To ns it seems ; 
to falsa our race above itself, as the fountain, nn- ■ 
less it is tlm Divine element uf intelligence, nml, if ! 
so, we Imvn no objection to the theory when strip
ped of tlm simple, meelianic d motions attributed I 
to it to prove it subject to eontrul, ns water by i 
wind and gravity. While it is treated as. an Im- i 
ponderable element, controlled by otlier forms of 
matter, as oxygen and calorie are, we cannot ad
mit it as tlm origin of nil things. That there is a 
Divine Essence permeating'all things and shap
ing all life by a uniform law and ultimating all 
forms on the plane of their highest attainable ope
rations, wo havo no doubt, and that the germ of 
each human soul is of this Essence, and Imnco in- 
tolligoBt, even in its unconscious action, we be
lieve. Hence we believe in the eternal lifo of 
each soul, of course involving tlio past and future. 
If protoplasm is the Divine Essence, then the 
source of bein/i Is reached nnd all experiments 
cease there; but if protoplasm is not tlm Divine 
Essence, then further experiments may be made 
to roach the source of organic life and find tlio ele-

umsliip into Christianity, and fully accepting the 
Bible, be of course soon built up a new sect of 
Christians, and drew his creed, polygamy and all, 
from tho Holy Hook, to which ho and his follow
ers only appended their new book, wliich with 
them never lias sot aside tlio Bible as authority. 
Wo append a brief extract from tlie Salt Lake 
Tribune, which is given: in answer to some ques
tions, and of course is authority as far as it goes:

“Joseph Smith and Mediumship.—This 
question is with regard to the difference be
tween Joseph Smith and other persons now 
known ns 'spiritual mediums.’ We reply tliat, 
so far as the phenomena of spiritual manifesta
tion went, there was no difference. Joseph Smith 
was simply a medium, although not so perfect in 
liis meilnunlstic gifts uh many persons now liv-1 
ing. Ho saw spirits, comparatively speaking on 
but a few nconsioiiH. So great has been the devel
opment of such powers since his time, tliat there 
are now hundreds of .mediums who can seo and 
talk with spiritual beings at. any moment.

Speaking of his first vision, Joseph Smith says 
tiiat ‘wlie.n he came to,' lie found himself 'lying 
upon hi* back lookin'/ up into heaven.' Evidently 
he hail fallen into wliat is called a trance, and hail 
been micntiscibus fora timo, just as all modluips 
are when perfectly in that condition.”

>
0

ment that works out organic forms of being. Wo 
are glad to find such able ttiimla ns Prof. Huxley 
laying such facts as he presents before the people.

Hut wo are not loiiml by Ills nor any mail’s con
clusions or theories to search no further. This 
and several otlier recent theories aro closely al
lied to the system of pn existence, which wo have 
held in maniwcript fur several years, for want of 
means to publish it, and which wo feel sure will 
be reached and sustained before lent, by scien
tists.

The ultimates of all outward forms of ponder
able matter, including the elements of life, lore and 
Mean, with caloric, light and magnetism, can un 
doubtedly be experimented with in the laborato
ry before long, but tho Divine Essence, which is 
the law and power over anil in all, and control
ling all, is not yet subject to our control, even in 
tho organic world, however much wo may, by 
proper feeding, vary the form and fat of animals 
and tho flavor and fragrance of plants.

Protoplasm mu;/ bo only the element life, with 
winch we only know as yet what wo have learn
ed by its varied effects on organic bodies. Up to 
tills time tbeo|oglatis teach that, in human forms, 
God gives dniFtakes it as ho pleases, and in all 
cases of life and death by direct action. Who or 
wliat God is, is for each one to determine for him- 
.self and herself, since tlio old foolish and fabled 
theory of a persona) Jehovah renewed in an in
carnated Christ, by Christians, is exploded.

The meetings commenced in Avenue Hall, Oct. 
(itli, with a good audience and fine prospects. 
Tiie interest manifested gives warrant of success 
for tho winter equal at least to Inst year.

Mrs. M. E. Getchel has returned to the city, and 
is again giving universal satisfaction at her se
ances. Dr. Pentons, too, at tlie St. Nicholas Ho
tel, is awakening now interest l>y his remarkable 
healing powers and success in treating patients 
for acute and chronic diseases.

An editor in the city is watching anxiously the 
publication of tlm message from his child wliich

Tlie meetings of the “Independent Society,” in 
White's Hall, were not very successful—that is, 
in point of numbers, The preaching was excel
lent, of course. The audiences were appreciative, 
b|it small—very small. Technically speaking, 
Mr. Abbot is an essayist, lie is not a man to 
draw large, promiscuous audiences—to sway the 
multitude by loud declamation and violent ges- 
Hires. . ■ .. ' ■ . .'

‘ How often wo. hear people say, “It is not so 
much wliat the speaker says, as hoio he says it." 
This is deplorable. It is superficial. It Ison tho 
surface entirely. Adopting this method, every 
.well-dressed man is your friend; and genius, be
cause ragged or gawky, or because lacking com
manding presence, is rejected;

We started for White's Hall, to hear Mr. Ab- 
hot, with our expectations pretty liigli. As wo 
have before observed, tlie audiences are very 
small. A majority present were Spiritualists. 
Mr. Abbot appears anif takes his piece on tbe 
platform. We look for the choir. We are pas
sionately fond of music; it is so sweet and uplift
ing when one's mind is meditating on things eter
nal and divine; it is such an invaluable aid in 
producing harmony, in preparing tho individual 
for spiritual instruction. ■

No choir was present. Tlio sweet harmonies of 
song did not float out upon the air. We regretted, 
it, How frequently, among Spiritualist societies, 
tlds same deficiency is found! No religious meet
ing is complete without music,both instrumental 
and vocal; and the singing should be participated 
in, during some part of the session, by the entire 
congregation.

Tbo hour arrives to commence the exercises. 
Mr. Abbot rends from Epictetus several para
graphs relating to the Divine Friend, and then 

j turns to his essay, which lie delivers in a very 
j calm and dignified manner, rarely raising his 

eyes from the manuscript.
There is nothing pompous about Mr. Abbot. 

Ho is tho most modest, unpretentious man con
ceivable, both in and out of the pulpit. We lis
tened most attentively to his essay. It was a 
grand thing, fit for a first-class magazine article. 
Wo wish every clergyman in Toledo could have 
heard it. In our judgment, it was adapted for 
tliose individuals who make theology a special 
study; for it contained such practical yet radical 
views about God—the Infinite Spirit of the uni
verse, and the basic-idea of all religions. We 
departed spiritually refreshed and Intellectually 
quickened.

We understand that the union of the societies 
above-mentioned wilt be something as follows: 
Mr. Abbot’s members to-pay half tbo rent of 
Lyceum Hall, where tbo Spiritualists now meet; 
their cliildren to enter tlie Lyceum; Mr. Abbot 
to fill the desk, with the stipulation that lecturers 

i engaged by tho Spiritualists shall have an equal 
clianci) therein.

pride, conduct their friends to the spacione rooms 
of the Banner of Light, in that elegant granite 
front building, 158 Washington street, Boston, 
People this way question us not a little about the 
Banner office. We tell them all about its beauty 
and neatness. We tell them how methodical 
everything is: (1)—The book department, facing 
Washington street, where all publications of a 
liberal and spiritual nature can be purchased; 
where Charles Dudley, the gentlemanly and ac
commodating clerk, is always on hand to transact 
business and impart Information to strangers; 
and where William White manages affairs. (2)— 
The famed “ Circle Room," so richly ornamented 
with paintings, and impregnated with the mag
netic lifo of angels. Many, many there are this 
way, good, firm, consistent, appreciative Spirit
ualists, who have such a longing to see Mrs. Co
nant. As the interest is so great about the public 
seances, wo go into a detailed account of them. 
(3)—Next we talk about the editorial sanctum. 
It is really refreshing to see tlie interest manifest
ed by our people in the editors, who have labored 
so long, and so faithfully, and so ably, for Spirit
ualism. We talk about Mr. Colby’s sanctum and 
Mr. Wilson’s; about their arduous labors; about 
their kindness to media, and so on. Mr. Day’s 
poems attract attention and elicit commendation, 
and so we have to tell them about the genial re
porter of tho Banner, Last, but by no means 
least, come interrogations about the financial 
management of the Banner “ institution" (that is 
what they say). Mr. Rich then comes in fora 
share of consideration under tliat head.

When iu Chicago we were anxious to enter the 
offices of the three spiritual papers there pub
lished, We called first at the rooms of that little 
gem and universal favorite among the children, 
tbe ■
’ LYCEUM BANNER,

137J Randolph street, Room 85. Mrs. Lou. H. 
Kimball, the enterprising, and we may add, the 
self-sacrificing publisher, was present; also Mr. 
Blacktnar, who is so widely known as an excel
lent singer. The editor, tyrs. H. F. M. Brown, 
was in Cleveland. We regretted her absence. 
Her California notes to tlie children have been 
very interesting, Thp circulation of tbe Lyceum 
Banner is on tbe increase. It is a permanent 
tiling, as a publication. The “book form" was 
more pleasing to us, but we learn that the sub
scribers .generally like its present shape full as 
well. • .

This paper is exactly suited for the youthful 
mind. Tlie articles are contributed by intelligent 
writers, who take great care to avoid the sensa
tional style, now so lamentably extant in all 
kinds of reading. There is nothing in the Lyceum 
Banner to cultivate iu the mind of a child a crav
ing for the unnatural, the awful, or the terrific. 
Its tone is healthy, and it is free from bigotry. 
We commend it to the liberally minded every
where. ■

' Patronize it, friends. You are in duty bound to 
exercise care over what you allow your little ones 
to read.

THE PRESENT AGE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO

EVERY WOMAN,
MAIDEN, WHIR MOTHER!

Nutritive Compound,
FEMALE RESTORATIVE.

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
INCLUDING

Ovarian Tumors, Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor- 
rhea or Whites, Nervous Debility, Pains 

in the Back and Limbs,

CHRONIC TENDENCY TO MISCARRIAGE, 
Painful, Excessive or Suppressed Menses, 

Ulceration of the Uterus, Constipation, 
AND ALL THE SYMPTOMS OF DEFICIENT

This paper appears to be riding on to success, kindly and without excitement, cb an alterative arid tonic 
Since its removal from Kalamazoo it has been Results.—Appotlto improved; digestion promoted, and tho 
enlarged. Col. D. M. Fox, the editor-in-ebief, is absorbents and excreting organs invigorated.
well known throughout the country, J. S. Love- 2d.—it aotsdlrectly and specifically upon tbo UTERUS 
land has tbe control of the Pacific Department, and its appendages, wonderfully Increasing tho strength »f 
His philosophical essays are admired by the read- that organ, bo that ' .
ers Of the Age. Miss Nettie Pease, the lecturer, „ ... ,
ranks as associate editor on the paper. The “Wo- IIllbitURl MlSClirriRge) OF AbOTtlOIlj

• ances in the religious lethargic sleep of our great 
city, all of which nro pushing into Spiritualism.

Tliu meetings havo been opened independently 
: of any organization or officers, but may lead to 
j both as they become necessary. The platform 
j will be tlio broadest and most liberal religious 
I and rational toleration of all beliefs, and an effort 
I made to secure talent that shall attract thethink- 
' ing minds to tho investigation of the evidences of 
! a life beyond this, and tbo diameter and condi
: tions of that life nnd its relation to this.

Missouri is probably not tho only State that is ’ 
sb entangled politically that new formation of i 
parties alone can extricate it, but such is surely j 
the case here. In tho r&cnt election there were | 
two Republican parties—one National and the ! 
otlier State, and the old lino Democrats were sand- ! 
wicbed in between them with no Stato ticket and 
only distinguished by a few local candidates.: The 
State-party prevailed in its general ticket, but 
the locals can only bo sorted nnd determined 
when the roll of tho Legislature is called. The

■ • . ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■l Since the woman’s rights and woman’s suffrage 
i movement has been surrendered to the control of 

Orthodoxy, to keep it respectable and to avoid
I the odium and scandal of/i ce lore which attaches 
i. to all who discuss the social question arid marital 
i relations with a view to making them.moro favor- 
| able to woman, the cause has steadily languished, 
| until its meetings are attended by only ajow gen
’ teel advocates who have no heart iu the work 
! nnd never will accomplish anything. When the 

temperance cause was sold out in the same way, 
ninny years ago, it stood still or went backward, 
and has never yet recovered from the palsy thus

city of St. Louis, and probably the State, is Ger
man Republican, which means with the Inger beer 
in, and churches—especially the Catholic—out. 
■Nearly one year ago we saw the finger of fate 
nojnting at the present executive who bail signi
fied his desire publicly to have a part Of . Me Chri.i- 
tian religion put into the National Constitution, 
wliich of course implied a corresponding power in 
Congress to enforce it. . We could not see the pow
er that would be brought about to effect aWiange, 
but unseen forces are at work in our country, and 
long have been, for tho future good of coming gen
erations, and surely one great object must be to 
prevent the union of Church and State, which 
worild .bo otir ruin. ■ In the canvass he is left out 
of office. . . '

We wait with considerable anxiety the final 
decision in relation to this matter.

CHICAGO.
Just a word about this marvel of the West. It 

would take four coluinns to begin to do tlie city 
justice. Chicagoans atlirm that their city is des
tined to take rank as tlie largest city in tlie world. 
If you are at all passive or negative, they will 
arguo this idea into you, and make you aflirm it 
also. Tiiey will point hack twenty-five or thirty 
years, nnd show you Cliicago as a little trading 
post. Then they will show you the Chicago of

SX" PROLAPSUS UTERI, OB FAMJN6
of tlie " Woman Question ” appeal at once to the OF THE WOMB,
intellect and the heart. She should be more wide- . • ’ .
ly known as an intelligent and effective worker Often recodes without any replacing by mechanical moans, 
in the causeof woman’s freedom. Annie D. Cridge and by strengthening the ligaments, comploto restoration 
talks to theeliildren, weekly, through the columns reBnlts.
of the Age. Col. Fox was absent from the city 3^ _
during our visit. We had hoped to meet him Airaniasi
and converse with him upon tbe future of the OVARI TUlwIUKSS,
great spiritual movement. One thing, to our iicrotoforo removed by tho knlfo, aro entirely absorbed aad 
mind, that promises well for tho Age, Is the fact 
that “ organization," among Spiritualists,-is made 
a special theme, aud is most heartily and ably ad
vocated.

We acknowledge many courteeibs from Mr. powerful and reliable remedy.
Fred Alles, clerk in the Age office. 4th.—As a

the RELiGio-i-niLosopincAL journal Sedative to the Kervons System, 
office is on Clark street, No. 189. This paper has , ,. , ,
quite a large circulation throughout the West. S. And In regulating tho circulation of the Wood. It is n»- 
8. Jones is publisher and proprietor. E. V. Wilson 
edits tho “ Frontier Department.” Mr. Francis, 
associate editor, is a man of energy and intelli
gence. We enjoyed our call at the Journal office 
very much. The paper is on a paying basis, and 
as far as we can learn, the future looks bright.

Amenorrhea, or Suppressed. Menses,
AND

Menorrhagia, or Excessive Menses, 
Ab well as Dysmenorrhea, or Palnftil Menstruation.

Spiritual meetingsin Chicago, as elsewhere, are . By restoring the noturalfunctions of tho organs, all de- 
up and down; now prospering, now languishing. 
At present things, drag a little. There is not 
unanimity.enougli among the people. There are 
ten thousand Spiritualists in Chicago.

Meetings are held in Crosby’s Music Hall. Oct.

to-day, with upwards of 300,000 inhabitants, with 
palatial residences and colossal business houses, 
whoso architectural beauties compete with those 
of any other city in the Union. , 

We make our best bow to Chicago. It is a big 
city. We have seen its harbor, where a hundred 
vessels a day arrive and depart, and which has ____ , ----- „ — —- ________  ______  -—. .
twenty-five miles of wharfage. As a railroad Ballou was present, and made a few practical re- functions, 
centre, this city is really wonderful. Report has marks. Invited, we said a word or two about the ““ 
it that some two hundred trains arrive and de- spiritual gospel that makes us so happy. Lyman
part daily, from and to the East; while an almost 
numberless quantity come and go, West, North, 
and South. As a market for grain, lumber and 
pork, Chicago lias hardly a parallel in the world. 
The streets aro well laid out. Over a hundred 
miles of Nicholson pavement are down, and the 
street-car lines run about the same distance.

thrown'upon it. We have most deeply regretted 
tbiscourse in the woman question, for it was in a 
fair way to be successful, had it not been yoked 
to the churches and loaded wltlj a dead carcass, 
jvblch it is obliged to carry along, in the old the
ology. However, a few independent workers, 
not at all identified with the organic movement, 
are still doing.(not saying) more for the cause 
than those to whom the work is committed in 
trust as'its guardians; and in due time it will fall 
back into the bands of its primitive movers. :

On the Iron Mountain Railroad, a few miles 
south of St. Louis, a train of cars ran over a man 
and killed him instantly, not long ago. On sev
eral occasions since, when the train passes that 

■place, at the entrance of a short tunnel; conductor 
and passengers havo heard a most unearthly 
shriek of agony nnd despair, apparently from, 
some human voice;; but no body is found from 
which it can proceed. An honest and most relia
ble friend of ours heard it, and related the par
ticulars to us, aud, as be conversed with the con
ductor, was assured by him that it had occurred 
several times, but no explanation except that of 
the Spiritualists had been given. A similar case 
of vision instead of sound has been related to us, 
as well authenticated. Several times a train bad 
been stopped, at a place where a man had been 
run over, by the .appearance of a man lying on 
the track, but which vanished when the engine 
reached the spot, or when the footman with a 
light reached it. These occurrences are not un
like those related by Mrs. Crowe, in the "Night
Side of Nature,” and by R. D. Owen, in the 
“ Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World." 
Such facts are as well established now as they 
ever have been, and well enough substantiated 
in both tho past and present. '

We have made an arrangement with an Anti
quarian Bookstore, with an immense stock of old 
books, hundreds of which are put of print and 
rarely to be found anywhere, so that we can sup
ply almost any demand for a copy by mail orex’ 
press of Old or New Books. Address Wrirfen 
Chase & Co., 601 North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.

. Note Trom Agnes III. Davis. :
Dear friends and Spiritualists generally—liavo I been sl- 

lent bo long that I am utterly forgotten ? dr do some of you 
still remember the existence of that Stato Agent who used 
eo often to appear with subscription papers? Although I 
have been by sickness debarred for so long from tho privi
lege of active work In this great harvest (lelil of human pro

. gross and angel ministry, yet my interest has never for ono 
moment flagged; and now that I once more feel the quick
ening pulses ol returning health and strength, I am eager to 
be up and doing—humbly it is true, hut yet In my way and 
place working practically for the advancement of this great 
cause. And to those noble souls, who in my hour of darkest 
trial stood firm and true, strengthening mo with their sym
pathy and encouragement let mo tender niy sincere thanks 
—and I know tho angels will do what I cannot, repay them 
In full—and to those others who recognized tlio necessity of 
discipline to perfect and develop tho powers of our natures, 
and therefore added to the weight of physical Illness .and 
mental anxiety the stinging lash ot slander, I thank you, 
too, for you have shown mo tho strength of my womanhood 
and its power of endurance—you too I feel totally Incapable 
of repaying, but you know " virtue has Its own reward.1^

I would bo glad to make engagements for the winter any
where In Now England, and clasp hands once, moro with 
those who have Bo kindly welcomed tho weary itinerant in 
tho past. Please address mo at my home, 44} Windsor street 
Cambridgeport. Mass. . Aosrs XL Davis. ’

Cambridgeport, Aor. 1015,18'0. ■

The rapid growth of Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha, 
Kansas City, and a few other prosperous towns 
in the West, has given rise to a wild spirit of 
speculation and city lot gambling that has al-

Travel is so great over tbe bridges,in the business 
part of the city, that it has been found necessary 
to tunnel the river. One tunnel is completed. 
Thousands of teams pass through it daily. It 
cost upwards of 5400,000—so we were informed. 
Another one is in process of construction.

The water-works are an item of great interest. 
Water is taken from the lake by a tunnel dug two 
miles out under the beautiful waters of Lake Michi
gan. Itis contemplated to have still another. We 
visited the magnificent store of Field, Leiter & Co., 
the leading dry goods house of the entire western

KSJf3?A^ DISUSES 01 II1E BWOD AM K1DIWS
JXPTh?^ ,„-«,.».«
Blacktnar, was excellent. The new song, » Open special compound prepared for that purpose. It 1b anti- 
the door for tlie children,” published in the Ly- Scrofulous, and may ho used by both Boxes ns a remedy 
ceum Banner of Oct. 29th, is a favorite. . for Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, and air diseases of tko

country. Mr. Lyman, the gentleman superintend
ent, gave us a most hospitable reception. We 
were shown through the entire building. Some 
six hundred clerks are employed, and everything ureas ner ixansas uity, mo, Miaanniaai
goes like clock-work. This firm doesan immense chips THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN!business. The store is on ^ . The tract8 of tll  ̂ ® ’

whotenwes?ernlrcoun^^^^ Out of the Darkness into the LigM.
’ them. Bro. Geo. A. Bacon took up the cross, cir- ■ . _ . . , m r

culating them among the passengers on an Ohio A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts ana Triumphs, 
railroad, while journeying to the Richmond Con- Tty T vanNAMEEvention. Let us all follow suit. BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMLD,

We are ready for work in Kansas during No- Authorofln the Cups;" "TheUnknown;" ••E«teltoGr»- 
b6^; ?°°rbVndMJanuary- Addre89 U8' 
box Kansas City, • Waters;’* ^Guardian.Angel etc.

A. J. Davis talks pretty plainly about Spiritu- ------ -
alists and Spiritualism-in his last work, “The nnnrs is a fine story, nnd is written In a stylo that at ones 
mrnnmiu  ̂ Se®CbaP'
^E8^ . • in his preface says: “I have written as I have been impeded

‘ ‘Christ ia thb only true centre, the fountain of to write by influences that I could not resist.” The story u 
harmony,” said a clergyman to us the other day. hIghly inductive as wellasentortaining. 
Christ is the cause of a good deal of trouble d । ™
among Unitarians. Their conventions would be Forsaio at tPh°e banner of light bookstore,»»
very harmonious! were it not that “ Christ, the Washington street, Boston; also by our New ."York Agcc«< 
truth as it is in Christ,"is continually bellowed by •1'“ x-*wa™«o.vv nn nm.Su street. .
a few conservatives. And to think that the con
servatives have conquered! But then, their de- ___

Washington streets. Eastern people, visiting Chi
cago, should not fail to call there.

Bostonians love Boston for what she is. Cbica- 
goans seem to dwell entirely in the future. They 
picture their city as the grand emporium for trade 
between Europe aud Asia. Soon, they say, with 
a canal cut from Lake Huron to Lake Ontario, 
Chicago will be a port of entry for European 
steamers. With the great railroad Unes from the
West centering in her limits, Chicago can then 
control, to a considerable extent, tbe European 
trade in certain exports.

The claim is, and it seems a just one, that Chica
go will keep up her rapid growth. Surely there 
is room enougli for the city of tho world. The 
country is so even and feitile, with no treacher
ous rivers to inundate the territory; with great in
land seas on one hand .to control commerce, and 
myriad railroad Hues’, on the other, connecting 
her with the South and the great and grand and 
glorious West, Cliicago must march on to a high 
and noble destiny. .

The suburbs aro fast filling up. Real estate is 
rapidly rising in the vicinity of Chicago; lands 
as near Chicago as Somerville, Malden and Cam
bridge are near Boston, range from four thousand 
to twelve thousand dollars an acre, Jefferson, 
about twenty minutes’ ride from Chicago Court 
House, blds fair to become one of tbe finest su
burban towns. Trains pass this station almost 
every hour. Lots sell there from ono hundred to 
five Hundred dollars. Twelve per cent-advance is 
guaranteed, where Graham, Perry & Co., the real 
estate brokers, make the selections. This firm do 
business at Room 8, Major Block,corner La Selle 
aud Madison streets, Chicago. To Bro. Tree, a 
member of the firm, we are indebted for many 
kindnesses while in the city. -

Now Jefferson is likely to be quite a settlement 
of Spiritualists. Several of our prominent lec
turers own property there. It is a good invest
ment. The advance is rapid. Eastern Spiritual
ists, visiting Chicago, should call on Bro. Free, at 
the rooms of tbe firm above mentioned. He de
lights in enlightening strangers upon tbe intrinsic 
merits of Chicago.

' NEWSPAPORIAIz.

THE FOUNT AIN:
Banner is° soldrqu^^^^^ WII JETS OF NEW HMIl^
good fortune to meet Bro. McDougal, a resident . ™ „zwrv twothere. Ho is an enthusiastic Spiritualist. ILLUSTRATED WITH ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-TWO

There is .a society in Chicago investigating the ENGRAVINGS. ...
" social evil.” It is reported that startling devel- Beautiful Paper, Fine Presswork, Superior Binding.
opments will soon be made. . 16 cents.
quTet.e latest 8ln Covered by the D. D.s-cro- This Book is rroighted with Thoughts for Mon and Pic- 

“ Spiritualism i?, I think, undergoing a great tuns forJJHldren.
change in its methods. It has been too secretari- *,»Forsale wholesale and retail ’wtho PubllBhere, st 
an, yet too little organic; too narrow iu its scope, banner of light bookstore, 158 Washington 
and not enough systematic ih its operations.”—J. Boston, Mass, _—__--

A«T&$wy THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
®6(^?0.n Tuttle essays the novelist. The rlmeri- ....

can Spiritualist of Oct. 22, has the first installment. 
The story is entitled “Deering Heights; Free 
Love and Socialism, as there practiced, and Its 
results.” ■ / . _________

The editor of the Present Age says that we erred Physical and M°r*i
in onr statement that an article Aad been written TIErih>andXt&u“ouB1A!p^^ Thlrelder
denunciatory of Mrs. Moliere, as a medium. We Jecta of groat interest totho whole hu®an family--Tberew^ 
stand corrected. We gave our authority at the cannot welt teip following tho author to tne enam 
time. It was a mistake all round probably. 

, ■ Cephas B. Lynn. LIGHT b6oKSTOBE,1« Washington street, Boston.
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